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Ing will be churned for.
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ftiid charged accordingly.

Legal advertising!-, first insertion, 70 cents per
fo' io; 83 cent!- per fono for each subsequent in»er-
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uaertjou,

JOB PRINTING-.
f imphlets , Posters, Handbills, Circulars, Cards,

Hall Tirke's. Labels, Blanks, Biil-Heads and other
varieties .-f Plain aud Fancy Job Printing executed
with promptness, and in the best possible style.

Letter and Note-Heads,
PUT UP IK

Hodder's Blotting-Pad Covers,
— O R -

EASTMAN & JtNNE'S "STERLING COVERS,"
At ordinary eheet prioPB. Also, Biil-Heads, State-

ment?, &-,'.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

D. B . T A Y L O R ,
Chelsea, Mich.

ATTOKNEY AT LAW,

D ONALD AIAULU'IN, M. D. , Physician and
Surgeon. Office and residence, 71 Huron street,

Ann Arbor. Office hours from 8 to 9 a. m. and trom
to S p. m.

MISS. S O P H I A V O L L A N D , S t . D . , Physi-
cian an-i Surgeon. Office at ret-idence, 44 Ann

street. Will at' end 10 all professional calls prompt-
y, day and nigut.

H . J A C K S O N , Dentist. Cifflce corner of
W • Maiu and \Vashingtou street;-, over Bach &

Abel's store, Ann Arbor, Mich. Anesthetics admin-
istered if required.

MA C K & S C H M I D , dealers in Dry Goods,
Groceiies, Crockery, etc., No. 54 South Main

street.

BA C H * A B E L , dealers in Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries, etc., No. 26 South Main street Ann

Arbor, Mich.

WM. W A G X E K , dealer in Rfaly-Made Cloth-
ing, Cloths, Cassiineres, Vesting*, Trunks,

Carpet Bags, etc , 21 South Main street.

C S C H A K U K R L K , Teacherof thePiauo-forte.
• Pupils attain the desired skill in piano-play-

Sug by a systematic course of instruction. For
iteruis, app.j at residence, No. 12 W. Liberty street,
Ann Aruor. Prompt attention paid to piano-tuning.

KA T I E ,1 KOiJEUS, Portrait Painter. PoT-
traits painted to order either irum life or pho-

tographs. Inst;uc;ions given in Drawing and
Pa nting by the system used in Academies of De-
sign. Studio, No. 7, cor. Division and Ann streets.

J. D. HARTLEY, M. D.,
AND

MKS. SOPHIA HARTLEY, M. D.,
GERMAN AND ENGLISH

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
Office and residence, No. 18 Thompson, corner of

Thompson and ttilLain streets, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Mrs. Dr. Hartley will limit her practice to the treat-
ment of diseases peculiar to Ladies and Children.

FRUEAUFF & CORBIN,
A T T O R N E Y S AT LAW.

E. K. FR :E iUFF, Justice of the Pt-ac.!.
All business promptly attended to. Office No. 8

."East Washington Btreel, Rinsey & Seabolt's block.

NOAH W. CHEEVER,
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W .

Office eact siae oi Court House Square, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

HEMiY R. H.LL,
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W

S e a l e r in Keai Estate, and Insurance
Agent,

Office. No 3 Onera House Block. ANN ARBOR.

EVERYBODY SAYS THAT
S. B. REVENAUCH

IS THE

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor
Fourth M'ee.t, Ka.it of Court Hmwe; Int.floor.

J. H. NIOi\JEJL,S,
Dealer m

FR£>H & SALT MEATS,
Hams, SnuMtKes, l^ard, etc.,

STATE STREET, OPPOSITE NORTHWEST COR-
NER OF UN1VERSUY C AMP US.

Orders promptly filled. Farmers having meats
to sell siiould give him a call. 1568-yl

SAVINGS BANK
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Capital paid in $ 50,000.00

Capita 1 security , 100,000.00

Transacts a general Banking Business ; buys and
sells Exchange on New York, Ditroit and Chicago ;
•sells Sight Drafts on all the principal cities of
Europe; also, sells Passage Tickets to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow.\lJ.the Anchor Line of Steam-
Bhi(is, who«e rates are fIower than most other first-
class lines.

This Bank, already having a large business, in-
vite merchants and others to open accounts with
them, with the assurance of the most liberal dealing
consistent with Bafe banking.

In the Savings Department interest is paid at the
rate of Jive per c, nt. per annum, payable semi-an-
nually, on the firs^ days of January and July.oa all
sums that have remained on deposit three months
previous to those days, thus affording the people of
this city and county a perfectly safe depository for
their f uads, together with a fair return in inter
for the same.
Money to l o a n on Approved Securities.

DlKHClORS— Christian Mick, W. W. Wines, W. D
Hammau, Daniel Hiscock, R. A. Beal, Win. Deubel,
aud iViilard B. Smith.

OFFICERS:
CHRISTIAN MACK, W. W. WINES,

President. Vice President
CHAS. E. HIiCOCK, Cashier.

A CARD.
The undersigned respectfully informs Irs friends

and the public of Ann Arbor an 1 vicinity, that h
has purchased the stock of

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles,
Bye Staffs, &c,

Formerly owned by ths late George Grenville, and
th i t t e wll continue the drug business, in all its
branches, at the old stand,

NO. 5 SOUTH M A I N S T K E K T .
By giving strict attention to business, and selling

good t at reasonable prices, he hopes to merit a 6hare
of th* public patronage.

£2?~Pa<tieuiar attention will be paid to the com-
pounding a rd filling of Physician*' Prescriptions by
comp't.'iit assistants. EMANUEL MANN

Ann Arbor, March 25, 1878.

EBERBACH & r

Druggists ait Plraacists,
12 South Main St.,

i n hand a large and well selected stock of

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS

ARTISTS'& WAI FLOWER MATERIALS
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS
Special a'tentl >n paid to the furnishing of Phj

siciinn, Choiinatx, Sctioo's, etc., with PiiilosopMea
i'ld Chemical Apparatus, Bohemian Chemic
0iis<ware, Pore Jain Warj, Pure Ruag^nM, etc.

Phynioi*qg' pvscjinticiiK o»refu ly prepared a
U h c i 164
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MESSAGE. tiling, and carry with them unchallenged security
ami respect.

The President's Annual State-
ment of the Condition"

of the Country.
Fellow-citizens of the Senate and House of Itepre-

Our heartfelt gratitude is due to the Divine Be-
injr, who holds in Jlis hands the destinies of na-
Hons, for-Ole continued bestowal during the last
year ut countless blessings upon our country.

We are ut peace with all other nations. Our pub-
lic credit has greatly improved, and is, perhaps,
now stronger than ever before, Abundant u^irvesU
have rewarded the labors oi those who till the soil, I
our manufacturing laduttrfes are reviving, and it
is believed tbtU gei^olftl prosperity, whicli has been
so long anxiously looked for, is at last within our
reach.

Tlio Yellow Fever .

Tlie enjoyment of health by our peoplegeneraily,
las, however, been Interrupted* during the \ ast
season, by the prevoloa'ce of ** fatal pfeatileuce, ihe
yellow fever, in some portions of (he Southern
states, creating afl Bttieivvnvy which called for
^ t L . t l k i i k f * p i i . I H v l t t m . i i / l . ' i t h*av. * v t * * * . . ~ i * _ ^ . . * *»* ' . . . 1»..4? f i l l . ...
.i;iles, creating Afl Btuei>reni.*y which calle
prompt and extraordinary measures of relief.
disease appeared UH an ^idexoit at Kpw O
und at o t h r p l a e th L M i i i i

for
The

disease appeared UH an ^idexoit at Kpw Orleans
und at other places on tho Lower MissiBsippi soon
alter midsummer. It was rapidly spread by fugi-
tives from the infected-crties aud IDIVIIS. und did
not disappear v.ntil early in November. Tlie
•states of Louisiana, Mississippi and Tenn< Baee
J.;ive suffered severt-lr. \lK>ut LOU,UW1 Chses arc
believed to have occurred, of which about 2(),TIXJU,
accordfUR to intelligent e^timates, proved fatal. It
is impossible to estimate, witii voy ai^voaeh, to ac-
curttcy, the loss to the conntry occa&ioiu d by this
epidemic It id to bo fe<koned by the huodrecl
millions of dQUar^ The siiilVr.n^ and de:-titution
that resulted excited Hie deepest sympathy in all
parts of the Union. PUysiciann and uuwses hastened
from every f^uarter to the assistance uf tht; afflicted
ci.innmuitics. Voluntary couti^jutiona of money
and supplies, in every needed form, were speedily

and generously ftirniulied. The (Government was
able to retrpond in some- measure to Uu' cull for
help, by pruvidin,^ tents, medicines and food for
the sick aud destitute, tiie requisite flireclibna for
the purpose being given in the confident expectation
that this action of the Executive would receive the
sanction of Congress, About l.SUU tents, and rations
of Ihe value of about $25,1 UU, were sent to cities
and towns which applied tor them, full details of
which will by furnished to Congress by the proper
department.

'Die tearful spread of this pestilence has awakened
a very general public sentiment in favorot national
sanitary administration, which shall not only con-
trol quarantine, but have the sanitary supervision
of internal commerce in times of epidemics, and
hold an adviscry relation to the State and munici-
pal health authorities, with power to deal with
whatever endangers the public toonlta, and which
ihe municipal and Stair nu1hi>ntie-s art: unable to
regulate, ihe National Quarantine act, approved
April 2i>. Ifi?8, which was passed too late in Ihe last
.session of Congress to provide the means for carry-
ing it into practical operation during the, past sea-
sou, is a step in the direction here indicated. In
vievr of thernecessity for *tttfl most effective, meas-
ures, by quarantine and otherwise, for thn protec-
tion of our seaports, and the country pciuTuHy,
from this and other epidemics, it is recommended
that Congress tfive to the whole subject early and
careful consideration.

The South.
The permanent pacification of the country by the

complete protection of all citizens in every civil
and political right continues to be of paramount
interest with the prcat body of our people. Every
Ktep in this direction fci welcomed with public ap-
proval, and every interruption of steady and uni-
form progress to the desired consummation awak-
eus general uneasiness und wldfWlWSfl coudenma
tion. The recent Cungresj^ioual « lections have fur-
nished a direct and trustworthy test nt the advance,
thus fur made in the practical establishment of the
ri£ht of suiTrai-'e, secured by the coiihtitutun to the
hbei-ated race in the -Southern ; tales. All disturb-
ing inlluences. i-, al or imaginary, had been removed
txom all of these States.

'Jlio three constitutional ameniTments, which con-
ferred freedom and equality of civil and political
rights upon tbe people of the South, were adopted
by the concurrent .it tion of the greaj body of goed
citizens who maintained the uuthovity of the Na-
tional Government ami the inte.-rity and perpetuity
of the Union at such a cost of treasure and life, as a
wise and necessary embodiment in the organic law
of the just results of the war. The people of the
former slave-holding States accepted these results,
a id Kave, in every practicable form, assurances
that the. Thirteenth, Fourteenth and Fifteentfi
amendments, and laws passed in pursuance thereof,
should, in nood faith, be enforced, rigidlv aud im-
partially, in letter and spirit, to the'end that the
humblest citizen, without d}stjnetk>ij of race or
color, should, under them, receive full and
equal protection In person and property and in po-
litical rights and privileges. By fhese constitu-
tional amendments the Southern section of the
Union obtained a large increase of political power
In Congress and in the Electoral College, and the
country justly expected that elections would pro-
ceed, as to the enfranchised race, upon the same
cireum.-tanees of legul and constitutional freedom
and protection which obtained in all the other
States of the Union. The friends of law aud order
looked forward to the conduct of these elections, as
offering to the general judgment of the country an
Important opportunity to measure the degree in
which the rhfht of suffrage could be exercised by the
colored people, and would be respected by their
fellowcitizens; but a more general enjoyment of
freedom of suffrage by the colored people, and a
more just and generous protection of that freedom
by the communities of which they form a part,
were generally anticipated than the record of the
elections discloses. In some of those States in
which the colored people have been unable to make
their opinions felt in the elections the insult is
mainly due to influences not easily measured or
remedied by legal protection; but in the States of
Louisiana and South Carolina at larse. and in some
particular Congressional districts outside of those
States, the records of the elections seem to compel
the conclusion that the rights of the colored voters
have been overridden, and their participation in
the elections not permitted to be cither general or
free.

It will be for the Congress for which these elec-
tions were held to make such examinations into
their conduct as may be appropriate to determine
the validity of the claims of members to their seats.
In the meanwhile it becomes the duty of the Exec-
utive and judicial Departments of the Government,
each in its province, to inquire into and punish
violations of the laws of the United States which
have occurred. I can but repeat what I said in
this connection in my last message, that whatever
authority rests with me to this end I shnll not hesi-
tate to put forth, and I am uuwillinj* to forego a
renewed appeal to the Legislatures, the
courts, the executive authorities, and the people of
the States where these wrongs Have boon per-
petrated, to give their assistance toward bringing to
justice the offenders and preventing a repetition of
the crimes. No means within my power will be
spared to obtain a full and fair Investigation of the
alleged crimes, and to secure the conviction and
just punishment of the guilty.

It is to be observed that the principal appropria-
tion made for the Department of Justice at the last
session contained the following clause: "And for
defraying the expenses which maybe incurred in
the enforcement of the art approved Feb. 28,
IS71, entitled, 'Au act to amend an act ap-
proved May 30, 1870, entitled an act to en-
force the rights of citizens of the United States to
vote in the several States of the Union, and for
other purposes,' or any acts amendatory thereof or
supplementary thereto."

It is the opinion of the Attorney Generel that tho
expenses of these proceedings will largely exceed
the amount which was thus provided, and I may
rely confidently upon Congress to make adequate
appropriations to enable the Executive Department
to enforce the laws.

Congressional Elections.
I respectfully ur-^e upon your attention that the

Congressional elections, in every district, in a very
important Bcnso, are justly a matter of political In-
terest aud concern throughout the whole country.
Each State, every political party, ia entitled to the
share of power which is conferred by the legal and
constitutional suffrage. It is the right of every
citizen, possessing tbe qualifications prescribed by
Law, to cast one uuintimidak;d ballot, and to have
bis ballot honestly counted. So long as the exercise
of this power and tbe enjoyment of this right are
common and equal, practically as well a.s formally,
submission to flio results of the -suffrage will
be accorded loyally and cheerfully, and all
Ihe departments of Government will feel
the true vigor o£ the popular will thus expressed.
No temporary or administrative interests of the
Government, however urgent or weighty, will ever
displace the zeal of our people in defense of the
ii'-MM-ry ri rhls of citizenship. They Mndcfctaud
that the protection of liberty requires the mainten-
ance, in full vigor, of the manly methods of free
speech, free press, and free suffrage, and will sus-
tain the full authority of the Government to enforce
the laws which are framed to preserve these in-
estimable rights. The material progress and wel-
fare of the States depend on the protection afforded
to their citizens. There can be no peace without
such protection, no prosperity without peace, and
tho whole country in deeply interested in the
growth and prosperity of all its p rts.

While the country has not yet reached complete
unity of feeling and reciprocal confidence between
the communities so lately and so seriously
estranged, I feel an absolute assurance) that the
tendencies' are in that, direction, and with increas-
ing force. Tho power of public opinion will over-
ride all political prejudices, and all sectional or
State attachments, in demanding that all over our
wide territory (lie name and character of citizen of
the United States shall mean one and the same

Our relations With t'th* rn'.mifrb >• euhUBUtt peace-
ful Out1 ilelihality In fniiltvte between foreign
powW$ has Iktift toiMiiaiiVed and respected.

The UblvSWi&l Exposition held at Paris during the
pttfci. summer has been attended by large numbers
of our citizens. The brief period allowed for the
preparation and arrangement of the contribu-
tions of our citizens to this great Exposition
was well employed in energetic anr\ judicious
efforts to overcome this 'USiulviiUfilgS; TIICHC ef-
forts, loil ami tUit'ctt'ttbv theCuininissioher General
were remarkably sutcesstnl, Uid the exhibition of
the; jH'odUvts Of American industry was creditable
atiit gratifying in scope and character. The reports
of the United States Commissioners, giving its re-
sults in detail, will be duly laid before you. Our
participation in this international competition for
the favor aud the trade (if the world may be ex-
pected to produce UK'iful and important results, in
promoting intoroourae, friendship and commerce
with other HtiUonx

111 Record;tnco with the provisions of the act of
Feb. IB, 1*78, three Commissioners were appointed
to an international conference on the subject of
adopting a common ratio between gold and silver,
for the purpose of establishing, internationally,
the use of bimetallic money, and securing fixity of
relative value between those metals.

Invitations wore addressed to the various Govern
meUtB which had expressed a willingness to partici-
pate ill Its deliberations. The conference held its
meetings in Paris in August last. The report of
the QoBtmtseionersj herewith submitted, will show
its results. No common ratio between gold and
silver could be agre"d u])on by the conference.
The general conclusion was reached that it is neces-
sary to maintain in the world the monetary func-
tions of silver as wejl as of gold, leaving the selec-
tion of the use of one or the other of these, two
metals, or of both, to be made by each stato.

Congress having appropriated at its last session
the sum of §5.500.000 to pay the award of the Joint
Commission at Halifax, if, after correspondence
with (he British Government on the subject of the
conformity of the award to tho requirements of the
treaty and io tho terms of the question thereby
submitted to the commission, the President shall
deem it his duty to make tho payment, communi-
cations upon- tbeso points were addressed to tho
Britisli Government through tho legation of the
United States at London. Falling to obtain the con-
currence of the British Government in the views of
this Government respecting the award, I have
deemed it my duty to tender the sum named, with-
in the year fixed by the treaty, accompanied by a
notice of the grounds of the payment, and protest
against any other construction of the same. The
correspondence upon this subject will be laid be-
fore you.

The Spanish Government has officially announced
the termination of the insurrection in Cuba, and
the restoration of peace throughout that island.
Confident expectations are expressed of a revival of
trade and prosperity, which it is earnestly hoped
may prove well-founded. Numerous claims of
American citizens for relief for injuries or restora-
tion of property have been among Ihe incidents of
the long-continued hostilities. Some of these claims
arn in process of adjustment by Spain, and the
others are promised early and careful consideration.

The treaty made with Italy, in regard to reciprocal
consular privileges, has been duly ratified and pro-
claimed.

No questions of grave importance have arisen
with any other of the European powers.

The Japanese Government has been desirous of a
revision of such parts of its treaties with foreign
powers as relate to commerce, and, it ia under-
stood, has addressed to each of the treaty powers a
request to open negotiations with that view. The
United States Government has been inclined to re-
gard the matter favorably. Whatever restrictions
upon trade with Japan are found injurious to that
people cannot but affect injuriously nations hold-
ing commercial intercourse with them. Japan,
after a long period of seclusion, has within the past
few years made rapid strides in the path of enlight-
enment and progress, and, not unreasonably, is
looking forward to the time wnen her relations with
the nations Qf Europe aud .\raj rica shall bo assim-
ilated to those which they hold with each other.
A treaty looking to U'is end has been made, which
will be submitted for the Consideration of tbe
Senate.

After an interval of seven years, the Chinese Gov-
ernment has again sent envoys to the United States.
They have been received, and a permanent legation
is now established here by that Government, It is
not doubted that this step will be of advantage to
both nations in promoting friendly relations and
removing causes of difference. The treaty with the
Sanioan islands, having been duly ratified and ac-
cepted on the part of both Governments, is now in
operation, and a survey and soundings of the harbor
of I'ago-l'i-.go have been made by a naval vessel of
the United States, with a view of its occupation as a
naval station, if found desirable to tbe service.

Since the resumption of diplomatic relations with
Mexico, correspondence has been opened and still
continues between tho two Governments upon the
various questions which at one time seemed to en-
danger their relations. While no formal agreement
has been reached as to the troubles on the border,
much has been dono to repress and diminish them
'I hi .-ficctive force of United States troops on the
Rio Grande, by a strict and faithful compliance
with instructions, lias done much to remove the
sources of dispute, and it is now understood that a
like force of Mexican troops oil the other side of
the river is also making an energetic movement
against the marauding Indian tribes. This
Government looks with the greatest satisfac-
tion upon every evidence of strength
in the nat oual authority of Mexico, and upon every
eilort put forth to prevent or to punish incursions
upon our territory. Reluctant to assume any ac-
tion or attitude in the control of these incursions,
t>> military movements across the border, not im-
peratively demanded for the protection of the lives
and property of our own citizens, I Khali take the
earliest opportunity consistent with the proper dis-
charge of this plain duty to recognize the ability of
the Mexican Government to restrain effectively vio
lations of our territory. It ifi proposed to hold
next year an international exhibition in Mexico, and
it is believed that the display of the agricultural
and manufacturing products of the two nations will
tend to better understanding and increased com-
mercial intercourse between their people.

With Brazil and the republics of Central ann
South America some steps have been taken toward
th« development of closer commercial intercourse.
Diplomatic relations have been resumed with Co
lombia and with. Bolivia. A boundary question be
tweeu the Argentine Republic and Paraguay ha.-
been submitted by those Go\eriime*nts for arbitra
tiou to tho President of the United States, and J
have, after careful examination, given a decisioi
upon it.

Tho National Finances.
The report of the Secretary of the Treasury fur-

nishes a detailed statement of the operations of
that department o{ the Government and of the
condition of the public finances.

The ordinary revenues from all sources for the
fiscal year ended June30, 1578, were $2j7,7fi3,b78.70;
the ordinary expenditures for the same period were
S&'ifi.WI.JJW.SO— leaving a. surplus revenue for the
year of ̂ ^0,799,561,90.

The receipts of the present fiscal year, ending
June 80, 1S7!>, actual and estimated, are as follows:
Actual receipts for the first quarter commencing
July 1. 1878, t731S8tt,7432f£j estimated receipts for
remaining three-quarters o£ the year. $101,
110,254) 57; total receipts for the current fiscal
year, actual and estimated, £2'i4..r>00,U00. The ex-
penditures for the same period will be, actual and
estimated, as follows: For the quarter commenc-
ing July 1, I87H. actual expenditures, 473,34-4,578.27,
and for the remaining three-quarters of the year
the expenditures are estimated at $T(W,755,4^0.73—
making the tolal expenditures $240,100,00•', and
leaving an estimated surplus revenue for the year
ending June 30. 1S7<». of $«J,400,000.

The total r. eeiptfi during the next fiscal year, end-
ing June ''AK 1NV). estimated according to existing
laws, will bo $264,500,000; and the estimated ordi-
nary expenditures for the same period will be
$23ti>:20,4i?.G8, leaving ft surplus cf $2^,179,587.32
for that year.

In the foregoing statement of expenditures, actual
and estimated, no amount in allowed for the sink-
ing fund provided for by the act approved l'"eb, 2i>,
1SH3, which requires that 1 percent, of tho entire
debt of the United States shall be purchased or paid
within each fiscal year, to be set apart as a sinking
fund. There has been, however, a substantial com-
plianco with the conditions of the law. By its
terms, the public debt should have been reduced
between 1!S()2 and the close of the last fiscal year,
$5lS,301,80f».2S; the actual reduction of the ascer-
tained debt, in that period, has been $72f),()-R?:iU.Hl,
being in excess of the reduction required by tho
Sinking-Fund act, $202,282,038.88.

The amount of the public debt, less cash in the
treasury, Nov. 1, 167S, was $2,024,200.0S3.IS—a re-
duction, eiuce the same date last year, of $23,150,-
617.30.

The progress made during the last year in re-
funding the public debt, at lower rates of interest,
is very gratifying. The amount of 4 per cent, bonds
sold during the present year prior to Nov. 33,1678,
is $100,270.W0, and 6 per cent, bonds, commonly
known as 6-308, to an equal amount, liavc been or
will be redeemed as calls mature.

It has been the policy of the department to place
the 4 per cent, bonds within easy reach of every
citizen who desires to invest his savings, whether
small or great, in these securities. The Secretary
of the Treasury recommends that the law bo so
modified that small sums may bo invested, and
that, through the Postollices or other agents of the
Government, the freest opportunity may be given
in all parts of the country for such investments.

The best mode suggested is that the department
be authorized to issue certificates of deposit, of the
denomination of §10, bearing interest at the rale of
8.65 per cent, per annum, und convertible at any
time within one year after their issue into the 4 per
cent, bonds authorized by the Refunding act, and
to be issued only in exchango for United Slates
notes sent to the treasury by mail or otherwise.
Such a provision of law, supported by suitable
regulations, would enable any person readily, with-
out coBt or risk, to convert his money into an inter
esVbeiring security of the United States, and the
money so received could bo applied to the redemp-
tion of I) per cent, bonds.

The coinage ot gold du
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•^tfteettl year was I Both tho Secretary or ttie Interior and tho Secfe-
of sfiVe'r dollars) under ; tary of Wai* unite in the rocoinmrmdation that pfo-

'he a d piSlfed Feb. 28; l t% unottittBd on ibe *-.
oE November, 1878, to $r.».Kl',o:,u, of which amount
54/.)S4,!M7 are in circulation, uu\ the balance, $1-1,-
8&t,«03 ia still iu the poBsessiaicpf the Government.

With views unchanged with r ^ a n i to the act un-
der which the coinage of Bilver pnjjeeds, it has bc-en
the purpose of the Secretary faitht^Uy to oxcute the
law, ami to afford a fair triivl to tliLnieasuro.

Iu the pfeeerft flimnciiil condition if the country,
t am pe^Btiaded that the Welfare of Intimate bnsi-
•esB and industry of every description will bo best
promoted by abstaining from all altemfctH to mako
radical changes in the existing financial tagieiatiou.
Let it be understood that during the oo&jig year
business of the country will bo undis-
turbed by Governmental interference wx^ the
laws affocting it, and we may confi-
dently expect that the resumption of
specie payments, which will take place at thn ap-
pointed time, will be suecesHi'iilly and easily main-
tained, and that it will be followed by a healthful
and enduring revival of business prosperity.

Let the healing Influence of time, the inherent en-
ergies of our people, and the boundless resources of
our country, have a fair opportunity, aud relief
from present dilnculties will surely follow.

Military ACiiirs.
Tlie report of the Secretary of War shown that the

army has been well and economically supplied,
that our small force has been actively .employed,
and has faithfully performed all the service re-
quired of it. Tlie morale of tlie army has im-
proved, and the number of desertions has mate-
rially decreased during the year.

The Secretary recommends—
1. That a pension be granted to the widow of the

late Lieut. Henry H. Benner, Eighteenth Infantry.
who lost his lile by yellow lever while in command
of the steamer J. M. Chambers, sent with Bupplies
for the relief of sufferers iu the South from that
disease.

2. The establishment of the annuity fiohemo for
the benefit of the heirs of deceased oflicers, as sug-
gested by the Paymaster General.

8. The adoption by Conpa-ss of apianforthe pub-
lication of the records of tlie war cf tbe Rebellion,
now being prepared for that purpose.

4. The increase of the extra per diem of soldier-
teachers employed in post schools, and liberal ap-
propriations for tho erection of buildings for
schools and libraries at the different posts.

5. The repeal or amendment of the act of June
18, 1678, forbidding the " use or the army as a posse
comitalus, or otherwise, for the purpose of execut-
ing the laws, except in such cases aud under such
circumstances as may be expressly authorized by
the constitution or by act of Congress."

tj. The passage of a joint resolution of Congress
legalizing the issues of rations, tents and medicines
which were made for the relief of sufferers from
yellow fever.

7. That provision be made for the erection of a
fire-proof building for the preservation of certain
valuable records, now constantly exposed to de-
struction by fire.

These recommendations aro commonded to your
favorable consideration.

Naval Affairs.
Tlie report of tho Secretary of tho Navy shows

that the navy has improved during the last fiscal
year. Work has been done on seventy-five vessels,
ten of which have been thoroughly repaired and
niado ready for sea. Two others aro in rapid
progress toward completion. The total expenditures
of the year, including the amount appropriated
for tlio deficiencies of the previous year, were
$17,4f>y,3!t̂ .C5. The actual expenses chargeable
to the year, exclusive of these deficiencies, were
$18;86(J,H14.09, or $7(»7.1!i9.JS less than thoBe of tho
previous year, and § '1,928,(̂ 7.7-1 less than, the ex-
penses, including the deficiencies. The estimates
for the fiscal year ending June 80, 1880, are $15,562,-
381.45—-exceeding the appropriations of the present
year only $83,949.75; which excess is occasioned by
the demands of the Naval Academy and Marine
Corps, as explained in the Secretary's report. The
appropriations for tho present fiscal year are $14,-
528,431.70, winch, in the opinion of the Secretary,
will be ample for all the current expenses of the de-
partment during the year. The amount drawn
from the treasury from July 1 to November 1, Ib78,
is $4,740,544.14, of which $70,980.75 has been re-
funded, leaving as the expenditure for that period
|'llti6M.6fi3.8D1 or $530,H99,§M loss than the corro-
siJuJiding period of the last fiscal year.

Posta l Ailiiirs.

Tho report of the Postmaster General embraces a
detailed statement of the operations of the Post-
office Department. The expenditures of that de-
partment for the1 fiscal year ended Juno 3U, 1878,
vere $^1,105,084.41). The receipts, including sales

of stamps, money-order business and official
stamps, were $39,:i77,5Hk95. The sum of $49Qf-
•130.'. 0. included in the foregdng statement of ex-
penditures, is chargeable to preceding years, so that
the actual expenditures for thfl fiscal year ending
rune .'if). ISIS, are $38^T4,<i47.5U. The amount
drawn from t ie treasury on appropriations, iu,
addition to the rcvenufs of the departnn ntl
•vas §5,o07,052.y&. Tbe expenditures for the ftsca-
'.-ear ending June- '-AK 1SVU, are estimated at $"6,
•71 ,'M), and the receipts from all sources at $80,-
(j-i.02-! £K), leaving a d< fieieney to be appropriated
ut of thf treasury of $5.W7,K?(U0. The report
alls attention to the fact that the compensation of

Postmasters and of railroads for carrying the mail
is regulated by law, aud that the failure oi C :ress.
to appropriate the amounts required for fches-; puri;
iioses do* g riot relieve the Govermn lit oJ responsi-
bility, but u-?oe*sarily increased thy deficiency bills
which Congress will be called upon to pass.

In providing for the postal service, the following
questions aro presented: Should Congress annually
appropriate a sum for its expenses Uittely in excess
ot its revenues, or ehoulJ such ratios of posture be
-stablished as will make tho department self-susi-
tainingf Shotild the postal service be rt-ducod by
•xcluding from tho moils matter wliicli dot-s not
•;iy its way? Should the number of post-rontoa be
iiminished* bliouid otlier methods be adopted
•vliich will increase the revenue or diminish the ex-
[>enses of the postal service?

The International postal Congress, which met at
Paris. May 1. 3K?K, and continued in se«»iou until
Hune 4 of the same yen-, was composed of delegates
.rom nearly all the civilized countries of tlie world.
't adopted anew convention, to take tho place of
.he treaty concluded ut Berne. Oct. 9,1S74, which
,;oes into effect on the 1st of April. 1N7H. between
ihe countries whose delegates have signed it. It
was ratified and approved.by and with tin; consent oi
the President, AUK. W, 183$ A synopsis oi this Uni-
versal Postal Convention will be found in
the report of the Postmaster General, and the full
text in the appendix thereto. Iu its origin the
Postal Union comprised twenty three countries,
having a population of 88U,0UU,0t)0 ot people, and
will soon, by the accession ot tho few remaining
countries and colonies which maintain organized
postal services, constitute, in tact as well as in
name, aa its new title indicates, a universal union,
regulating, upon a uniform basis of cheap postage-
rates, the postal intercourse between all civilized
nations.

Some embarrassment has arisen out of the con-
flict between the customs laws of this country and
the provisions of tho Postal Convention in regard
to the transmission of foreign books and newspa-
pers to this country by mail. It is hoped that
Congress will be able to devise some means of
reconciling the difficulties which have thus beeu
created, RO as to do justice to all parties involved.

Tlio Judiciary.

Tlie business of the Supremo Court, and of the
courts in many of the circuits, lias increased to
BUCU an extent during the past years that additional
legislation ia imperative to relievo and prevent the
delay of justice, and possible oppression to suit-
ors, which is thus occasioned. The encumbered
condition of these dockets is presented anew in tlio
report of the Attorney General, and the remedy
Bulges ted is earnestly urged for Conffresslonal ac-
tion. Tlie creation of additional Circuit Judges, as
proposed, would afford a complete remedy, and
would involve an expense—at the present rate of
salaries—of not more than $00,000 a year,

Indian Allah's.
The annual reports of the Secretary of tho In-

terior and the Commissioner of Indian Affairs
present an elaborate account of the present condi-
tion of the Indian tribes, and ot that branch of tl-o
[>ublk: service which ministers to their interests.
While thfl conduct of the Indians, generally, has
ht-ei; orderly, and their relations with their
neighbors tviendly and peaceful, two locaL
disturbances have occurred, which were de-
plorable in their character, but remained,
happily, confined to a comparatively small number
of Indiana. The discontent among the Bannocks.
which led first to some acts of violence on the part
of some of tlie members of tlie tribe, and finally to
the outbreak, appears to have been caused by an
inrmfheioney of food on the reservation, and this in-
sulhciency to have been owing to the inadequacy oL
the appropriations, made by Congress, to tho
wants of the Indians, at a time when thp
Indians were prevented from supplying the defi-
ciency by hunting. After an arduous pursuit by
Uie troops of the United States, and several engage-
ments, the hostile Indians were reduced to sub-
jection, and the larger part ot them surrendered
themselves as prisoners. Iu this connection I do-
alre io call attention to Iho recommendation made
l>y the Secretary of the Interior, that a sulrjek-ut
iund be placed at the disposal ot' the Executive; to
be used, with proper accountability, at discretion,
iu fuulden emertrencies of tho Indian service.

The other case ot disturbance was that of a band
of Northern Cheycnnes who suddenly left their re-
servation in the Indian Territory and marched rap-
idly throuuh the States of Kansas and Nebraska in
the direction of their old hunting grounds, commit-
ting murders and other crimes un their way. From
documents accompanying thj report of tlie Secre-
tary of the Interior, it appears that this disorderly
band was as fully supplied with tin; necessaries ot
life as the 4,700 other Indians who remained quietly
ou the reservation, and that the ilisturbapce
wae caused by men of a restless aud mischievous
disposition among the Indians themselves. Almost
the whole of this band have surrendered to the
military authorities, and it is a gratifying fact that
when some of them had taken refuse in the camp
of the Red Cloud Kiou*. with whom they have been
in friendly relations, the Sioux held them as prison-
ers and really gave them up to tho ofueera o£ tho
United States, Ural glvingltew proof of the loyal
spirit which, alarming rumors to the contrary not
withstanding, they have uniformly shown ever
since tlie wishes tliey exprewed at the council of
September, ^77. had' been complied with.

Vision be made by Congress for the organization of
a corps of mounted "Indian auxiliaries," to ba
tinder the control of tho army, mid to ba used for
Hie purpose of keeping the Indians on their reser-
vations and preventing or repressing disturbance
on their part. I earnestly concur in this recom-
mendation. It is believed that the organization of
such a body of Indiajl cavalry, receiving a moderate
pay from the Government, Would considerably weak*
en tho restless element among tlie Indians by with-
drawing from it a number of youag men and giving
them congenial employment under the Government,
it being a matter of experience that Indians in our
service almost without exception are faithtul in tho
performance of the duties Resigned; to them. Such
ah organization would materially aid the army in
the accomplishment of a tank for which its nu-
merieol strength ia Hoinetiuies found inpulluient.

But, while the employment of force for the pre-
vention or repression of Indian troubles is of occa-
sional necessity, and wise preparation should be
made to that end, greater reliance must be placed
on humane and civilizing Agencies for the ultimate
solution of what is called the Indian pcoblem. It
may be very difficult, and require much patient
effort to curb the unruly spirit of the Ravage In-
dian to thn restraints of civilized life, but experi-
ence shows that it is not impossible. Many of tlie
tribes which are now quiet aud orderly and self-
supporting were once as savn^n as any that at pres-
ent roam over- the plains or in the mountains of tho
far West, and were then considered inaccessible to
civilizing influences. It may be Impossible to raise
them fnlly up to the level of tlio white population
of the United States; but we should not forget that
thoy are the aborigines of the country, and called
the soil tluir own on which our
people have grown rich, powerful, and
happy. We owe it to them as a moral duty to help
them in attaining at toast that dogroe of civilization
which they may be able to reach. It is not only
our duty—it Is also our interest to do so. Indians
who have become agriculturists or herdsmen and
feel an interest in property will thenceforth cease to
be a warlike and disturbing element. It is also a
well-autht.nticut'Ml fact tilfft Ij;>li;nis nre apt to be
peaceable ami quiet when their children are at school,
and I am gratified to know, from the expressions
of Indians rUtfmselves and from many concurring
reports, that there is a steadily increasing desire,
even among Indians belonging to comparatively
wild tribes, to have their children educated. I in-
vite attention to the repdi'ts of the Secretary of the
Interior and the Commissioner o£ Indian Affairs
Couching tho experiment recently inaugurated,
in tatting fifty Indian children, boys and
Kirls. from ctiftorcnt tribes, to the Ilamplou
Normal Agricultural Institute, in Virginia,
where they are to receive an element ;i.ry
English education and training in agriculture and
other useful work, to be returned to their tribes,
after tlie completed course, aa interpreters, i-i-
structors and examples. It is reported tint tho
officer charged with the selection of those children
muht haw had thousands of voting Indians sent
with him had it been possible to make provision
for •them. I agree with the Secretary of the In-
terior in saying that '• the result of this interesting
experiment, if favorable, may bo destined to be-
come an important factor in the advancement of
civilization among the Indians."

The question whether a change in the control of
the Indian service should be made was. at the last
session 01 Congress, referred to a committee for in-
quiry and report. Without desiring to anticipate
that report, I venture to < xpress the hope that, in
the decision ->f •'•'1 Important a question, the views
expressed above may not be lost pigitt of, and that
the decision, whatever it may be, will arrest further
agitation of this subject, suea agitation being apt
to produce a disturbing effect upon the service as
well as on the Indians themselves.

Hot Springs Commission.
In the enrollment of the bill making appropria-

tions for sundry civil expenses, at the last session
of Congress, that portion which provided for the
continuation of the Hot Springs Commission was
omitted. As the commission had completed the
work of taking testimony on the many conflicting
claims, the suspension of their labors, before de-
termining the rights of claimant;-;, threatened for a
time . to embarrass tho interests not only
cf tho (n)ven:n;>-:it. but also of t large
number of tlie citizens ot Ht.t S|iriiigB,
who were waiting for finijl acion
on uli'i" i laiJUS In fqre. 'nvuiniiiii;.: contemplate 1 im-
provements. Iii ov.icrto prevail twrioitfi di/flcuries
whict) Wi n apprehended, and at tlie Holicitatj >n of
many lealinar citizens of Hot Spnir.'s. and oAhera
interostod iu the welfare of thn town, the Bej^tarv
of the Interior was authorized to request tb-; late
ComraiRpioners to take charge of the records of
their proceedings, and to perform such work aa
could properly he done by them itu&cr such eir-
ennlstauces, to facilitate the adjudication of the
claims at an early day. and to preserve the status
of t:ir' claimants until their rights should be
finally determined. The late Comuaisaionprs com-
piled with that request, aud report that the testi-
money, in all the cases, has been written out. ex
amine/f. briefed, ami so arranged as to facilitate an
early settlement when authorized by law. It is re-
commended that t%i requisite authority be given
at as early a day in the session as possible, and
{hat a fair compensation be allowed the late Com
missioners for the expenses incurred and the labor
perfouocd by them -since the 35th oi June lap£,

Timber LHIHIM.

I invite the attention of Congress To tlie recom-
mendations maile by the Secretary oi' the Interior
with repard to the preservation of tho timber pri
the public lauds of the United States. Ihe pro
iection of the public property is one of first duties
of the Government. The Department of the interior
should, therefore, be enabled by sufficient appro-
priations to enforce the laws in that respect. But
this matter appears still more important as a ques-
tion of public economy. The rapid destruction of
our forests is an evil fraught with the
gravest consequences, especially iu the
mountainous districts, where the rocky slopes, once
denuded of their trees, will remain so forever.
There tlie injury, once done, cannot bo repaired. I
fully concur with the Secretary of the Interior iu
the opinion that for this reason legislation touch-
ing tlie public timber in the mountainous States
and Territories of the West should be especially
well considered, and that existing laws, in which
tUe destruction of the forests is not sufficiently
guarded against, should be speedily modified. A
general law concerning this important subject
appears to me to be a matter of urgent public ne-
cessity.

Agriculture,
From the organization of the Government the im-

portance of encouraging, by all possible means, the
increase of our agricultural productions has born
acknowledged and urged upon the attention of Con-
gress and the people as the surest and readiest
means of increasing our substantial and enduring
prosperity.

The words of Washington are as applicable to-
day aa when, in his eighth annual message, he said:
" I t is not to bo doubted with reference either to
individual or national welfare, agriculture is of
primary importance. In proportion as nations ad-
vance in population and other circumstances of
maturity this truth becomes more apparent, and
renders the cultivation ot the soil more and more
an object of public patronage. Institutions for
promoting it grow up, supported by the public
purse— and to what object can it be dedicated with
greater propriety? Among the means which have
been employed to this end,none have been attended
with greater success than the establishment of
boards, composed of proper characters, charged
with collecting and diffusing information, and en-
abled, by premiums and small pecuniary aids, to
encourage and assist the spirit of discovery and im-
provement, this species of establishment contribut-
ing doubly to the increase of improvement by stim-
ulating to enterprise and experiment, and by draw-
ing to a common center the results everywhere of
individual skill and observation, and spreading
them thence over the whole nation. Experience ac-
cordingly hath shown that they are very cheap in-
struuienta of immense national beuofit."

The great preponderance of the agrlultural over
any other interest iu the United States entitles it to
all the consideration claimed for it by Washington.
About one-half of the population of tbe Uuited
States is engaged in agriculture. The value of tho
agricultural products of. the United States for the
year 1818 is estimated at $S,OUO,000,WU. The ex-
ports of agricultural products for the year if̂ TT,
us appears from Uie report of the Bureau of
Statistics, were $634,000,000. The great extent of our
country, with its diversity of soil and climate, ena-
bles us to produce within our own borders, and by
our own labor, not only the necessaries but most of
the luxuries that are consumed in civilized coun-
tries. Yet, notwithstanding our advantages of soil,
climate and intercommunication, it appears from
the statistical statements in the report of the Com-
missioner of Agriculture, that we import annually
from foreign lands many millions of dollars1 worth
of agricultural products which could be raised in
our own country.

Numerous questions arise in the practice of
advanced agriculture which can only bo answered
by experiments, of ten costly and sometimes fruit-
less, which are beyond tlie means of private in-
dividuals, and aro a just and proper charge on the
whole nation for the benefit of the nation. It
is good policy, especially in times of depression
and uncertainty in other business pursuits, with
a vast area of uncultivated, and henco unpro-
ductive territory wisely opened to homestead set-
tlement, to encourago, by every proper and legiti-
mate means, the occupation and tillage of the
soil. Tho efforts of the Department of Agri-
culture to stimulate old and introduce new agri-
cultural industries, to improve the quality
and increase tho quantity of our products,
to determine the value of old or establish the im-
portance of new methods of culture, are worthy of
your careful and favorable consideration, and as-
sistance by such appropriations ot: money and en-
largement of facilities aa may seem to be demand-
ed by the present favorable conditions for the
growth and rapid development of this important
interest.

The abuse of animals in transit is widely at-
tracting public attention. A national convention
of societies specially interested in the subject has
recently met at Baltimore, and the iacts developed,
both in regard to cruelties to animals and tho effect
ol" such cruelties upon the public health, would
seem to demand the. careful consideration of Con-
gress, aud the enactment of more efficient laws for
the prevention ol these abuses.

Tlie report of the Commissioner of the Bureau
Of lv.lucation shows very gratifying progress
tli'.-ou.hoiu the country, in all the interests com-
mitted to the care ot this important office. Tie
reliovt is especially (•ncouraging with respect to the
intension of the advantages of the common-school
system iu sections of the country where? tbe general
enjoyment of the privilege of free schools is not yet
attained.

To education more than to any other agency we
are to look, as tho resource for Uie advancement of
the people iu the Wiquisite knowledge and iipprecia-
tioft oi their rights and responsibilities as citizens,
and 1 desire to repeat the suggestion contained in
my former message in behalf of tlie enactment of
appropriate measures by Congress for the purpose
of supplementing, with national aid, the local sys-
tems ot education iu the several Slates.

Adequate accommodations for the great library,
which is overgrowing the capacity of tho rooms
now occupied at tho Capitol, should bo provided
without further delay. This invaluable collection
of books, manuscripts and illustrative art has
grown to such proportions, in connection witli the
copyright system of tho country, as to do-
mand the prompt and caret ul attentiou of
Congress to save it from injury in its pres-
ent crowded and insufficient quarters. As
this library is national in its character, and must,
from the nature of the case, increase even more
rapidly in the future than in the past, it cannot be
doubted that the people will sanction any wise ex-
penditure to preserve it aud to enlarge its useful-
ness;

The appeal of the Regents of tho Smithsonian In-
stitution for tlie means to organize, exhibit and
make available for tbe public benefit the articles
now stored away belongim; to the National Museum.
I heartily recommend to your favorable considera-
tion.

District of Columbia.
The attention of CongreBg is again invited to the

condition of the riverfront of the city of Wash-
ington. It ia a matter of vital importance to the
health of the residents of the national capital, both
temporary and permanent, that the lowlands in
front of the city, now subject to tidal overflow,
should be reclaimed. In their present con-
dition these flats obstruct tho drainage of
the city, and are a dangerous source of
main rial poison. Tho reclamation will im-
prove tho "navigation of tho rivor, by restricting
and, consequently, deepening ita channel: ;md If
also of importance when considered in connection
with the extension ot the public, ground and the
enlargement of the park, west aud MO nth of the
Washington monument. The report of the Board
of Survey, heretofore orderrtl by act of Congress,
ou the improvement of tho harbor of Washington
tnd Georgetown, Is respectfully commended to con-
sideration.

The report of thft Commissioners of the District
of Columbia presents a detailed statement of the
affairs of the District.

The relative expenditures by the United States and
he District for local purposes are contrasted,

showing that the expenditures by the
tcoplo o£ Uie District greatly exceed those

of the General Government. Tho ex-
dbit is jnade in connection with estimates for the

requisite repair of tho defective pavements and
seworsofthe city, which ia a work of immediate
lecessily, and, in the same connection, a plau is
jresented for tho permanent funding of tho out-
standing securities of the District.

The benevolent, reformatory and peaal institu-
tions of the District aro all entitled to the favorable
attention of Congress. Tho Reform School needs
additional buildings and teachers. Appropriations
which will place all of these institutions in a eondi-
ion to become models of usefulness and benefi-

cence will be regarded by the country as liberality
wisely bestowed.

The Commissioners, with evident justice, request
attention to the discrimination made by Congress
against the District in the donation of land for tin
support of the public schools, and ask that the
same liberality that has been shown to the inhab-
itants of tho various States and Territories of the
United States may be extended to the District of
Columbia.

The Commissioners also invite attention to the
3amage inflicted upon public and private interests
by the present location of the depots and switching
tracks of the several railroads entering the city, and
ask for legislation looking to their removal. The
recommendations and suggestions contained in the
report will, I trust, receive the careful considera-
tion of Congress,

Sufficient time has, perhaps, not elapsed since
the reorganization of the (iovernment of the Dis-
trict, under the recent legislation of Congress, for
the expression of a confident opinion an to its suc-
cessful operation; but the practical results already
attained are so satisfactory that tlie friends of the
new government may well urge upon Congress the
wisdom of its continuance, without essential modi-
fication, until, by actual experience, its advantages
and defects mav be more fully ascertained.

R. B. HAVES.
EXECUTIVE MANSION, December 2,1878,

THE FINANCES.

Tho power to sell any of the bonds described in
the Refunding act continues after aa well as before
resumption. Though it may not be often used, it
is essential to enable this department to meet
emergencies. By its exercise it is anticipated that
the treasury at any time can readily obtain oofn to
-einforce the reserve already accumulated. United
States notes must, however, be the chief means UH
ler existing law with which tho depurtrapnt maul
'estoro coin and bullion when withdrawn iu !
)roces8 of redemption. Tho notes, when redeemed.
pjDBt necessarily accumulate, in the treasury until
heir superior use and convenience for circulation
tnablea the department to exchange thow at par for
•oiti or bullion.

Tlie act of May 51,1CT8, already referred to, pro-
•ides that when United States notes art! redeemed

or received in the treasury under any law. from
any source whatever, and shall belong to the
Unitod States, they shall not bo retired, canceled.
)r destroyed, but t>'.nJ.l be reissued and paid oui
again and kept in circulation.

The powtT to rois'sue United States notes was
conferred by section 3,579, Revised Statutes, and

was not limited by tho Resumption act. AH this,
lowever, was questioned, Congress wisely removed
the doubt.

Notes redeemed aro like othor notes received into
;he treasury. Payments of them can be made only
n consequence of appropriations made by law, or
:or tho purpose of bullion, or for the refunding of
lie public debt.

The current receipts from revenue are sufficient to
neet the current expenditures as well as the aecru
ng interest on the public debt. Authority is con-
ferred by the Refunding act to redeem 6 per cent
jon&s as they become redeemable, by the proceeds
»f the sale of bonds bearing a lower rate of inter

.st, The Uuited States notes redeemed under the
Resumption act are, therefore, the principal mean-
provided for the purchase of bullion or coin wit):
which to maintain resumption, but should only be
paid out when they can be used to replace an equa'
unount of coin withdrawn from tho resumption
fund. They may, it is true, be used for current
purposes like other money, but when so used fcheli
place is filled by money received from taxes or
other sources of revenue.

In daily business, no distinction need be made
between moneys from whatever source received,
but thev may properly be applied to any of the
purpose's authorized by law. No doubt coin liabil
ities, such as interest or principal of the public
debt, will be ordinarily paid aud willingly receiver]
iu United States notes, but, when demanded, such
payments will be made in coin: and United States
notes and coiu will be used in the purchase of bul-
lion. This method has already been adopted in
Colorado ard North Carolina, and arrangftmentt;
are being perfected to purchase bullion in this way
n all the mining regions of the Uuited States.

By tbe act approved June 8, 1878. the Secretary of
the Treasury is authorized to constitute any super
intendont of a mint or assayer of any assay office
an Assistant Treasurer of the United States to re
ceive &old coin or bullion on deposit. By the
Legislative Appropriation bill, approved July 1ft.
1878, the Secretary of the Treasury is authorized to
issue coin certificates in payment to depositors of
bullion at the several mints and assay offices oi tin
United States. These provisions, intended to secure
to the producers of bullion more speedy payment.
will necessarily bring into the mints and treasury
the groat body of the precious metals mined in the
United States, aud will tend greatly to the efcsy and
steady supply of bullion for coinage. United State.-.
notes, wheu at par with coin, will be readily re
ceived for bullion instead of coiu certificates, am
with great advantage and convenience to tho pro
ducers.

Deposits of coin in the treasury will, no doubl
continue to be made after the 1st of January, a-
heretofore. Both gold and silver coin. From it-
weight and bulk, will naturally seek stieh a saf
deposit, while notes redeemable in coin, from thei.
•upcrior convenience, will be circulated i&ntead

After resumption, the distinction between coin and
United States notes should be, as fai" as prac-
ticable, abuudoued in the current affairs ot the
Government; and, therefore, no coiu certificates
ihould be issued except where expressly required

by the provisions of law, as in the case
of silver certificates. The gold certificates
hitherto issued by virtue of the discretion con-
ferred upon the Secretary will not be issued after
tlie 1st of January next. The necessity for them
during a suspension of specie payments is obvious.
nut no longer exists when bylaw every Uuited
.States note Is. iu effect, a coin certificate. The onh
purpose that could be subserved by their issue here-
after would be to enable persons to convert their
notes into coin certificates, and thus contract the
currency and hoard gold in the vaults of the treas-
ury without the inconvenience or risk of its cus-
udy For convenience United States notes of the

<ame denomination as the larger coin certificates
will bei-ssued.

By existing law customs duties and the interest
of the public debt are payable in coin, and a por-
tion of the duties was specifically pledged as a
special fund for tlie payment of the interest, thus
making one provision dependent upon the other.
As we cannot, wilh due regard to the public honor.
repeal the obligation to pay coin, we oiiL'ht not to
impair or repeal the means provided io procure
coin. When, happily, our notes are equal to coin,
they will be accepted as coin, both by tho public
creditor and by tho Government; but this accept-
ance should be left to the option of the respective
parties, and the legal right on both Hides to demand
coin should be preserved inviolate

Tho Secretary is of the opinion that a change of
the law ia not necessary to authorize this depart-
ment to receive United States notes for customd
duties on and after the 1st day of January, 1879,
while they are redeemable and are redeemed on de-
mand in coin. After resumption it would seem a
useless inconvenience to require payment of such
hi ties in coin rather than in United States

notes. The Resumption act, by clear implication.
-io far modifies previous laws as to permit pay-
mentfl in United States notes as well as in coin.
The provision for coin payment was made in thu
midst of war when the notes were depreciated and
the public necessities required an assured revenue
in coin to support the. public credit. This alone
justified the refusal by the Government to take
its own notes for the taxes levied! by it. It
has now definitely assumed to pay these notes iu
coin, and this necessarily implies the receipt of
these notes as coin. To refuse them is only to in-

THE IKTKKrOK DlirARTMEKT.

Synopsis of Secretary Schurz's Keport.
Tho Secretary of tho Interior, in Ins animal

report, reform to hia rocomznenclation of laat
year iu regard to tho Indians, aud proceeds to
say: Tho consolidation of a number of agenricB
haa been undertaken, with a view to the better
lor-ation of the Indians, which will at the same
time render a more effieiout supervision ponei-
blo, and reduce tho expennes of the Govern-
mont and lesHon the opportunities for fraud
and peculation. AH far aa the appropriations
made by Congress wonla permitf, agrt^ultytrai
implements and domestic cattle have been fur-
nished to tlio Indian tribes to set the Indians to

I work for thoir own support, aurl to e n n - - - e
industrious habits. An Indian police has been
organized at twenty-two ayeucits, tiud >•• ni ail
of them favorable reporrB as to the wotttrog oi
tho new HVHtcm hu- ceived. Instruc-

tion had boon given to discriminate m attr ibu-
tion of tmpplies and annuities, which are not
actual necessaries; against imliviilual Indians
who fallow no (fispOflition to work, thus disconr-
ucing idleness. An allotment of land among the

• Indiime on several reservations has beon ordered
and is in progreBB. The facilities of eduction
lave beeu extendod aa much as pofiwible. and
)roper directions have been given for the in-
truetion of Indian children in practical nur-
uits Tho Indian service has beenreorg&i.'ized
Q several of its branches. It was found neces-
ary to remove a number of Agentfl on account
>f improper practices or lack of business effi-
•iency and great care has been talicn m iilling
heir'places with new men. Wfcere Ba»sJ|kes
vere found to have been made in the selections
hey have been promptly rectified. Important
changes have been made in the contract sys-
emandinthft methods of accountability. An

active supervision has been exercised liv the in-
spectors and special agents. The detection of
raud has been followed by vigorous .Mrosecu-
ion and, on the whole, I fool enabled to nay
hat the character of the service has been raised

vite their presentation for coin. Any other con-
struction would require the notes to be presented
to the Assistant Treasurer in New York for coin.
ind. if used in the purchase of bonds, to be returned
to the same officer, or, if used Jor the payment of
customs duties, to be carried to the Collector of
Customs, who must daily deposit in the treasury
all money received by him. It is not to be assumed
that the law requires*this indirect and inconvenient
process after the note.s are redeemable in coin on
demand of the holder. They aro then at a parity
with coin, and both should bo received indiscrim-
inately.

If United States notei are received for duties at

The experience gained in an earnest effort to
overcome difficulties and to correct abuses baa
enabled mo to appreciate more clearly the task
still to be accomplished. In my last annual re-
port I stated frankly, and I have to repeat now,
hat in pursuing a policy ever so wise, and with
i machinery ever so efficient, gradual improve-
ment can be effocted only by patient, energetic,
and well-directed work in detail.

1 An entirely satisfactory state of things can
be brought about only under circumstances
vhich aro not and cannot be under the control
jf the Indian Bervice alone. If the recurrence
->f trouble and disappointment is to be avoided,
the appropriations made by Congress for the
support of the Indians who are not self-sup-
porting must be liberal enough to be sufficient
'or that purpose, and thev must be made early
enough iu the year to render the purchase and
delivery of the new supplies possible before tho
old supplies are exhausted.

2. The Indian service should have at its dis-
posal a sufficient fund, to be used with proper
iccountability at discretion m unforeseen
emergencies.

8. The citizons of the Western States and
Territories must bo made to understand that,
if the Indiaim are to cease to be troublesome
paupers and vagabonds, are to become orderly
and self-supporting, they must have lanas fit
for agriculture and pasture; that on such lands
they must bo permitted to reign and establish
permanent homes, and that such a result cannot
be obtained if tho white people insist upon
taking from them by force and trickery overy
acre of ground that'is good for anything.

To Keep the Indians on their reservation and
prevent disturbances and conflicts the Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs recommeuds the organ-
ization of a mounted body of "Indian auxilia-
ries," to be drawn from the young men of the
various tribes, and to be tinder the command of
the military authorities. I heartily concur in
this recommendation.

Secretary Schurz strongly defends the action
of the department and the special agents of tho
department regarding timber depredations, and
recommends such legislation as will preserve
and enlarge the timber-bearing lands of the
country.

THE REVENUE SERVICE.

Some Interesting Facts from Commissioner
Kaum's Keport.

Facts from the annual report of Mr. Eaum,
the United States Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, and estimates founded thereon, elicits
some interesting testimony as to tho character
and habits of the American people. The report
shov-s that the total amount of revenue collect-
ed during the year was $111^089,319, a decrease
of §8,867,2S1 from the receipts of the previous
year. The receipts were from the following
sources:

1877.
Spirits SB7.4fiil.-130
Tobacco «10654»
fermented liquors
Banks and bankers.,
Stamps, penalties, e tc . .

•n.10(5,547
9,4vSQ,789
3,829.729

187R.

40.1184.52!)

S.4'.S.O31
7.1M.S01

Total $118.'.•!•.'),1M
The decline in the receipts from distilled

spirits and tobacco, shown in these figures, is
owing almost entirely to the attt mpted legisla-
tion in Congress last winter for the induction
•tf the tax on whisky and tobacco. Ponding
tlie result of that agitation the manufacture
largely fell off, and the consequence was
an actual loss to tlie Government of nearly
$8,000,000.

On the two principal articles of taxation
(spirits and tobacco) the following comparison
of the taxes paid by the six great cities of the
country is made :

Cincinnati...
Chicago
New York..
St. Louis . . .
Baltimore..
Philadelphia..

SplrUs.
.S7.57M.013

.. 6,s u.-n;

222.780
3<i5,2«9

Tn'al
Tobacco. Taxes Paid.

$9,728,039
K.135.3S5

4JWSC756
2.2KU27
SJtUJ.338

, i
4.001,0'.I7
3,6fi4.4t>7

waa8
<i:i5.US

ANNUAL REPORT OF SECRETARY SHERMAN.
The annual report of the Secretary of the

Treasury upon the state of tho nuances of the
country is an unusually lengthy document
Upon the subject of specie resumption the Sec-
retary says:

Tlie important duty imposed on this department
by the Resumption act, approved Jan. 14. Ib75, has
been steadily pursued during* tho past year. The
plain purpose of the art is to secure to all interests
and all classes the benefits of a sound currency, re-
deemable in coiu. with the least possible disturb
ance of existing rights and contracts. Throe of itn
provisions have been substantially carried into ex-
ecution by the gradual substitution of fractional
coin for fractional currency, by the free coinage of
trold and by free banking. There remaius only the
completion of preparations for resumption in coin
on the 1st day of January, lb'iM. audits maintenance
thereafter upon the basis of existing law.

At the date of my annual report to Congress in
December, 1877, it was deemed necessary, as a
preparation for resumption, to accumulate in the
treasury a c ° i n reserve of at least 40 per cent, of
United .States notes outstanding. At that time it
was anticipated that, under the provisions of the
Resumption act, the volume of United States notes
would be reduced to ̂ IXUXKJ.UOO by tho 1st of Jan-
uary, isT'.t, or soon thereafter, and that a reserve in
coin of $12ll,UOU,000 would then be sufficient. Con
gress, however, in view of the strong popular feel-
ing against a contraction of tlie currency, by the
act approved May 31, 1878, forbade the retirement
of any United States notes alter that date. leaving
the amount in circulation ff*4ttj6tilO16, Upon the
principle of safety upon which the department was
acting, that -1U per cent, of coin was the smallest
reserve upon which resumption could prudently be
commenced, it berame. necessary to increase the
coin reserve to $138,000,000.

At the close of the year 1877 this coin reserve, in
excess of coin liabilities, amounted to $«.'),! IH.030.%.
of which $15,000,000 were obtained by the sale of
4>i per cent., and $25,000,1)00 by the sale of 4 per
cent, bonds, the residue being surplus revenue.
Subsequently, on the 11th day of April, 1878 the
Secretary entered iuto a contract with certain bank-
ers in New York and London—the parties to the
previous contract of June 9, 1B77, already commu-
nicated to Congress—for the sale of $50,000,000 4}^
per cent- bonds for resumption purposes. The
bonds were sold at a premium of 1 v> per Cant: and
accrued interest, less a commission of y2 of 1 per
cent. The contract has been fulfilled, and the net
proceeds, $60.ftOO,OCO, have l>een paid into the treas-
ury in gold. The $5,50(1.000 coin paid on the Hali-
fax award have beeu replaced by the sale of that
amount of 4 per cent, bonds nold for resumption
purposes, making the aggregate amount of bonds
sold for those purpose- ^5*5,500,000, of which $*>5»-
000,000 were \% per cent, bonds, and $:;0.500,000 4
per cent, bonds. To this has been added the snr-
plua n-venue from time to ti'ne. The amount of
coin held in tho treasury on tho 23d
day of November last, in excess of
coin Buffieient to pay all accrued coin
liabilities, was $141.SSS.100, and constitutes the
coin reserve prepared for resumption purposes.
This sum will be diminished somewhat on the 1st
of January next by reason of the large amount of
interest accruing on that d»y ia excess of the coin
revenue received meanwhile.

Tn anticipation o£ resumption, and in view of the
fact that the redemption of United States notes ia
mandatory only at tho office of the Assistant Treas-
urer in the city of New York, it was deemed impor-
tant to secure tho co-operation of the associated
banks of that city in the ready collection of drafts
on those banks and in the payment of treasury
drafts hold by them. A satisfactory arrangement
has beeu made by which all drafts on tho bauks
held by the treasury are to be paid at the Clearing*
House, aud all drafts on the treasury held by them
are to be paid to the Clearing-House at the oflice of
the Assistant Treasurer, in C'nited States notes; and,
:ittt'i-the 1st of January, United States notes are to
bi; received by them as coin. This will greatly
lessen the risk and labor of collections both to the
treasury and the banks.

Every step in these preparations for resumption
ltiif] been accompanied with increased business and
confidence. The accumulation of coin, instead of
increasing its price, as was feared by many, haa
steadily reduced its premium in the market. The
depix'ssing and ruinous losses that followed the
panic of 1873 had not diminished in 1S75, when the
Resumption act passed; but every measure taken
in the execution or enforcement of this act hus
tended to lighten these losses and to reduce the pre-
mium on coin, so that now it is merely nominal.
The present condition of our trade, industry and
commerce, hereafter more fully stated, our ample
reserves, and the general confidence inspired in our
financial condition, seem to justify the opinion that
we aro prepared to commence and maintain re-
sumption from and after the first day of January,
A. D. Ib7(.».

The means and manner cf doing this aro left
largclv to the discretion of the Secretary, but, from i IGGu .
the nature of tho duty imposed, he must restore ' w j ] } b e c o m e d i s o r d e r e d a n d t h e n t h e l e g s even in times of ueiuv\ it IR impo.s^U)U>, without
coin and bullion, when withdrawn in tha process of \ -^ v , o a i _ x • <•„ . -i w- i . i i .n / i ; a large army, to con-entrate a strong lo:\w a t
redemption, either by the sale of bonds, or the use j w l l J - " e b a u i v o u t OI n x , a n a w i u i u u u ^Q . ^ w j t h o u t leaving many of the
of tlie surplus revenue, or of the noted redeemed ' f e e t a n d b a d l o g s t h e r e i s n o t m i l c h e l s e j f^.^ posts, areenalfi, etc. , without adequate

' of a horse nt for anything.

the port of New York, they should be received for
the same purpose in all other ports of the United
States, or an unconstitutional preference would be
•.riven to that port over other ports. If this priv-
ilege is denied to the citizens of other ports, they
could make such use of theso notes only by trans-
porting them to New York and transporting the
coin to their homes for payment: and all this, not
not only without benefit to the Government, but
with a loss in returning the coin again to New York,
Vbere it is required for redemption purposes

The provision in the law for redemption in New
York was believed to be practical redemption in all
parts of the United States. Actual redemption was
confined to a single place from the necessity of
maintaining only oee coin reserve and where tho
coin could be easily accumulated and kept.

With this view of tho Imninpt ion act, the Secre-
tary will feel it to be his duty, unless Congress
otherwise provides, to direct that after the 1st day
of January next, and while United States notes aro
redeemed at the treasury, they be received the same
as coin by the oflicers" of this department iu all
payments in all parts of the United States.

If any further provision of law is deemed neces-
sary by Congress to authorize the receipt of United
States notes for customs dues or for bonds, the
Secretary respectfully submits that this authority
should continue only while the notes are redeemed
in coin. However desirable continuous resumption
may be, and however confident we may feel in its
maintenance, yet the experience of many nations
has proven that it may be impossible in periods of
great emergency. In such events tho public faith
demands that the customs duties shall bo collected
in coin and paid to the public creditors, and this
pledge should never be violated or our ability to
perform it endangered.

The tendency of late among commercial nations is
to the adoption of a single standard oi gold and the
issue o£ silver for fractional coin. We may, by
ignoring this tendency, give temporarily-increased

New York and Philadelphia paid very largely
of taxes on banks and other taxaile interests.

The receipts from distilled spirits alone, as
shown in a table above, were $50,420,508. This
came from all the States, but Illinois alone paid
almost one-third of it, and, with Ohio, tho two
.States paid nearly one-half.

According to Commissioner Iiaum'B figures,
the American people-are drinking loss whisky
and more beer than formerly. There was man-
ufactured in the fiscal year of 18T8 about
(i 500 000 gallons less whisky than during the
previous year, and 1,500,000 gallons moro beer.

The number of gallons of fermented liquors
consumed in tho United States last year was
317 465»601. Estimating the population at 45,-
OOO'oOO a calculation will show that every man,
woman and child iu the United States drank
over seven gallons of beer, etc., last ve;ir, if
each got his or her proportion. If ono-nalf of
the people drank none, then the other half must
have consumed fifteen gallons per head.

By a similar calculation it can be made to ap-
pear that each one of our 45,000,000 neighbors
drank over a gallon and a quarter of uistilled
spirits ; but, as large quantities of spirits are
exported (which is not the case with beer), the
analogy would not be fair. But Commi^siotier
Kaum estimates that 1590,000,000, is annually
expended for liquor in the Uuited States, an ex-
penditure which, if applied on the public debt,
would pav it in three years. Each ono of us,
it will be'seen, therefore, pays over $13.25 per
year into the hands of liquor-sellers.

The number of cigars consumed in this
country last year was 1,906,068,148, being an
average of over forty-two cigars to every man,
woman and child. Assuming that one-fourth
of the population—a very large estimate—aro
smokers, each smoker would havo 168 cigars
for the year. .

The amount of tobacco, other than cigars and
cigarettes, consumed, was 25,3112,938 pounds,
which is equal to more than half a pound to
every inhabitant

THE WAR DEPARTMENT.

Secretary McCrary's Report.
Seore'ary of War MeCrary, in his animal re-

value' to the stores of "silver held" in (.lei-many and j _ o r t to Congress, recommends the repeal of the
• ! posse-comitatus clause of tho Army bill. Ho

holds that it oporates greatly to the injury of
the public service, and cites some instancee.
He says in New Mexico there have been
some mall robberies. He had decided,

adopting a silver standard as nearly equal to gold
as practicable we make a market for our large pro-
duction of silver, and furnish a full, honest dollar
that will b« hoarded, transported, or circulated,
without disparagement or reproach.

It is respectfully submitted that tho United
States, already so largely interested in trade with
all parts of the world, and becoming, by its popu-
lation, wealth, commerce and productions a leading
member of the family of nations, should not adopt
a standard of less intrinsic valuo than other com-
mercial nations.

after looking into the law, that ho had

A Horse's Feet.
A farmer of experience says that the j

feet of a horse require more care than \
the body. They need ten times as j
much, for in one respect they are almost j
the entire horse. All the grooming ! tary jaaye
that can be done won't avail anything if ; Jj10 -"

the right to use the army in protecting the
Government property, and, thinkmg the United
States mails were United States property, he
thought ho had a right to protect them. Bnt
he was sure he did not have a right to pursue
the thieves and retake the property, owing to
the posse comitatue clause. The Secretary
glvea other instances where he thinks tho law
has worked to great disadvantage.

The Seoretary takes no ground on tho ques-

j g 8 g £ ^ $
rmy is rnuch too small for its work, but he

n o t recommond its increase. Tlie Secre-
h I d i ththe Indian war, tlio tnmblos on

during

the horse is forced to stand where his j q ^ ^ g attention, was a°sore tax on the small
feet will be filthy. In this case the feet | aUd scattered army. The Secretary nay* that,

from tiuia to time.

SomethiiiEr for Ugly (iirls.
No woman likes"*to be ngly,"and she

who is born a beauty is fortunate in-
deed. But let not the plain or even the
ugly girl despair of acquiring a suffi-
cient amount of beauty to render her
attractive.

When a woman loses a desire to

please she loses half her charms. Noth- her points; and points of attractiveness i carrying out of the law of nature. But,
ing is more conducive to beauty than | every woman has. I if it is your nature to be forever nssnm-
cheerfulness and good humor, and no j A thoroughly-refined, graceful man- ing some unpicturesque, ungraceful at-
sieldy or unhappy woman can be good ner can be acquired by any woman, and titude, pray help nature with a little
humored and cheerful. Every woman is a powerful charm. The best grace is art. If you are stout, avoid the smallest
ought to understand that nothing short j perfect naturalness. Still, you must chair in the room. If you are thin, do

; of deformity can make a woman utterly study yourself, and form your manners j not carry yourself with your chin pro-
unattractive, provided she will study by the rule of that art)y,which is but a trading and your spinal column curv-

ing like the bowl of a spoon. Do not
wear flimsy materials made up without a
ruffle, or puff, or flounce, to fill up the
hard outlines of your bad figure, so
cruelly denned by the tightly-pulled-
back draperies. Study the art of dress,

We once knew a ypy.Y plain woman
who dressed so tqgtefally that jt was an

absolute pleasure to look at her.
h b i til

p
< protection.

The Secrotary shows that there arc now in the
United States about 230 military paste, eighteen

If ; arsenals and armories, besides aiwnt icrty
you have been moping until you are :
sick with tho thought of your own !

morale of the army has
He Ihiiiks the r.roiy haa a rJ!;ht 10

hopeless ugliness, be up and doingi— preserve the poao» and enforce order m citi s
Youna Woman's Journal. and communities and seems to doubt tot the

posso-oomitatus clause is constitution*'
The Socretary stoutly maintains t t e light of

Young Woman's Journal.

GEASS is actually growing in fhe
fashjonable itlWtS 0t' Edinburgh,

the Government to pursue with military force
the Mexican raiders oye-r our border.
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QKS. BANKS aspiros to be Marshal of
Masaachusott*.

GALLUP, a Orand Bapids Su-
pervisor, httK been appointed Postmaster
of that city, vice Peirce, deceased.

THIS Aaous will be found full of val-
uable reading to-day : the President's
message, abstracts of the several De-
partment reports, <&c.

PETITIONS are in circulation in vari-
ous parts of the State praying the Leg-
islature to establish a Reform School
for girls. This in a desirable if not a
neoessary charity.

GEN. WILLIAMS, present member of
Congress from the Detroit district, is
apokoii of at Washington as a candidate
for Sergeant at-Arni* of the Senate.
Be would make a good one

THE Potter Committee proposes to
enter upon an investigation of the " oi-
phei dispatches" under its general pow-
ers, unless the House specially orders
investigation by that or another cem •
mittee.

THEEK was an $80,000 fire at East
Saginaw on Wednesday, originating in
A. V. Brewer's saw-mill, and spreading
to other mills and piles of lumber on the
dock. Brewer, J. G. Uwen, Rnst & Co.,
and Tuttle & Pease are the losers.

THE Greenbackers at Washington
claim sixteen members and the balance
of power in the next House, and mod-
estly propose to name the Speaker, de-
mand the Clerkship, and claim the chair-
manship of important committees. Did
these gentlemen ever read the story of
the milk-maid who counted her chick-
ens before they were hatched, and deci-
ded how to dispose of the proceeds of
their sale r

THE annual message of President
Hayes will be found in full in to-day's
ABOUS. It is not a very vigorous State
paper, in fact we can scarcely remember
a President's message so mild and tame.
Aside from a brief discussion of South-
ern politics, which by no means comes
up to expectations and predictions, the
President has satisfied himself by refer-
ring te the reports and recommenda-
tions of the members of his Cabinet, and
Congress and the country must guest*
at his own views.

SENATOR BECK, of Kcutuoky, intro-
duced a bill on Monday to make the
trade dollar a legal tender for a period
of twelve months, and to provide for its
recoinage as soon as possible into the
standard silver dollar of 412 1-2 grains.
If Senator Beck Would legislate in tbie-
interest of the laboring masses, for
whom the silver dollar is supposed to be
coined, he will amend bis bill and pro-
ride for raising the standard dollar to
420 grains. It would then be a " cheap"
dollar,—with all the cheat in it that an
honest government ought to father.

• •* « - •«»»- »»••

HON. CHAHLES T. GORHAM, former
Minister at the Hague and late Assist-
ant Secretary of the Interior under
Zach Chandler, has been interviewed in
New York for the Tribune. He was
quite confident that Grant is the favor-
ite of the Michigan Republicans for
1880, also that " the understanding" is
that Chandler will be a candidate for
the Senate as successor to Senator Chris-
tianoy. He is certain that at the coin-
ing session of the Legislature he would
" be chosen unanimously." But unfor-
tunately for Znoh and his admirers(

Christiaucy obstinately refuses to create
a vacancy.

REFERRING to an item in the ARGUS
of Nov. 22 concerning " bogus tickets,"
the Ypsilanti Sentinel says :

" The ABOO8 oui<ht, • as a matter of history'
to give detail-. Let us have the names of the
Democrats who procured, peddled or voted
• bogus tickets,' that at some tuture day those
who stood truo may be known f om the trait-
or»."

It is certain that the " bogus tickets"
mill wan located in and operated from
Ypsilanti. From Ypsilanti they were
distributed to special agents in various
towns. In Salem, Superior, and Pitts-
field, more or less of them were voted
" unbeknownst" to the voters. In Sa-
liue and Chelsea the packages were sup-
pressed and perhaps in other towns.
Just how many were voted and who by
we cannot tell the Sentinel, but would
suggest to our friend as a starting point
on the track of the " peddlerb" of them
an investigation of the Ypsilanti print-
ing offices. If our cotemporary is real-
ly an honest seeker after information he
needn't be lout in striking the right
lead.

IT 18 EVIDENT that that accomplished
journalist and able writer on finanoinl
questions and questions involving a
study of politioal economy, Horace
White, isn't a full believer in the old
maxim, " Vox jmyuli, cox Dei," and is,
therefore, disinclined to believe that
either public opinion or Congressional
enactment can "prevent commerce from
adjusting itself to the fact that gold is
worth fifteen per cent, more than silver."
Recognizing a bound beyond which
even the fiat of the legislator or the ex-
pressed will of the elector, through the
ballot box, cannot reach, he says : "As
public opinion cannot make eighty-live
cents worth of silver exchange for a
dollar's worth of gold, public opinion
really has nothing to do with the mat-
ter. This is a hard aaying, perhaps, in
a country where we decide so uiauy
things by voting, but unless a majority
vote can cause wheat and corn to ex-
change on even terms, bushel for
bushel, in the grain market, a majority
vote cannot oause sixteen ounces of sil-
ver to exchange for one ounce of gold
in the money market." Which ought
to show the absurdity of the silver ooin-
agu act of the last session of Congress,
if not the absurdity of attempting to
maiutain a double metallic ttan-
dard. if the law-making power does
not, when reason has resumed its con-
trol in politics and in government, de-
monetize either gold or silver, the in-
evitable laws of oumuierce or trade is
•ura to do it.

JUSTICE MINER, of Detroit, may be
first-class lawyer and may also embody
in himself all the judicial wisdom of
that city, but if a layman has that right
we are certainly disposed to question
the correctness of his decision in a re-
cent suit brought under the liquor tax
law of 1875. Thu hole through which
Justice Miner permits the defendant to
avoid payment of tax nnd escape pen-
alties under the law, is that a written
return was not duly made and filed in
the Assessor's office showing service of
notice on the defendant of his assess-
ment as a dealer. We quote the lan-
guage of the Pout and Tribune In report-
ing the case:

"Justice Miner holds that where a written
or printed notice is served, a true copy must
be k«pt, precisely the same at a subpoena, and
that the officer serving the paper must make a
return thereon, and the return be filed in the
City Assessor's office. Without this record he
holds that one of the pniuury requirements oi
the law is not observed, and consequently «
conviction cannot follow,"

It will trouble Justice Miner to point
out any section or clause of the law re-
quiring a return of service of notice to
be made. This is the provision provi-
ding for notice:

•' And he shall, before the first Wednesday
after the thud Monday in May, notify each
person, corporation, association, company, or
copartnership, whose names have been enter-
ed on said roll of said entry, KUC.II notioe to be
verbal, printed, or written.

That and nothing more. No return
is required, and no return being requir-
ed it is oertainly a great stretch of pre-
sumption for Justice Miner to hold that
because written notice was given there
must be a written return. The day of
review is a general one and named in
the statute, and failing to appear on
that review day, the mantle of " no
written return" is pretty thin even to
throw over a party wrongfully enrolled,
and the Snpreme Court, judging by past
decisions in parallel caaeB, would make
short work with the defense of a party
who was a dealer and rightfully enroll-
ed. It has already held that the fact
that i supervisor or assessor failed to
bo present on the days lor review of the
regular uuuual assessment rolls—the
same days named in the liquor tax Uw
for the review of the liquor tax roll—no
tax payer can claim an illegal assess-
ment unless he can show that he was
himself present and was deprived of le-
gal rights by the absence of the assess-
ing or reviewing officer. And that
court will not make haste to aid the li-
quor seller to escape payment of a tax
regulariy assessed because » return not
required was not made.

The Post and Tribune further says :
J ustice Miner's decisiou will certainly pro-

tect any saloon keeper who ehoosea to assign
his business to another party. He cannot be
prosecuted, and the Sheriff cannot levy upon
what is claimed to be another man's property.
Thus the saloon interests of Detroit will be en-
abled to evade the payment of at least one-half
of the amount of the tax uncollected. The
parties who appear to be to blame for this
state of affairs are the C ity Assessor ami his
corps of subordinates."

Assigning " his business to another
party" can certainly afford a dealer no
relief. The Sheriff does not have to
carry on the stock in trade, but may
take any property, personal or real, for
the tax. AH to the assignee or guouwssor,
if he purchase after the first Wednesday
iu May, he places himself in the same
position of the party engaging in the
business after that date, and must re-
port his engagement in the business and
pay his tax before he can legally do
business or avoid the penalties imposed
under the law. We do uot see that the
city assessor and his corps of subordi-
nates are at all at fault. If the liquor
dealers of Detroit avoid payment of the
taxes assessed against them it will be
rather the fault of the legal, collecting,
and judicial offioers.

The Committee on Elections of the Legisla-
ture bid fair to tiud uo lack of business on their
files at the coming session. Immediately after
election it was anuouuoed that the title of P.
S. Carleton (Democrat) to the sent from the
First St Clair district would be disputed. The
Cnarlevoiz Sentinel also states that the legali-
ty of the credentials of C J. Falthorp, Demo-
crat, of the Antrim District, will be contested
by his Republican opponent, Mr. Wood. There
are rumors also, in our State exchanges that
there will bo two Senatorial contents, one
brought by Mr. French (Republican) against
E. W. I'endleton (Xatioual) in the Tenth Dis-
trict, and the other by Col. McDermott (Re-
publican) against 0. V. Tyler (Democrat) in
the Twenty-ninth District.- Pott and Trib-
une

We suppose that "irregularities"—
either in the method of conducting the
election in some town or ward or in the
canvass and returns—is relied upon in
all the cases named except that of Pal-
thorp. In Palthorp's case the contesting
member will probably allege his consti-
tutional ineligibllity, he having held
the office of Prosecuting Attorney on
the day of election. Personally, we in-
oline to the opinion that under the pro
vision of section six of article four ol
the Constitution Mr. Palthorp wasiie li
gible on the day of election, that the
votes-given for him were void, and that
snbsequent resignation has not cured
his disability. But a Republican ma-
jority in the House, if it regards Repub-
lican precedents, can scarcely so hold.
In 1855 the seats in the Senate of Hon.
Austin Blair, of Jackson, and Hon.
Erastus Husaey, of Calhoun, were con-
tested on the same ground, but the Sen
ate refused to oust them, holding that
the clause in question only prevented
the holding of county offices and seats
in the Legislature at the same time.

DETROIT has just now a first class sen-
nation in official circles : " irregularitieu"
in the Receiver's office. According to
the report of a Council Committee ex
Receiver Throop remitted the per cent
chargeable to slow tax-payers, among
them many prominent politicians and
business men, causing a loss to the city
of over $8,000. Other Receivers are also
charged with similar " irregularities" of
a less extent. And so two committees
of investigation were appointed,—one
with a Democratic majority to haul Re-
publican officials over the coals, and the
other with a Republican majority to
baste and roast Democratic " irregulars.1'
Is neglect of duty or peculation in
office of such a partisan nature that one
fair-minded, honorable committee could
not have been entrusted with the work r

— The committee appointed by the
Board of Supervisors to loc&te the coun-
ty seat, have been making an examina-
tion of the ground, and, from present
appearanoea, will probably inuke two
reports, one favoring the vioinity of
Budd Lake, and the other a location as
near the center of the county an the
ground will admit.— Oiare Pram.

RANDOM NOTKS.

— Last Sunday evening the Kev. Hareourt,
of Jersey Oity, pmachad on '• The Dark Side
of Jersey City Life." He iletailed his visit to
a hospital aud the ghastly appearance of the
uukowu dead, describe tho antica of three
brothoni with thu "jioi jams," Hud H»VO the
physician's aasuruuee that, duspite their prom-
istis, " they would go into the first rum shop
they met after leaving the hospital." The
liiiv. speaker was not very complinieutary to
the whisky of Jersey City. He said : " It is
very dangeroun to take our whisky in this city.
It is composed ot pure chemicals— whisky that
never saw a distillery. Two glasses of it are
sure doath or delirium tremens. Artemus
Waul »aid ufter lie had swallowed a glass of
our whisky that he thought he had swallowed
a /us-lmnp, and I don't wonder at it."

IVfi. Henuequin advises u& that ©x-Gov.
Heutlnoks will be accompanied to this city by
Mr. Spniille I'.raii.'ii, oi Indianai/olio, a young
u'fTitlt'Mi in who some? luouthn ago bore off the
prizes on the Brillttli Traiuingahip Worcester,
over the liends of the scions of uobihty who
were his competitors. On his arrival at New
York his medals were »xhibit«d at Tiffany's,
ami full reports ol' his honors ao gallnutly won
were given iu the daily papers. .Mr. H. also
informs us that young Bradeo 1.1 the only
American ever admitted to the Worcester.
Hennequin and Braden came home from Eu-
rope by the same steamer, which traveling ac-

ntanoe and frimvithip led to tl>« vr.""»ni
visit.

j — According to 1'rof. Tyler wouie of the mont
popular poeU and prose-writers ot this gene-
ration are lineal desceudant« of Aune Brad-
street, New England's early poot ami "peerless
gentlewoman," including "the Cbanmngg, the
Buokrainetera, Elizu It. Loo, Uichard H. Dana
the poet, Richard H. Dana the prose-writer,
Wendsll Phillips.and Oliver Wendell Holmes."
A confirmation of the trite saying, " Blood
tells."

— We take pleasure iu calling attention to
the prospectus of the Detroit Free Prett. The
daily edition is a thoroughly hvo paper in all
its departments, while sound on the great po-
litical questions of the day. The weekly edi-
tion is a model family paper, valuable to the
farmer, the merchant, the mechanic, aud the
general reader. The Free Prett aud the AB-
oua go excellently well together. See " club'
list.

— Waihtenaw County sent 6 boys to the
Reform School at Lansing during the fiscal
vear euding Sept. 30, 1878, and lias delegated
86 boys to that institution since its opening,
Sept. 2, 1866. The number of admissions to
the institution foi the yoar were 166, and the
whole number syice the school WHK opened,
a month more than twelve yean, 2,010,

— John Randolph, ot lloauoke, didn't be-
ieve in the purity of the politio ol his day or
11 the skill of the physicians, for he said, "It

electioneering wore allowed in Heaven it
would corrupt the angels ;" and when one of
his negroes had died before a physiciau could
be called, "Then the poor fellow had » fair
ohauce and died » uatiirni death."

— A aeries ol Farmer's Institutes tins beou
ppointed by the State Board ol Agriculture

to be held as follows : At Charlotte, Jan. 13,
14; at Flint, Jan 16, 17; at Howoll, Jan. 20,

at Ceutreville, Jau. 23, 24 ; at Dowagiac,
Jan. 28, 29; aud at Bay City, Feb. 4, 6. Lec-
turers will be detailed from the Agricultural
College.

— Ou a school oensua of the Lansing aobool
district the population is estimated at 8.J00,
or 4 to 1. An estimate of the population 01
the Ann Arbor district on the9ame basis would
give a population of 9,792,—or about 9,000 for
the city proper. Guess that figure is » little
large.

— George Henry Lewes, the " eminent
writer** whose death was recorded iu H London
dispatch dated Dec. 2, was the husband oi that
listiugafehed novolist " CJeorge Eliot, nee
Marian Evans. Mr. Lewes was born 111 L011
don, April 18, 1817.

— One of the special causes for thaukfulnexx
enumerated by the N. Y. Sun, iu its isvue oi
Nov. 28, wits the fact that "Hayes* rviimiiHtri-
tiou is one year nearer its close."

STATE NEWS.
— Three hundred and fifty njeii ftn>

now at work building the Port Huron
and Northwestern niirrow-g»iijr>> rail-
road.

Kalamazoo uiiturnliitt.i report Unit
birds have recently been ttcun there-
abouts, of species that oome from an far
north as Labrador. A hard wintei in
argued from this oruithologicil baaif

— About $500 worth of the goods
reuently stolen from the stun- irf Ho-
comb >& Mason, in Athene, Calhouo
County, have been found hid iway in H
straw stack near the village.

— Thos. Gilson, a farmer of Dover,
Lenaweo County, is in jail, dmrgreti
with cheating a brother farmer named
Roberts by false statements and ab-
stracts in the sale of some land.

Hon. W. L. Webber, L*nd Ooiuiuig
sioner of the Flint & Pare Marquut'n
railway, reports that the land sales of
the road are much better than last year,
at this time, while the total sales for the
first nine months of 1878 exceed tboae ot
the entire year of 1877.

— Mr. Edward Peck, forum.111 for 0.
D. Hale, of Tawas City, WHS killed on
the 25th while riding on a baud-oar.
Ou tpiiroaubmg a standing tru-i 11 he put
ou'.his foot to stop the car, WIM GKaghi
and twisted so is te break hi* spine.
He lived but a few hours. R>" leaver* a
wife and two i'hildr»u.

K Inmif, north of Ktanton, is n mar-
vel as to growth. Last May there wen
but t.hiHt log houses in the place; but
now tht:t« are 80 to 100 frame building*
including six s'ores for dry goods >nni
groceries, a clothing store, a hardware
store, two drug stores, four hotels, two
meat markets, one or two barbi>r shops
and six saloons and restaurant*.

Dr. Eibbe, physician and druggist, of
Coldwater, died ou the "22d, aged 71.
He settled in Medina, Leuawee County,
in 1836, where he had an extensive
praotice for 16 years. He removed to
Coldwater iu 1852. He was i» good
physician and business man. He leaves
a wife and four children.

— The steamboat for the Quiuoy
Chain Lake Channel Company arrived
at Quincy on the 19th by cars from To-
ledo. It will carry about 50 persons.
The railway company are now Uiyiug a
track from their main line to the boat
landing, and will have the work finish-
ed in a few days, when the boat will be
launched. — Coldwater lieporter.

— The Grand Rapids and Saginaw
Railroad is extending its line from St.
Louis to Grand Rapids. In order to do
this it became necessary to take the
property of several of the fitrmerg of
Gratiot County, who resided between
Ht. Louis and Alma, but were unable to
agree with them as to the amount of
compensation the property holders
should receive. In consequence of the
disagreement the company commenced
proceedings under the statute in the
Probate Court of Gratiot County to ob-
tain the right of way, and evidence is
now being taken.

— President Miller, of the State Fish
Commission, has received a fine speci-
men of laud-locked salmon. Two yoars
ago he placed in the hands of a gentle-
man some ova obtained from one of the
lakes in Maine. This wag planted in a
little lake i* the north part of the Low-
er Peninsula, which did not seem to
have any other fisb. Now the harvest
is ready. This is only one of a number
which have been taken, proving the
perfect success of the undertaking. This
salmon w a male, is richly colored, is a
thoroughbred iu every respect, and
weighs eight pounds.

Nearly three-quarters of a million
bushels of wheat have been shipped
from Port Huron the past three month".

— Among tho convicts received lunt
mouth at the State l'rison was a man of
84, the oldest prisoner ever taken to the
State Prison. In 1842 one was received
75 years old, and in 1856 one who was
76.

— Mrs. Matilda Whaley, of Morenoi,
Lenawee County, the aged widow of an
1812 soldier, died last week. She re-
ceived her pension certificate about two
weeks prior to her death.

— The Au Sable Nemn estimates the
quantity of logs that will be put iuto
the Au Sable and Pine Hivern riming
tho coming winter, in round numbers,
at the enormous figure of 155,000,000
feet—a figure fully ouo-fourth larger
than the crop of any previous year, ttnd
more thsn double the entire cut of last
winter. Of this amount 123,250,000
feet goes into the Au Sable.

— The Superior Court of Grand llap-
idn has just deoided that the Common
Council of that city may grant or with-
hold a license to a saloon keeper as it
sees fit, and that, without a city license,
no man has a right to keep a saloon in
the city. •

— Gov. Croswell has pardoned Cor-
nelius Guerin, who was sentenced from
Muskegon 15 months since for three
years for larceny. His innocence wan
established. Also, Louis Renz, sent
from Houghton for sevon years, about
five years since. His oonduot during
his incarceration was good, and count
ing hit* good time his term would have
expired in a month.

— Gilbert Storms, who eloped from
Saginaw with a step-daughter aged 15
a few days since, has beeu arrested it
Bay City, where they were living. IIH
claims that he was not legally married
to the wife whom he deserted, and that
he went with her consent.

— William Boyd and Cyrus R. Jen-
nings, of Ithaca, Gratiot County, quar-
reled Sunday over the division of a lot
of potatoes they raised during the seas-
on upon shares, during which the latter
stabbed the former three times, the
blade penetrating the heart and causing
instant death.

— Rollin Church, aged 17, sou of C.
W. Church, of the Recretaiy of State's
office, while hunting a mile south of
Lansing, went up into au old building.
His oompanion handed up his gun,
which struck on the side of the build-
ing and wt*. discharged, shooting
Church through the heart. He died
immediately.

Gov. J. D. Cox, of Ohio, has expressed
the opinion in a public Interview that
William Almon Wheeler, the preposter-
ous person who performs the functions
of Vice-President, would be 'he most
proper man to lead the Republican par-
ty to victory in 1880. IN it any wonder
now that intelligent men eon be found
to talk of Bristow for Prosident r—Balti-
more Gazette.

1879.

Eclectic Magazine
OK •

Foreign Literature, Science, and Art.

THIRTY-FIFTH YF.AR.

The BTLXCTIC MA'.AZIM: roprodlies from foreign
periodical* nil those article* which ;ire valuable to
American rt'Adern. Its ficl'l of solution embmoeH
all the lt-nding Ponton Review*, MHgazlnr-i, unl
Journal*; and while the la»t<"* of all clauses of rvad-
ergareoonsnlted nothing trivial in character, or oi1
merely transient Intern*) i-. admitted to its pa^r*.
It* plan iuHu<l*i Essays, Reviews, Biographical
Hkptches, Historical Papers, Travels, Poetry, N"v-
t'lrt. aii.I Short Stories; und in the case of S&enoe
(to.which much -p;<tt- and attention ar« given), no

A prominence in allowed to any particular
phase "i opinion, but pine- Is riven impartially to
the most valuable articles on both sldes.of tho great
tb*mo* of -ci"niifn- discussioB

Tim following li»t» comprkb ih« principal period-
icals irom which sulectionwra made ani the names
of soineof the leading wHi-r- who contribute to

UNDERWEAR!
THE BEST STOCK IN THE CITY,

At the LOWEST PRICES, at

th< 11

I ' K l t l O D I C A I X
Quartei ly IU ̂  ••• w,
Brit. Quart, liv B" ' *
ISdinburgti li' vie/-
Westminster Reflew.
Oontemnorary Review.
Fortnightly R/rie-

AUTHORS.

AN> ARBOR MARKETS.
The following price* were paid jr**flt*rday by

dealers in this city:
Apple*, dried, per lb t y(c$5c.
Beani, per bu., *i .f>n... *i .-•
Butter, per lb , I4ftdl6c.
Cheese, per lb., 10c.
I'-KK1*. P**r do*., 17o.
Hay, per ton, fS.oo^ io.<nt.
Lard, per lb., 5@7o.
Poultry, ebickenn, 9r turkeys. 10c.
Beef, per lb., «Wc
Pork, pwcvrl,, |E2,90^r3.00,
Clover seed, per bu., $4.f»0
Com, ulielled, per bu.f SOo., W»r, 80c
Oats, per bu., 23c.
PutntocH, per bu.t ifi^SOtt.
Wheat, berbu.. 86&88
Wood, per cord, $!.<JOfi«»l.iX).
Flour rotails at $S.2S^$3.7fi per cvt.
Apples, K''*'-'"- J"'" WwL| 30ra3.V.

NEW ADVERTTSEMENTS
VTOTICE !

Tli-. -.iiiiKal meeting of the Wuhtensw HutUH
Fire Inturnocc Company will be hela in the city o
Ann AtlMjr. on WJSI>HK9DAT, ,lHnua»"y8, 1879. a

o'clock u. m.. for the purpose of electing officer
and trnoHactiug such other buaineaa »n may le^all;
come betore ihe meeting. A gemral attendance i

lirod :<t* au amendnient to the Charter will be
»ubmitt«i1 in reijaril to alterin>; the Uharter HO an
to Ininre Live Slock asrninat li^litniu^ oil the prem
ISM Instead Ol m the )iuildin>,r» n» at present. AlsoiLif question of usiuK Stenni ftrt a monve power wil

• aeled upon. J
Dated, December ='. 1818.

Kl'w6 S. SHELDON. See'y.

The Detroit Free Press
FOR 1878.

During tht iMuiins yoar THK FREE 1'KK»S will bt
improved in all the department^ and new features
will be added from time to time. The merits of th
paper are now BO well known that the publisher
do not deem it necessary 10 recapitulate theia.

THK DAILY FRKE PBE88.
Theaiiuin to uiiike it tin. bent uewspapor, an

every exertion is put forth to keep it in the fron
rank. I'rioe tlOn year ; .f-i for »ix month*.

THE TB1-WEEKLY FREE TRESS
ll.i- no superior iu the quantity and variety of it
reading matter. Subscription, !"• a year; $2.50 fo
six months.

THE WKEKuY FHKK TRhUSS.
It has run t'np»inleiit.K in all parts of Michigan.
It IILLM DO superior *or market reports that ever

farmer will appreoinn-.
Its "Farm" department is rifjht up to the times
Our nest farrat rt* in all por'iun.s i*f the Htate con

tribute oiiginal articles for its columns.
While the excellence of TBK FREF, 1'KESS hai

Ixieu lauded by thow aoquaiotod with it* merit?
it* weekly supplement,

••THK aoUSKHOLD,
lia» Diet—otpedallj «i the hutndi of the ladies—a
must triumphant reception. " Tne H'-usehoid'1 r
pre-eminently t l « woman's puperol thia country
No other journal givtrM expression so fully and so
completely to the aspiration*, wishes and achle
mentH of wotuau ; none other approaolies it in kinf
«nd sympathetic tout.1. The oroad aud generous
humanity evinced by its contributors renders r
<it:rar.tive to people, of every class, age and sex.

TIIK KIIEE PBK-8 und 'The Household" together
»re unapproschahlt- in excellence, and make up a
weekly journal tnat every family in the laud wil"
prize,

IHI: WKKKLY F B B I 1>BKSS and "The Household'
will be sent to sinalo subscribers in the State of
Michigan forjl.f a year, posta((e prepaid.

itemit by poKtolttce order or New Yoik draft.
Address, I I I I u t i i : •> t< i : s s c < » ,

DETHOIT, MICH

In the hope that friends everywhere may render
us the favor of canvassing their respective locali-
ties for THK KHKK 1'RK.SS, the publishers offer to all
who will send us, between tne 18th ol NovemDer
and 1st of March next, thirty subscriptions to THK
WKEKLY I'UKI PBBSH at 11.-'O each, a copy ol

Webwter's Koyal Q u a r t o

I NABKIDMKD DICTIONART.
C. i- G. Merrium A Co., l'ubh^l..rs, ripringfleld,
Mass.

The ^reat uational standard. A library in itself.
1,840 pages', 3,000 engravings; 114,000 words
Neatly and strongly bound in sheep. A book that
should be posstssed by every family. Other pre-
miums are described in a circular mailed free on
application.

FOR YOUR OWN SAKE
Try THE FREE PRESS for a year.

Fine premiums are offered to agents.
Send for a circular before subscribing to any

other paper.
WE CLUB IT WITH THE ARGUS.

The terms for the two together are $2.7/> per year.
Send that amount to the publisher of the AROOS

and both will be mailed you postage iree.
If yon desire to take both together you'll never

regret it.
All persons should patronize Jirit their local paper.
Next let them take the

. BEST PAPER THEY CAN FIND.
That paper is, an all nay who know,

THK DETROIT FREE PRESS.
A jpecimen copy of T i n FBKP PRESS will be sent

tree to any address. 1716

Estate of Margaretttt [. Donnelly,minor.
WTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
•^ ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washteuaw, holden at the Probate Of-
fice, in the city of Ann Arbor, ou Friday, the
twenty-ninth day of November, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and st-venty-eigh~t.

Present, William I>. HarrUnan, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the tutut« of Margaretfo I.

Donnelly, minor.
On reading and riling the [t-tilioti duly verified,

of Catharine Walsh, praying that she may be
licensed to seU certain real ustate belonging to
aid minor

that Tuesday, the
at ten o'clock in the

hearing of said
petition, and that the next of kin of .-.aid
minor and all other persons Interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holden at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, If any there
be, why the prayer of the petitioner should not

And it is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to the persons Interested
ID Haiti estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
the bearing tbentof, by causing a copy of thin
order to hs published iu (lie Michigan Argw, a

printed and circulated iu said county,
four >u-- '.-islve weeks previous to said dav of
bearing. WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.

(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
•-••, Probat*Betfater 1716

It ^ frequently remarked thai in England
e iwt literary talent ot' the time is ht-ing

divorted from the writing of hooks to contributing
to the periodicals. The ETLKCTK- jraruen. the

lit. Hoii.w. E.Gladstone.
Alin-d Tennyson.
I'rtil. Huxley.
Prof. Tyndall.
Rich. A. Proctor, B. A.

j- j v ' " - " . ,1. ̂ . ijOi'kyor, Jr. ti. K,
The Nineteenth Ont'y. Dr. W. li. Carpenter,
l'ui'iilar Bctoce Kel iew K. J). Tylor.
Blackwoml' Magazine Prof. MBX Mullnr.
( ornhill Mgazinu. I'rof. Owen.
Macmlllai'x MagariBO. Matthew Arnold.
Fraaer's/lsffiulni'' K. A. Freeman, I), c . L.
Jfew Qiflrt. Magnziuc. James Anthony Froude.
'lViupl' I'.i.r. Thomas Hughes.
Bilirpvhi. Anthony Trollop.'.
,,,„<• Words. William Black.
LiiKion 8oclety. Mi.-, Oli|ihant.
Sajurday Review. Turgenieff,

Bpeotator, Etc, Mi« Thockersy, EU;.

the best
d f

choiceht sheaves from (his rich harvest.
S ' l t : i ; l , F N O K A V I N G X . Ea«h number

oootiina ;t Fine st«<>l i'.i.~r»ving usually K por-
trait -execut«d in ilit- be« manner. Theengrav-
iii^'s :trr of permsiit'ul value, and «dd much to thu
kttractivenoes of the Magazine

TERMS: -Kins'lt- ©>pie», 15 cent«; ono cony, one
year, S.r>; tlve copies, Y20. Trial subscription for
thiee months, s i . Tie KCLKCTIC and »ny M maga.
line to one address, 18. Posiagc Krw to all Sub-
scribers.

E. K. PELTO.V, Publinher,
1716 U Ilond Htrect, New York

Harper's Weekly

ILLUSTRATED.
—o—

X0T1CB OF THE J'HUSS.
The W'tt.kly remain easily at the head of illus-

trated paper by its i>e lilernry quality, the beauty
of its type and woocuts.—Spri-ngjteld Republican.

Its pictorial attritions are superb, and embrace
every variety of sufect and of artistic tteatment.
—Zion't Ht.raid, iSu»>n.

The Weekly is a pient agency tor the dissemina-
tion of correct politsl principles, and a powerful
opponent of shams|rauds, anil IHJW pretenses.—

rting Exprtu Rlh*ster

Pants to Order for $S.OO
AT WM. WAGNER'S.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS
At the Cash Dry Goods House of

BACH & A

oppon
Everti

nent of shams|rauds,
ng Exprtu, Rlh*ster

r-aiu niiuor.
Thereupon ii IB ordered, t

seventh day ol' Junuarv next., at
forenoon, hv aMlKued for U16

py)
. O. DOTY, Probate Register

The Volumes ofhe Wttkly begin with the first
number for Janua/ 01 each year. VVheunolime
is mentioned, it wi be understood thai the sub-
scriber wishes to camence with the number next
afier the receipt olas order.

HAKI'EK' PERIODICALS.
HARPER'S MAOjlNE, One Year. $400
H VBPEB*S WEM.Y, - 400
HAKPKK'S KAZ.V, ' " 4 0(1
The THKEK publUions, one year, luOO
Any TWO, one yea ; 00
•il X subscriptions, m year, 20 00
Terms lor lurge clu furnished on applicstiou.
Postage Fret to allbseribei in the United States or
Canada.

50 pieces Black Cashmerew, all wool, at 5O,*6O, 65, 75, 80 cts.

50 pieces Colored Cashmeres, in all the new aud desirable
shades, from 25 cente xip.

50 pieces American Dress Goods, from \2 to 25 cents.

Foreign Drews Goods, single and double width, ;it all prices.

25 pieces Black Alpa«a.H and Mohairs, from 15 cents up.
Very cheap !

Ladies' Cloth, in all shades, 87^ cents and £l.00.

50 dozen Ladies' Underwear, at 50 cents, worth 75 cents.

50 dozen Children's Underwear, all sizes, from 20 to 50 cent*.

50 dozen Gente' Underwear, equally as cheap.

Ladies' and Misses Hosiery, in all styles and priees.

Great Bargains in Flannels!
Great bargains in Table Linens, Bleached and Brown.

Napkins, very cheap.

50 dozen Towels at 25c, .same as sold ten days ago for 40 cents.

The annuul voU> 01 rLuPKK's W t m . i , m
ui'ut cloth bindmgfill be sent by »xpr«m, free ul
expellee (provided P frulgbl doen not exceed one
dollar par volamei'or |7 uneh. A complete net,
ooiaprislnff Twentj'wo Volumes, sent on receipt
of cash at the Hjol V>M per volume, freight
at expuuae of purcser.

Cloth . ii'.H.-h for li volume, Huitable for bind-
in«, will be sent bimil, poitpaid, on receipt of
11 each.

Remittance xliol be m»de by Pontotllce Money
Order or Draft, to Did chance of low.

Newspaper* areit to copy tniM advertist-men t
without the expre^rder of HABPKH A HROH.

AdarusH, 1716
HAKI'i* UKOTUKR-S, K«w York.

IN OUR CLOAK AND SHAWL DEPARTMENT
WILL BE FOUND TREMENDOUS BARGAINS !

150 styles of Cloaks to select from. Good Cloaks for
$3.50, $4.00, $5.00 and 86.00. No person consulting
their own interest would think of buying until they
examine our tremendous stock. Our stock of Shawls
is immense and very cheap. f>0 double Shawls, very
fine wool, at $6. We guarantee them better than
any $8 shawl elsewhere. Paisley Shawls at all priees.

What is the News ?

We meot on>- another with lan-aMi<-smilea,
Studying vach other1! opnatoDADOe with cure,

Converse about lDTvntiom, failure*, siylen,
*\b<jut roductlopa of u>m6 railroad fare.

Commenl upon the ltenu of i li< piem,
Persnadu another to acoepl «nr views,

Conclude at parting with the pitilecH
Stale exctamaUon, " Well, what is the new»?"

Kii,^ Solomon oxpresned a wrioui ihmiKht,
While nv-ditatiiiKhow thU world beKviii.

All luxurlea wiiu aud prp(ruid Bought,
Kor there is nothing Dew under the sun.

We doubt that they had haw ball then, or race,
Or bowling alleys, billiard halls or cue»,

Or If in Urdu the ivtuepot beat the te»,
No wonder if we a»k, " What is the nows?"

Bzettementa t>wl the hrainj of utarlng mun,
[>•••• • • l o p i n c m - m i - u s u a l l y u o l l i i n K n , r . ,

Inquisitive WH search the lowent den
To know th<" inmate and his bill of fare,

We lirine him DOuriahiaeDt uml otlicr thiu^i.
Cotatoet,bread, tobaoeo if he cbcvf^,

While in ih<- atreetn, faiuillarly it riug»,
The cuntouiary »ouDd, " What Is the uew§ ?"

1'ime's steady gate seemeth fearful slow,
An hour appears a dity, a day } 1 n

Wo are not satisfied with what we know,
A m wait ing for the "Sonietbins " to ! . .

Our animxi- 1 v. n when for chance they meet,
Our dogs nr" i.srking. and our tom-cat rae-wa,

Conveying topics of some other street,
When pel* keep asking "Tom, what is the news!

Ann Arl>or'» last sensation, If it must be known,
Was the Judicious aci ol " LITTLE M.UTC,"

He hired the fitifst store In all the. town,
The place is a familiar one with all.

His ready-made wi 1 now have ample room
His tf-inple grows and he require* more pews,

Let him be leader, since it is his doom,
He'll make It daily i ell " What is the news."

LITTLE MACK

The King Clothier

AND HATTER,

No. 9 South Main St., Ann Arbor.

C i t e , Jipur & Spirits of Nitre
• . FOAM, FUR

Disease: '.he Kidr.eys & Bladdw,
i:r.orrl, '.Vsakcesses, J- er-

eet. Stricture,
of tha Urine,

H I D ) Mil U<IM<>H i.l ih . - I r i m i r y
Orxatii,

SPECIALTIES!
50 dozen mens' all wool hose at 25 cents per pair.

Cases Bleached Mllslill at 8 cents, better than Lonadale
and just as good as Fruit of the Loom.

10 bales Brown Sheetings, the very best, at 8 cente, brice
last week 10 and 11 cents.

Just received another 5 0 d o z e n P E A R L S H I B . T S
all finished for $1.00. They are guaranteed to lit and
give satisfaction in every particular

Goats' Spool Cotton furnished to the trade for 57A cts.

Live (Jeest- Feathers always on hand.

OUR- MOTTO IS

CASH AND ONE PRICE TO ALL !

fctateof John J. Kooh.

STATE fMjtlGAN, County of Washte
naw s«»t a fusion of the Probate Court for

the County Vy-ahtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in t eitj of Aun Arbor, on Friday, the
twenty-mndajof November, in the year one
thousand et djndrad and seventy-eight.

Present, lljdjn U. Harriman. Judge of Probite.
In the < e r „,- t h e estate ot John I. Koch,

deceased. .
On readied filing the petition, duly veiined,

°f Aaron Feldkamp, Administrator, praying
that he mte ijcen»ed to sol) the real estate
whereof HSf.(.̂ aNti(| ditd seized

Tliereupo: i s ordered, that Wednesday, the
eighth day January next, »t ten o'clock
in the lorej, oe assigned lor the hearing of
said IpetitKttmj that the heirs at law of
said deceastnd all other persons interested
in said es ta a r e required to appear at a
session of sioourt, then to beholden at the
Probate omtn the city of ALU Arbor, and
show cause. R Dy there be, why the prayer
of the petiU should not be granted: And
it i» lurtheflered that said petitioner give
notice to the , n 9 interested in said estate of
tho pendenoj 8aj,j petition and the hearing
thereof, by ca. a c o p y OI t h i a 0TneT t o j ^ p u l l .
lished in the Jgan Argus, a newspaper printed
and circulate^ BSid county, four Buoc«»sive
weeks previoc >aid day of hearing.

LIJAM I). HAKKIrfAN,
<£ iine °5PT Judge of Probate.
W n . (i. DoT^batc Register, . 716td

CoU)eioner8' Notice.
STATE OF M J G A N . County of Waahteuaw

ss. Tho un&11(!<] having boon appointed bv
the Probate Cour s a i j county, comuilssioners
to receive, exani,nj adjust all claims and de-
mands of all pe> against the estate of Thomas
A. Booth, late 4[,f county, deceased, hereby
jive notice that l o n ths from date are allowed,
by order of said Ue Court, lor creditors to pre.
sent tberclaluid i, t the estate of said deceased
and that them , o e c t ,,t t n e o m c e o f
Zina P. King, he city of Ann Arbor, ID
aald county, on -ad&y, the twentieth day of
February, and o l ^ a T | t h e twentieth day of
May next, at ta i , ,^ A, M. o f eHch o f sajd
days, to receive, ,}„, and adjust said claims.

Dated, Novemb A . i>, 1870.
•O.MSTOCK K. HII.I,,

1716w4 fGBKRT P. HARPER,
ISA P. KING,

Commissioners

Are you going to Paint?
THE BEST IN THE WORLD IS THE

Chemical Paint,
MANUFACTURED BY

Geo. W. Pltkin & Co.,
M fcr Sample Cards uA Prk* List*. g5187 Mti Street, QcctSO. HI

(J ̂ L-XPJJR PROPERTY IN-!

Estate of liaiu H. Begituur.
oTATL OF HlCm, County of Waibtenaw,
Osa. Notice Is hcr^ven.that by au order ol the
Probate Court for t,Unty of Washlena«. maile
ou the twenty-six^ of Novmeber, A. D. 1878,
fx months from th,te were allovt'4-d lor cred-
tort to present thea m s againsi (he estate of
William B. Besiniate o( said oonnty, de-
eased, and that aUltors of saiil deceased are
•etiulred to present, claims lo iaid Probali-
uurt, at the Probtffi^ lu the City of Ann

\rbor, for examin and allowance, on or
lefore the twent.h day of May next,
nd that such clalnu |,« heard tieforc said
'ourl on Wedncftihe twenty-sixth day of
'"ebruary, and on M<, ihe twenty-sixth day of

M»y next, at tonook | n the forenoon
' each of nald days
r>ated, Ann Arbor, mher 2», A. V. 1878.

WILt I). HAKRIMAN,
171fiw4 Judge of Probate.

8URED BY

C. H. MILLEN,

Insurance Agent
No. 4 South Main Street,

ANN ARBOR, - MICH,

The oldest agency in the city. Established
a quarter of a century ago. Representing tlic
following Brst Mass companies :

Hurno Iniurance Oo. of N. Y., Aiwets over j6,<WO,Ooo
ContinenUl Ins. Co. of N. Y., Assets over 83,000,000
Niagara Kre Ins. Co., N Y., Assets il,ui,i00
Oirnrd ot P»., Assets over *1,000,000
Orient of Hartford, Assets S700,0Ou

* » - Rates low. Losses liberally adjusted and
promptly paid.

'7°° C. H. MIU.GH.

Marble Works !
- O F -

ANTON EISELE,
Corner Detroit & Catlmrine 8ts.

FURNITURE!
JOHN KECK,

iiA.VUFACTUREB OK

FITftNITURK O F A L L
DESCRIPTIONS,

Are n»« onvrimr Ureai Inducements

A OOLLAa SAVED
IN A DOLLAK EARNED !

o

NEW GOODS !
And prhWH LOWEli THAN KVKK.

I have purchased in Xe» York, tor onsh, ana
I am now daily reoeivin!! one of the largest and
most select stocks of Groceries in \v*a1*htenaw
County, consisting tif a lull und well selected

LINE OF TEAS,
All of the uew crop—including

i.imputt i l irs. Imperial*, l o u n g •!>-
»on«, f l> sons, J a p a n t , »olo»(rs, t o r .
ino*uH, ( o i i i u n s , smi iuouca , niid

Twankuys.

1'oicother with a full line ol OOt I- BKB, .'.msist-
lng of th«> following brands: \ [ o II \, OLD
GOV'TJAVA.MAKAOAIHO, LAOUAYRE,8AN-
TO8 and RIO, both roasted mid ground ; a full
and well selected stock 01

SUGARS, SY UPS
AND MOLASSKS,

Together with overythintr iu the line 11 I'nre
^pii'e*.Canned frilite and Vejfetxbles. We have a
fall and eoiuplet- iinetii

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS, CAPS, GLOVES

And Hosiery. Also, « obofoe anburttueot of Ladie*'
and Oe"tlumen's Vnderwetir Call uud examine
(tinnln Hnd Prices »nd we will umurr- satisfaction.

EDWARD DUFFT.
• MaynnldV Block, tor.Mail, anu Ann streets

Ann Arbor. Mich.
aVHiKhroi cnsli price pwd for all tarm
uc.>.~Wrntwh

u>

— DKALKB8IN —

monuments & ft raves tones
Mitiiufactured of r'oroigu ami American

OKANITE ami MARBLE.

OUT

BUILDING AUD AHTIPIIJIAL STOVE
Manufaotured on short noU«. Prices low and

work warraut«d to give satisfaction. lfit'.ty 1

BUTB&S WILL

SAVE MONEY
BY BUYING TKKIK

FURNITURE
IHrwt ul' ihi' Mmn

Manufactory, corner of Will-
iam and West Fourtn Streets.

Salesrooms, 52 South Main
and 4 West Liberty Streets,
Ann Arbor, Mich. ,,„,-,

Cream Laid L«tt«r and Packet Not«
Beads and Llnnn Fibre Note Heads (Packet
and Congrena) Just reoeiv«d. Give us your
orders.

uUBint'SsyimofiuengHtre in. f.l la |20
per 'Iny inndp by any workei 01 i-ilti-. 1
sex, rltfbtln tbeirown looaUties. Par-
tioulsn und Btiuii t.( fine.

Improve your simre time sttlii.- bu<>lD«w Iddrrat
STIKBOS * Co.. Portland, Maine

P M[. O ' l O i H . E , T|. O . Offloeai bio rail
• dence, >fo. 17 North Ingalis St. All calls, ulifh

or day, will receive prompt attention. 17*5m3

IVOUIMifUf! UUilllillii

('apital, - - $3,(MM),O(M).

ABsetii Jan 1, 1876,

$6,792,649.98.

LosseR Paid in 55 Years,

$44,760,391.71.

Surplus cvor all Liabilities, incln'5'-1

Be-In8urance Reserve,

$4,735,092.86.

Nnt Surplus over Liabilities, including
Kc-Insurance and Capital Stock,

$1,735,092.86.

C. MACK, Agent. Ann Arhnr,

Ann Arbor City Mills.
The Flour we are raakin).' fn/m Southern 1111-

ntiln in,! Old Whit.' Michigan Wheat la giv-
ing thf

VKRY BEST SATISFACTION.

Auk your Grocer for it , or c a l l a t o u r
Clour and Feed More, ror. Ann

a n d t'otirtb Street*

To I'tiiMKHa.—We an paying the highest mar-
ket price at nil times foi Wheat. Call at our mills
before nflliii!.. and stui all your wheat in worth.

l?l»tl .SWATHEL, AILKS « KYEK.

T7ALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.

8Saortn)uf impruved Uud nuS«c. 24, Towothip
'4' Ann Arbor. Building-*, fences, eto. in good
order. No enoumbranoM Inquire at the

m i t t ARGUS QFf I0E>



FRIDAY. DEC. 6, 1878.
LOCAL AFFAIRS.

— Now iB the time tor holiday advertising
in the AEOU8.

— A. store has been opened at Nora on the
T. & A A. K. R.

— On Tuesday evening Pro*. Wiucliell leo-
tiired in Toledo.

— The Badgpr Military Court of Inquiry
fluisheii taking testimony on Wednesday.

— The County Superintendents of the Poor
heM a regular business mooting ou Mondr.y.

--Prof. Arlington will lecture at the Opera
House Dec. 10' and 17. Advertisement next
week.

— The Thanksgiving collection taken up at
the Presbyterian Church (a union bervice) wa«
132 64.

— There are several ugly leaks in the roof of
<he new Court House, which cannot be stopped
COO SOOll.

— John Cherry, an old and well known
colored resident ot this city, ilinii on Sunday
last, ol uousiraiption,

— facob Boiler hn* takoti hoard in jail for
twenty days ; an assault und battery on John
(>rossinuu, at Maiic"litit>tui,

— It any city in the State can report mud-
dier streets than Ann Arbor has enjoyed during
the last week oi so what's the name?

— Hereafter, until further notice, the Ladies'
Library will be open each Saturday from 10 a
m. U.i 12 ra., and from 2 p. in. to i p. m.

—" What and When to Eat " was what Dr.
V. 0. Vaughan told the Ann Arbor Medical
and Surgical Society on Tuesday evening.

— According to the Kegittvr the I)., H. « S.
W. K. K. has already swung around into our
city. And now for that Pontiac extension.

— The Treasurer ot Auu Arbor town will
be at Joe T. Jacobs' old store each Friday and
Saturday during December, to receive taxes.

— See the (Jioak notice of Mack & Schmid
in another column. They have bought largely
to close out a factory, and at bottom prices.

— Principal Jones, of the Military Academy
at Orchard Lake, spent the Thanksgiving va-
cation in this city. His wife accompanied
him.

— The principal crossings have been ox-
ceedingly nasty of late. Would n't a little
money be well expended in keeping them
olean r

--County Clerk-elect Clark aud Prosecuting
Attorney-elect Emerick grasped that fabled
forelock of time on Tuesday, by taking the
oath of office.

— The Daily News of this city has sus-
pended. On its tombstone is written, "Since
I'm so quickly done for I wonder what 1
was begun for."

— On Suuday evening next, Rev. J. F. Nu-
gent,ot Dubuque, Iowu.will lecture in the Opera
House Subject: "From Babylon to Anu Ar-
bor." Admission 10 cents.

•— A theatrical star ot the first magnitude
has been engaged by Whitney, and is set
down for the Opera House in this city, Dec
19 : the Countess Modjeska.

— What is the use of establishing " fire
limits " if the Council proposes to grant per-
mission every time someone wishes to erect a
wooden building on the M inside r"

— The Ypsilanti Board of Health denies the
report (in an Ypsilauti paper) of small pox in
that city. The parteut died before the denial
wan given to ttie public. Sharp practice.

— The administrator of the estate of John
Jacob Kooh will sell a lot oi stock, farm im-
plements, grain, etc , at auction, on the farm
of tne deceases in Lodi, ou Tuesday next,
Dec. 10.

— City Treasurer Schumacher has the tax
rolls in his hands, and wants the citizens to
shell ou: to the inn,- ui *56,t>7&-66. By paying
before January tlie tax-payers will save one
per cent.

— On Tuesday while excavating on the lauds
ot D- Hiscock, in the Third ward, tor the rail-
road grade, a small quantity oi coal was dis-
covered. Perhaps mi extensive vein may ex-
ist near by.

— Chipman Smith, of IJittsfield, reports
plowing up, on his marsh, a pair of elk or
moosi- horns, four feet long, with the base as
large as a man's arm, and in ••» good state of
preservation.

— The City Marshal reports 28 arrests in
Novembor : drunk aud disorderly', 10 ; disor-
derly, b; assault and battery, 6; violating
Sunday ordinance, 3 ; gambling, 2; assault
with intent to kill, 1 ; larceny, 1.

— The students ot the Normal School, Yps-
ilniiti, " have purchased a large portrait of
Miss Hoppiu for the new hall,"—or so says the
Commercial. Miss Hoppin was formerly pre-
ceptress of the High School in this city.

.— The supper for the coming anniversary of
the New England Sociaty will he furnished by
the ladies of the Congregatioual Church. A
good bill oi fare may b& relied upon. Date,
Dec. 20. Tickets can be obtaiued at the store
of Theodore Taylor.

— If you want the publisher of the ABOU8
to look forward to a " Merry Christmas " and
a " Happy New Year," now is the time to
make your wishes known : by paying up all
arrears and a year in advance. Money from
new subscribers not refused.

— Ou Wednesday evening Fraternity Lodge
No. 262, F. & A. M., elected the following
officers : W. M., John P. Little ; S. W., Chas
E. Hiscock ; J. W., John M. Slater ; Treas •
C. J. Ruel ; S D , C. B. Davison ; J. D , S.
McLareu; Tiler, W. B. Everest.

— Every AEOU8 subscriber will confer a
special favor upon the publisher by recom-
mending his neighbor to subscribe for it the
coming year. We know that our many friends
throughout the oounty will be glad to see our
subscription list doubled. A good word spoken
in season will secure that end.

— On Wednesday Justice Granger commit-
ted Henry Larkiu to the county jail for four
mouths, on a charge ot vagrancy. Larkiu is
a chronic pauper, and worse thuu that when
making his home at the poorhouse has a habit
of becoming the father of other paupers. A
steady "Bit" in a workhouse is what he de-
serves.

— On Wednesday of last week, William
Watson, father ol Prof. Watson, of the Uni-
versity, had a stroke of paralysis, from which
he dieu. on Thursday aiternoon. Mr. Watson
was born in Northumberland County, Penn.,
January 17, 1811, and has lived m this city
over 25 years.

— The public schools were opened for the
winter term on Monday, including the several
ward schools which were closed for the last
ten days of the preceding term because of the
scarlet fever. We should except the Third
ward school, at which the attendance ou Mon-
day wits too small to wttrrant continuing it in
session.

— Willamiua Molony, infant daughter of
Capt. George T. and Nona M. Olmstead, nee
Nona Molony, died at St. Catherine's, Ont., ou
Saturday last, and was buried here on Monday
afternoon. The funeral was held at the resi-

— David Tobin has been oommitted to ja
for 6 months for being disorderly. If Tjav>
was disorderly enough to deserve boing mnro.
from public life for that length of time hi
ought to go where he would have steady work
Long sentenc-xi to an idle life aro not jui
the thing.

- On Monday evening uext, Dec. 9, Hum)
W. Rogers, Esq , will read a paper bufore tin
Ladies' Library Association, at his own resi-
dence on Huron street. Subject: A Glanoe
at the Past. There will also be flue music
and an especially delightful evening is an.
ticipated. It is hoped there will be a larg«
attendance of gentlemen as well as ladies
Admission ten cents. Entertainment lo com-
mence promptly at 8 o'clock.

— The dramatic soction ot the Young
People's Literary and Social Club will present
Dickens' " Cricket on the Health " on Wed-
nesday evening next, in the lecture room ot
he Unitarian Church, with Miases Kelloj
lough, an" Van Hooseu, and Messrs. Goff,
i. A. aud i'. A. Un-wii, and Conn in the prin-
ipal characters. Admission 25 cents. The
;lub held asocial at the residence ol,Judge
larriman on Wednesday evening.

— The examination ot Joseph Henderson,
harged with an attempt to murder Wilson

Uogers, was commenced before Justice Beahau
u Monday morning. At the time the Court
<ok its " nooning'" the complaining mtueM
'as on the stand. In the afternoon no Prose-
uting Attorney appearing (cause of absence
ot made public), the ouse was adjourned to
'uesday morning, at which time Rogers wus
eportcd unable to ;ippeav, wheu another ui-
ourment WHS taken until uext Monday. There
re surface indications oi the arx'nir being
fixed up."

— Ou Monday last Deputy-Sheriff Case ar-
ested in this city one Barney F. Wade, ou the

warrant of a Manchester justice, on a charge
of embezzlement, preferred by C. Aultman it
Co., of Canton, O., for whom he had been seii -
ing machines. Getting to Manchester in the
evening Case refused to take charge of the
prisoner, there being no lock-up aud the jus-
tice refused to order him to the jail IU this city
to wait uxamiuatiou the next day, aud so the
prisoner skipped out. The officer alleges that
the Supervisors refuse to pay bills for detain-
ing aud boarding prisoners at hotels ; hence
his refusal.

COUNCIL NOTES.
The Couucil held a regular meeting ou Mon-

day evening.
Several petitions for street lamps were re-

ceived aud referred.
The sidewalk at corner of West Liberty aud

Second streets was declared a uuisamw ami
ordered abated.

The T. & A. A. B. R Company wtis given
permission to run a side track along the plank
road and North Main street, from a point uear
the cattle yards to the City Mills.

Dr. Backus was given permission to erect a
woo.ien building toi an office, 10 by 0 feet, on
the Goodrich property troutlug the square.

Recorder Clark reported the undruwn bal-
ances of the several funds Nov. 4, as follows :
General, #l,;il6.sr>; General street, 14.58; Con-
tingent, fi,Ut>3 First ward, #263.21 ; Second,
*677 10; Third, *4.36 ; Fourth, *106.S2 ; Fifth,
*104 73 ; Sixth, *1 J8.20 ; Cemetery, *29.;S8.

The City Treasurer's report showed a cash
balance iu haud ot $1,543.26.

City Marshal Johnson reported the relitti
trom the poor fund for November, as follows ;
First ward, 18.66; Secoud, S5.90; Third, #6.03:
Fourth, $19 04; F.tth, *4.00; Sixth. 16.16.
Total, 147.68.

A new contract was ordered made with the

THE BOOK OF THE YEAR.
A History of American Literature. By MoeKS

Cow TYLBB, Vrofessor of English Liters
tine m the University of Michigan. T
volumes: 1.1607-1676.' II. 1B77-176S. New
fork : G. P. Putnam's Sous.
What Bancroft has so well done tor th

gttnural history of this c uutry IIH» at last als
been done tor tlie history of its early litera-
ture : it has been written by oue who has
thoroughly stadied hissubject,aud whose treat
rnuut of'it is at once profound and popular
instructive aud pleasiug. It WAS a dry sub
ject, but any subject becomes instinct with
life and interest in the hands of a master, am
the charm ot ihe style aud treatment leads
the reader pleasantly uloug paths which be
fore wore almost wholly unknown, introduce*
inn to quaint old books aud pamphlets, makes
mi delightful noquaintauces of all sorta o

queer characters ; and at last, when the read-
ug is dune, he lays down the book, wondering
low it had happened that so much that was o
uterest had so long remained unknown. The
eeling is natural, but candor will compel us to
ulaiit that the interest comes quite as much
nun the skillful haiKiiing of the materials as
i('ii) their intrinsic value, <ind that iu the
ands ol a mere annalist and compiler a hu>
nry of early American Literature might have
>eeu made as dull, heavy and worthless as this
* plousiug. instructive aud valuable. It w»a
t high importance that the beginning* ol
Lmericau literature should be faithfully p
ented aud portrayed; but the field was one
he attractive point* in which only one who
ad studied them thoroughly could indicate,
nd his audience must be roused to au lutorust
n it by his own skill mid power in making
lieui see with hitf eyes and partake with him
I his enthusiasms.
Naturally and prop«rlv this history begins
ith the Captain John Smith who divided with
lobiMon Crusoe the admiration of our school
oy leys; who told us iu such brave words
ow ho cut on the heads of Saracens, and of
is adTeutures in the woods along the Chicka-
orunij. The Captain's graphic history of
irgiuia receives due attention here ; a coun.

ry which he pronounces "a nurse for soldier*,
practice lor mariners, a trade tor merchants,
reward tor the good, aud that which is most

f all, a business most acceptable to God, to
ring such poor luiidels to the knowledge ol
rod aud his holy gospels,"—poor iufidels, he
ays, that "iu each ear commonly have three
reat holes, whereat they have chains, brace-
ets or copper. Some ot their men wear in
jese holes a small green or yellow colored
uake, uear halt a yard in length, which
rawling and lapping herself about his ueck,
ftentimee familiarly would kiatt his lips,
thers wear a dead rat tied by the tail " "One
ad the head of * wolf hanging on » chain
or a jewel." It is greatly to be learvU that

doughty Captaiu, iu other matters than
n the fable of his romantic rescue by the In-
iau princess Pocahontas, employed liberally
traveler's liberty of exaggeration; but he

wrote vigorously and to the point when he
ealt with the interests of the Colony he took
o conspicuous a part in planting, and it is

well said that "during the first two decades of
>e seventeenth century he did more than any
:her Englishman to make an American nation
nd an American literature possible."

But a history ot early American literature
aiinoi. pause long about the settlement at
amestowu, or indeed anywhere iu the South:
i« golden age ot that section came much

ater, wheu the great struggle of the revolu-
on was upon us ; when the vital questions
bich concern the foundation of the goveru-
ieui came to be discussed, and men who after-

deuce of Mrs. M. E. Foster, where Mrs. Mo-
louy, the grandmothei of the deoeasad child,
is boarding.

— Ten turkeys were shot for at the Scheut-
zeubuud park Tinnk-jmuj|f afternoon, the
best shooters getting the largest birds. The
score in a possible 75 stood: John Armhrus-
ter, 57 ; Richard Beahau, M ; J. F. Schuh, 48 ;
Fred, Gral, 44 ; Fred. Schmid, 40; R. Kempi,
36; John Walas, 24; C. H. Manly, 24; Alviu
Wilsey, 21; L. Waiz, 20.

— The uext regular meeting of the Ann
Arbor Scientific Association will be held on
Saturday evening, Deo. 7, at 7:30 o'olock, in
the lecture room of the Museum building
The paper ot the evening will be given by
Prof. A. Wiuchell. Subject: "Man in the
light of Soienoe." Prof. Winchell will treat
his topic in a popular way, aud our citizens
will be well repaid by giving him a hearing.

Ann Arbor Giis Light Company lor the light-
ing ol the street lamps, etc., at the same rtites
as last year,—gas to be furnished for "illumina-
ting tho dials ot the Court House clock at $1.60
per thousand feet.

An ordinance was passed regulating hack-
men at the depot ui the T. Oi A. A. It K.

The City Attorney was directed to make ;*
statement of account betweeu the city and
county—interest on Court House aid -and
present to the Supervisoi-s at their next Bes-
S1OU.

The bond ot William Price [colored saloon
keeper on Fourth street], with Thomas F.
Leonard and John L. Burluigh as sureties, was
presented tor approval. Aid. Besimer aud
others quesnoned whether Mr. Leouard was
worth the $ 1.500 required by the statute over
and above all indebtedness and alt exemptions
from sale on execution, and Aid. Woodruff
raised the same question as to Mr. Burleigh.
Aud though both sureties had made the pre-
scribed affidavit us to their means the bond
was unanimously rejected

The usual monthly budget of bills was re-
ported from the Finance Committee and al-
lowed.

UNIVERSITY NOTES.
—Asst. Prof. Pattengill was made exceed-

ingly happy ou Wednesday: it is a boy.
— Judge Cooley gave the law class a special

lecture ou the " Fourteenth Amendment " m
Friday last.

— A medical student (a senior) has been ex-
pelled tor "uever being sober." "Too much
money to speeud" was the cause assigned by
a professor.

-- James K Appleby, an Englishmitu, is to
take the place of the Rev. Taimage m the
Lecture Association course. Subject: Charles
Diokeus as a Sentimentalist and Humorist.

That old German farmer out in St. Jos-
eph County values the bones of that mastodon
at more than the University authorities feel
willing to give. "There's millions in 'em" he
\hiuks.

— The Frtt Prets reports the arrest at
Windsor of Samuel D. Frederick, a senior
medical student, charged with false pretenses
in a matter of deal with the Wheeler & Wil-
son Sewing Machine Company, at Glencoe,
Out.

— Prof Davis, the librarian, commenced a
course of lectures on "Bibliography" on Mon-
day evening last, his first subject being "Writ-
ing Materials." This is an eutirely uew course
aud the students attending feel under great
obligation to Prof. Davis ior the interest be
takes in them.

Ex-Gov. Heudricks, of Indiana, will talk
about "Revolutions" before the Students' Lec-
ture Association this evening. During his stay
here Gov. Hendricka will be the guest of Prof.
E M. Hennequin, and a reception will be
idven him by Mr. and Mrs. H. this evening,
niter the lecture.

THE CHUKCHES.
— Evening services were resumed at the

Congregational Church last Sunday.
—Rev. Mr. Badger, of Ithaca, N. Y , preach-

ed in the Unitarian Church last Sunday eve-
ning.

— Rev Father Nugent, of Dubuque, Iowa.,
officiated in St Thomas' Church last Sunday
evening, giving an able discourse.

— The ladies ot the M. E. Church will hold
a fair, ice cream and oyster festival at tho
church on Tuesday eveuing, Dec. 10. Persons
wishing lo buy Christmas gifts should avail
themselves ot this opportunity. A very en-
joyable time expected and all are invited to be
present.

— Rev. Mr. Suuderlaud will give the laBt
lecture iu his present course on the Bible next
Sunday evening, instead ot last Sunday even-
lug as announced. His morning subject will
be, "Religious Progress,"—a lesson trom Prof.
Tyler's new book, or the Theology of the Nine-
teenth Century contrasted with that of the
Seventeenth and Eighteenth."

RED RIBBONS.
— Hon. J. W, Childs had a good audience

on Sunday afternoon at the Opera House, »nd
made a sensible talk.

— Next Sunday afternoon Proi. Samuel
Dickie, of Albion, will address the Reform
Olub.

— R. E. Frazer, Esq., made a temperance
speech at Grand Haven last Sunday.

wards sat at the head of affairs in the new
republic took up their pens to enlighten their
countrymen upon them. The seat of literary
activity in the Seventeenth century was pre-
eminently in New England, a country which
even aniuiig itt lorvsts bad already founded its
colleges, aud oi whose people the author's in-
vestigations convince him as large a propor-
tion were tlien college trained an is the case
with the country at this time. In New Eng-
land among a host of writers less worthy of
reinembianco, appear tha names ot William
Bradford, Thoafcia Hooker, John Cotton, "The
Simple Cobbler oi Agawam," Roger Williams,
and Anne Hradetn.it, and before the first fifty
years of tho young colonies, struggling on a
sterile soil with hostile Indians for little more
than a bare existence, had passed over their
heads, they already were able to attract some
notice iu tiie mother country, and gave evi-
dence that they weio developing the qualities
that were to give to the world a little later
productions that would challenge the atten-
tion of learuei <ind thoughtful men the world
over.

It would be a great pleasure to us to dip
into this work here and there ; to reproduce
many ot its )>eauties aud many of the quaint
and curious uxcerpts which are given from
oid books, documents, and letters, but these
are better lead in the book itself in their
proper relation and with proper introduction,
and they must lose greatly iu their interest
wheu reproduced separately. But naturally
in these days of perfect toleration of opinion
our attention lingers among the oid contro-
versies when even toleration of religious here-
sies wax damnable, aud when only now and
then a great soul was found capable of rising
above the narrow bigotry of his age, and con-
templating the goodness and the beueh'cence
ot the Creator, not merely in the infinite va-
riety of his physical creations, but equally in
the lun'uite diversity of mind in bis sentient
creatures. Says the " Simple Cobbler," " Ir-
regular dispensations dealt forth by thr facul-
ties of men are the frontiers of error, the
redoubts ot schism, the perilous irritaments of
carnal and spiritual enmity. My heart hath
naturally detested four things : the standing
of the Apocrypha in the Bible; foreigners
dwelling in my country to crowd our native
subjects into the corners oi the tarth;
alchemized coins, tolerations of divers relig-
ions, or of one religiou in aegregant shapes. *
* * Polypiety is the greatest impiety in the
world. * * To authorize an untruth by tol-
eration of state is to build a sconce against the
walls of heaven to batter God out of his chair.
• * He that is willing to tolerate any un-
sound opinion that his own may also be tole-
rated, though never so sound, will for a need
hang God's Bible at the devil's girdle." The
Simple Cobbler expressed in vigorous phrases
the ideas that theu ruled the Christian worM,
aud that then, with chains and prisons and
faggots, checked the onward march of civiliza-
tion and Christianity. What a relief to turn
trom such bigotry to the lofty utterances of
Roger Williams as he caught the true spirit of
the Sermon on the Mount; "For me I must
profess while heaven and earth lasts, that no
one tenet that either London, England or the
world doth harbor, is so heretical, blasphemous,
seditious, and dangerous, to the corporal, to
the spiritual, to the present, to the eternal
good of men, as the bloody tenet, however
washed aud whitened, ot persecution lor
cause of conscience."

The uext hundred years of American litera-
ture, which brings us to ths aawnings of the
revolutionary struggle, i" "till more important
and interesting, covering as it does the period
of Increase and Cotton Mather, of witchcraft
of Samuel Sowell, and above all oi that trans-
cendent thinker nuU writer, Jonathan Ed-
wards. Franklin here also begins to come into
notice, and we have some taste of the litera-
ture of the Southern colonies, still in a some-
what primitive state. The glimpses which
Ebeuezer Cook gives us of Maryland, aud John
Lawson of North Carolina, excite much the
same interost that we take in Stanley's explo-
ration of the "dark contmeut," but when the
former describes a county court in one ot the
new settlements where

—"•Straight the lawyers broke too peace
Wrangling for plaintiff and defendant,
I thought they ne'er would make an end on't,
With uonseriif, stuff and falae quotations.
With brazen lios and ulltigatloDs;
And in the splitting of the c&uae,
They u»«i such motions with their pawn
As »now(xl their zeal was strongly bent
In blows to end the argument.''

When we read these lines we feel tha» we are

introduced at once to th* Nineteenth century
aud can almost imagihe we are reporting th
proceedings of a dog suit before Squire John
Doe, ot Washteuaw County, Michigau.

The book i» beyond question the most im
porta-nt aud valuable which America has pro
duoed the current year, and the coutiuuatioi
of the work for another hundred years which
the author promises, will be looked forward to
with great interest as to another importam
•vent in the literary history of the country.

CHELSEA CHIFS.
— The Catholio society of this village and

vicinity are now building a parsonage worth
11,800. They bad a fair here last week for the
benefit ot the society at which about $700 went
raised, and the young and old had an enjoy-
able time.

— The Congregational society is to have a
fair and baby show next week, Dec. 10 and
11, at the Reform Club rooms, for the benefit
of the society. It will be nomethiug novel
and will be well Attended.

— The Reform Club is still in a flourishing
condition, but has abandoned the building ot
a temperanci hall till uotbel season, and has
fitted up n flu,- Imli wwt, will hold «b..ut
260 persona, ,i, . Ims iw I ̂ teur'n rent in -ul
vauce.

— There have beuu but t*o grennbackeis
heard of in this vicinity silica the election.
The greenback swindle will senr^ly bo heard
of again.

— Two more now buildings will t,e ready
to occupy occupy this month in tho Ifarift dis-
trict. Business'in Chelsea is good.

-Dr Holmes returned trom the Stnthsrn
excursion recently and gavu a very int%e»t-
ng account of the same.

The Scarlet Fever Aguln.
EDITOB OF AEOVK :

Sir—The corniniinii *tion rotative t.t I .'<« scarlet
fever panic which you. kindly permit i>«] to ap-
>ear in a late issue of your ptfper soeraa to
lave pretty thoroughly attained thr- runin ob-
ects tor which it was originally dosigned.
The panic hat tubtided and at the same time
not on .y the people but even the city Board ot
Health have been aroused to something ake a

due sense of the many sins ol omission and
commission of which the <aui hoard bare been
uilty. True, our efforts were too late to pre-

vent the closing ot the ward schools, but inas-
much as they have boon already reopened, I
hick we may safely courtvde that the effeots

of this strange Rod irrational action of the
ioard of Health may b« set down as wholly

negative, either for pood or svii, except per-
laps to the reputation of the board itself.

Scarlet fever still prevails to some extent in
he city, but the type ot the disease con-
inues, as I ventured to hope and predict it

would, exceedingly mild, so that if the very
udicious and valuable instruction- of the

State Board of Health, which our local board
las at last been induce*! to publish (in re-
ponse to our humble efforts, although uot even

yet circulated extensively enough) be ̂ mperly
oilowed by the people we may safely reiterate
ith renewed confidence, our former hope (by

omc ignorant and excited persons called a
'prophet]/") that there will b*> no more deaths
rom this preventable CM use in Ann Arbor.

Thanking you sir for your com tesy, I »io &o.
DONALD MACLEAN.

New Manufacturing Company.
Reference liar, repeatedly been made in the

ulumns of the AaouB to the proposed con-
version ot rhe partnership of Finnegan, How-
ard, an-! Moortj, doing business under the
name oi " The Ann Arbor Agricultural Com-

any " into a stock corporation. And novv we
are able to announce that the orgnnation ol
he new company was perfected on Friday
last, by the election ol nfh'cers, the oxpital
tock, 460,000, having all been subscribed aud
laced iu good hands. The officers ot the
ompauy are:

President, J. Austin Scott.
Vice-President ami Business Manager, John

'muegau.
Secretary and Treasurer, J. W. Knight
Directors, John Finnsgau, Frank Howard,

5li W. Moore, J. Austin Scott, Henry W. Bog-
rs, J. W. Knight, and William Wagner.
The stockholders aro: J. Fmnegau. Frank

loward, Eli W. Mtore, J. AuBtin Scott, J W.
Knight, Henry W. Rogers, Thomas M. Cooley,
William Wagner, Kinsey <£ Seubolt, Lewis
doore, Patrick O'Hearn, Austin Wooil, Isaac
)unn, and Henry B. Masten.
The new Company buy the real estate and

>ermanont fixtures in shops, at #20,000, und
he tools, stock ou hand, etc., the whole pur-

ttSB aggregating about $43,000.

THE A l t e r s CtUB LIST.
For the accommodation of Auotrg subscrib-

ers, and as an induneoi'-iit to new subscribers,
we offer the ABOCS for the coning year iu
onnectiou with either of the following mar-
ines oi pa pan at the price named, payment
o be made iu advance :

ABOU8 and Harper's Monthly, • - «4.80
AKOtJB and Atlantic Monthly, - 4.S0
LBOUS and Sonbner's Mouthh. i 80
LRGUB and Eclectic Magazine, - 5.60

ABOUS aud St. Nicholas, - - 4.00
LHOU8 and Harper's Weekly, - l.f 0

ABOtrs and Harper's Buzir, • - 4.SO
IBQU8 and Scientific American, - 4.16
IEGUS and Detroit Free Press - 2.75
LEOUS and American Agriculturist, - 2.60

ABOUS aud Nursery, - - 2 80

Other periodicals and papers will l>e mlded
o the lilt.

But one papei or periodical "cloMied" with
aoh ABOUS subscription.

DOWN THEY GO! I Second Opening
Don't fail to see our Second Arrival of

NEW \ DESIRABLE WINTER GOODS
We have inade large additions to our ntock and are enabled

to oft'er decided bargains and novelties in

FANCY DRES8 GOODS,
CAS HTVIEIf.ES,

MATELASSE,
n plain desirable colors, which will be sold from 20 to 50 per cent under
former prices. We invite the Ladie« to examine our goods and take advan-
tage of the extraordinary low prices. We also offer great drives in

-OF

BOYS' & CHILDRENS'
SUITS AND OVERCOATS I

ThL W1U Fay.
Many nmea thu small cost will be returned

to every person, in the country, or village, or
ity, who supplier himselt ami family witli the
ilaiiu, practical, reliabln, uaef il, paying infor-

mation £ivtfu in tbe American Agriculturitt.
t was so named benann started 37 y- irs ago

a rural journal, ijui la now greatly f?nKrt;ed
u Bite and scope, and profusely illustrated, so
hat it meets the wuots of all classes -oi oul-
ivators ol the smallest plots, or oi the largest
arms— nl Housekeepc ra and Children of
wriorn of Cattle, Hnrsen, Sheep aud Swine—

of Fruit Growers, Florists, Buililwn, Mocnun-
cs, etc. From 600 to 800 ongiusi eunrimnRs
u every volume, bring right to the eye aud
inderstauding, many useful, labor-helping Had
abor-saviut; contrivauc^H, largely home-made,

and for out-dnor uud in-door work ; alHO plants,
animals, construction of dwellings, etc. Those
numerous engravings make thix Journal

reatly superior to svery other ouo treating on
.he same subjects. The persistent, caustic HX-
iOHurfi.s of Humbugs and Swindlers flve of
mat value to all its readers. Over $25,000 a
'ear are expended in collecting useful Jtn.l iu*
erecting information and engravings, the uen-
tit of all which can be enjoyed at the rail need
>rice of only $l.ftO n year, post-tree ; or four
opies at fl.'lh ouch, or ton copies at $1 each.

*. specimen copy, 10 cents. Try it a ypar. It
/ill pay. Published by Oransfe Judd (_!o, J4fl
(roadway, New York.

N. B.—A copy ol Marshall's magnificent
teel plate engraving, "The Farmer's Pride,"

l* delivered tree to every aubsoriber oi the
American Agriculturitt who Bends 20 cents
ztra to cover cost of packing and postage

1TIACK A M M »l l» have just ra>
elved 3OO Cloaks , bougrbt m very
o w f Iff lire* a n d to be sold at grreatl >
educed prlce«-~obe*ttaird under r»i-

mer prices. Flrsl corners w i l l jrel the
irst. cboice .

Every housekeeper known tint it ia economy to
uy the bent Sugarn, Cafli«s, THUS, and Groceries,
ud every housekeeper ought to know (hat nt
PWABD DTJFTY'S, North Main street, is where
hey can always be found,—and at tbe lowest prices.

Chew Jackson's Best Swei:t Navy Tobacco.

Overcoats for children at Joe T. J icol*'.

Overcoats for boys at Joe T, Jacotw'.

ME2STS- BOYS' CASSIMERES

"Why will meu mnokecomiuoii tbbaodo
hen they can buy .Marburg Bros. ' Seal of jvorth
orolina,' at the same price ? " l«6tl

Hats for men, boys, and obildreu. Children1!
at« a specialty. Joe T. Jaoobn.

OTerooatN for uieu at Jo« T. Jacob*' .

• * 50,000 Letter and Not*. Beads just
received »t th , AKOC8 Office. Now L the

me to hand In your order*.

jrood all wool Oassimerea for 75c, sold elsewhere for $1.00 ; fine all wool at
$1.00, cheap at $1.25 ; choice at SI.50, worth S2.00.

New and special attractions in all wool BEAVEES, DIAGONALS,
MATELA8SE CLOAKINGS, ELYSIAN CLOTH, a choice variety of
REPELLANTS AND FINE WOOLEN CLOTH FOE CIECTJLABS.

NOVELTIES IN J E S l ^ P JBL. f*€ilEt*WiM &2t
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC i g ^ « O » ' S 3 | ! . V V * > . O .

A magnificent stock of C L O A K S , manufactured by Eothschild,
>ronounced the most perfect fitting and handsomest goods in the country—
in early call will insure the choicest selections. We make a specialty of i
BLACK SILKN, VELVETS, < ASHMEBEH, A. KOURNlNti OOODS.
,nd offer them at prices that will astonish everybody. Real bargains in
jadies', Gents', and Childrens' UNDERWEAR. An elegant assortment of

Hosiery, <«1OV«M, Embroideries, Friuges, Buttons, and other Fancy
Goods of the latest styles. < >UE CAMELS HAIR CLOTH AND GA8H-
klEEES are 10c to 15c per yard cheaper than a month ago.

jfegr"" We purchased largely, secured immenoe bargains, and ;m* offering
hem during the entire season.

MACK & SCHMID.

AT THE

STAR CLOTHING

Tho sale* have

been remarkable in

in these goods.

CREAT CLOSING OUT SALE
OF THE C. H. MILLEN & SON'S

Stock of Dry Goods
COMMENCING SATURDAY, SEP1'. 28,

And will he cloned ont as rapidly as possible at NEW YORK
COST, FOR CASH.

Large Additions of Fall aid Winter Goods
lave been added, making it complete and desirable in every
espect. Among which I am now opening

200 Fashionable Fall % Winter Cloaks
from the Best and Most Stylist M tuu .aoturers in the country.

A SPLENDID LOT OF WOOLEN SHAWLS
A fine line of B l a c l s C a s h . m e r e s and other Dress
Goods. Housekeeper's Goods of" every kind, etc., etc.

Cash Buyers seeking Bargains will find them hero.

JOHN N. GOTT.

H LNSEY & SKAJB0LT8

BAKKKY, GROCERY
, - A N D -

,*>\U \ KKKI) >-TORK.

KKEAD. CRA0KER8, CAKK8, ETC.,
l'OK WHOLKHALE s s n KKTAIL TR&.DK.

We -nail dl»o keep H »npply o»

DELHI FL.OUR,
J. H. SWIFT 4 <JO'S BKrtT H'HITK'WHKA r

FLOUR, RVK KLOUK, urt'KU'WHEAT
PtiOCtt , C O E N M E A L , YKV.lK

A c - * r

At wholesale uud retail. A XVU«IH| «t<«-fe <<(

GfROCERItCS AM) PROVISIONS
UD hnud, whiob Mill bn *>M >m tu rcn-

rms fw at <*uy other houw* in thi«piiy.
Ca*h p«i<3 for butter, Karya, and Country I'-.--

riiea generally.
IT* Goods doliv«r*' : "O any jmrt ot the citr witii

.nit vxtrft I'lutetr
Kl. tMKY A M D A H O I T .

) DB A rixir. Jnn. 1. 18"8. 15€4

Abstracts of Titles.
AH jmr'irtd who <tra deairoud of a^cs-rtuiniug tins

condition ;»r the LitU- 10 ihwir tandU, or parties who
wish to IUHQ nu>ud> DA ival estate will do trail to

| eall at thb \:>^ > -; -r'-< utttoe *ud *<>nmilt a

j Compared Bet of Abstract Books.
i .Said books we rto tor advanced ttiAt thf Krister
| can mm.ah on short notion a

Perfect Statement as to the Title
Waaht*aaw Couuty a*

rdd.
a. MANLY, Register

Mortgage Sale.

W flEBBAB, default having been made iu ti><<
conditions of a certain mortgage bearing dat*>

the fifteenth day of April, A. D. 187S, made and
executed by Ohnuncy II. Millen and Sarah M.
Mill.-n, hii wife, of the city of Ann Arbor, Wash-
teuaw Couutj , Michigan, to Sil«H H. I>onglaa. of
tb* same place, trustee of Marie U Welled, and re-
corded in the office of the Kegieter of Deeds for
Waebtenaw County, on the twelfth day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1876, in Liber 53 of mortgages, on pase
174 ; and wheretui, there is now due ana unpaid
upon Hftid mortgage under the terms and conditions
thereof the sum of two thousand one hundred and
forty-six dot lain and fifty-eight centa f#2,l«.5S),
including an attorney fee of twenty-five dollars
provided for in said mortgage in caae any proceeding*
be taken to foreclose the samo ; and whereas, no
suit or proceeding at l»w or in equity has bet-n
Instituted to recover the debt tto due and eeoured
by said mortgage or any part thereof; Now, there-
fore, notice ia nereby yiven that by virtue of the
pn*«r of nale in said mortgage contained, and ot
the statutes of the State of Michigan in such c*sf-«
mnde and provided, on MONDAY, I H E SEVEITKKKTH
PAV or FKBKUAHT, A. D . 1879, at teu o'olook in the

•«, at th»- north door of the Court House of
Mai'l county, the uudbisiixned will sell at public auo-
tion. to the highest bidder, the premises described
w said mortgage or so much thereof as may be
necetsaary to satisfy *aid debt, interest, attorney
tee, cost* and expeuses of sale, *aid premises being
all that certain piece o) parcel of land situate in ths
city of ^ nn Arbor, Oounty of Waahtenaw, and
State of Michigan, knowii and described as follows,
to wit: Tx»t number nine "&) in range number four
4 j, block numl»er three (."jot the original plat of

the city of Ann Arbor, Wasbtenaw County, Michi-
gan. SILAS H. DOUGLAS, Mortgagee.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Xov 22, 1878.
DoontAH & BOWEN, Attorney's for Mortgagee, fig

Seit* Biook, Detroit, Michigan. 1714

oi any p»ro?i of itmd
shown by the original

THE STJ1T for 1879. EX'SOLDIERS
THK S r s will be printed every day during tbo

year to cotae. Its purpose and method will be th*
aame aa in tho past: To present all the news in u
readable tthape, and to tell the truth though tbe
heavens ffJL

THY; S C N baa Tje^n, U, and will coutinuo to bs
indepeudent of everybody and everything save thfc
Truth aud it« own eonviotioua ot' duty. That is
the ouly policy which »u honest newap&per need
hav«. That is tbe policy which han won tor this
newspaper the confidence aud friendship of a wider '
constituency than w u ever .enjoyed by any other
American Journal.

T H E S U N is the newspaper for the people. It i*
uot i'or tht; rich niau ftg-ainut the poor m»u, or ior
tbe poor man ag-ainM Lhe rich man, but it .^oeks to
do equal justice to all interests iu the community.
It is uot the uryau of any person, clttsw, AC-at or
partv. There ne**d be no mystery about Eta love*
and hates. It U for the hmm-tt man sujjtin.it tbe
rogue* every time. It is for the honest Democrat
againtit tbe dishonest Republican, and tor tho hon-
est Republican an a^ainm the dishonest Democrat.
It do-ea not take itfe cue from the utterance of anr
politician or political organization. It gives its
support unreservedly when men or measures are in |
agreement with tht Constitution and with the.
principles upon which this He-public wan founded
for the people. Whenever tbe Constitution and
constitutional principlee are violated—as in the out- !
rageons consul racy of 1S76, by_ which a man uot j
elected was pWt*. in the President's office, where f
he still remains—it e^ieaka out for the right. That j
1.1 THK SU>\S idea of lmlepeudYnoe. In this respect
there will l>e no change in its programme for 1879. i

THK SUN ban fairly earned the hearty hatred of !
rascal*, frauds, ;utd humbugs of all f-ort-- and trizt*.
It hopon to deserve that batn^d uiM lew in the w a r !
1879, than iu 1878, 1877, or any year i?one by. THK *
8i:>' will continue to shine on Joe wicked witb uu- |
mitigated bright m-tw>.

While tbp lossou ot' the past t-bouJd be constantly *
k*'pt bufort- f-bu people. T H E 8UN di>«o not propoue |
to inaki' itaelf in 1H?£» a magazine of uneienr bis- ;
tory. It ia printed for the men aud wunmu of to- i
day, whose concern i> chiefly witb the affairs of to-
day. It has iroih tlie ditiputtitiun and the ability to
afford i u readers the promptest, fullvnt, and moat
accurate intelligence of whatever in lhe wide world
u worth attention. To tbU .od tbe resources tx'-
longin^ to well-ontablished property will be liber-
ally employed.

Th« present disjointed condition of parties in tbia
country, aud tbe uncertainty of the futuru, lend
an exli-aordiuary significant- to the ewuts of the
coming year. The discussion oi "the pre»w, the <1***
batfif and act* of Congress, and the movemenU of
the leaders in every section of the Republic will j
have a direct tearing on the Prewidential election |
of 1880—an event which muit be regarded witb !
the most anxious interest by every patriotic Amor '
lean, whatever his political ideas or allegiance.
To those elements of interest may be added tho
probability that th* Democrats will control both
hound* of ( oneress, the increasing feeble np** of the
fraudulent Administration, and the spread and
strengthening everywhere of a healthy ftbhorrenoe
of fraud in any form. To present with accuracy
and clearness the exact situation in each of it*
varying phanon, aud to expound, arrordinpf to Us
well-known methods, and the principles thai should
guide up through the labyrinth, will be »n Impor-
tant part of THK SUN'S work for 1879.

Wo have the means of making T H E S U N , an a
political, a literary and a general newspaper, more
entertaining and more useful than ever before;
and we mean to apply them freely.

Our rate* of subscription remain unchanged. For
the DAILY SOK. a four pagesh^et of twe.uty-eipbt
Columns, the prloe by mall, postpaid, is (55 cftnU a
month, or 9 6 . 5 0 a year; or, including the Sunday
paper. >ii> eight page sheei of nity-six columns, the
price is 6 5 c u t s a month, or 9 7 . 7 0 a year, post-
age prepaid

The Sunday edition of THR Bl s is also furnished
Hflparately at S I . 2 0 a your, postage paid.

The price of tbe W E E K L Y S U N , eight pHjjes, flfty-
six columns, la # 1 a year, postage paid. For club**
of tern eendinij » 1 0 we will .^nd an extra copy
five. Add row,

I. \v. i X . I . A ^ U .
1711 I'u Wisher of THE Si N, New York City.

ATTENiION!
t'eusioiu procured fur soldkrs oi tb« late war

disabled in an\ wuy by wounds, mpture. tiisvimv of
any kind, or by accidental injuries.

PENSIONS INCREASED.
A large nuuibei ot those now itxieivhig peumoits

five dUtitleU to uu 1M. itr.Ani-. tinder late laws. All
tfoldit-rs dihclmrgexl ior WOUNDS, RUPTURE, OB MK-
CHANICAL INJTJBT, entitled to FULL bounty. All
tmttinftts t one 'oy correHpondenof, >time ait if you
were personally present. Where the soldier is dead
the widow w heirs are entitled. All soldiers and
thfir widows of the WHT of '812 are now entitled to
n pension.

I ttli»o proouie Patent* for Inventor*. Kverj sol-
dier who r«ees this notice should neno me hwaddrcHB
on Postal card and receive in return * SAMPLK OOFX
FsKSOf the

"NATIONAL CITIZEN SULlAlfiB/1

a paper published tit the National Capitol, giving
.:1I toe iftt'.'̂ t information about penmon and bounty
nnd land, to all noldien and ibeir heirs, f'oriu-
npoudeuce wijiciuxl from all. Addi*«K» with tit.tnij),

1714ml N. W. KITZGKRAI.U,
U. S. Claim Attorney. ISox 588, Washington, 1>. C«

n o u i i u w i . ! M ( i i ( n

ITS
(.jhio lime wilt be hereafter sold at my lline work^

at wbok'^alo for 30 cents* A hu^hrl. and Monroe lime
at 28 wuu. Also Brick. Waifrlime, Cslcined
i^a.itf-r, Cement, I'la.-rterin^r Hair and Wood for sal«\

Ana Arbor Sepl- 10, 1878.
17O4m3 JACOB VOLLANI).

Real Estnte for Siile.
TATt OK MICHIGAN. County of Washteuaw,

I h tt f th t t f J h Gib
. y ,

•>. In tho matter of the estate of Johu Gib-
ney, late oi said oounty deceased. Notice is hereby
(fiven, that in pursuance of an order granted to tin

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT hartns been made in the conditions

of a mortgage made and execute.j by Mioha«l
HHehnle an J Kcwina. his wile, of Ann Arbor, Mich-
igan, to I'hnrlfn Behr. of the same place, bearing
date the flilh day of February, 1870, and recorded
in the office of the Register of deed£ /or Wanbt«~
naw Count j , Michigan, on the ninth day ot Feb-
ruary, 1870, at 4-, o'clock p. m.. in liber 42 of mon-
^ages. on pai;e 316, on which mortgage t h e n u
claimed to be dae at the date of this notlo*, the
sum of lour hundred and flfty-flve dollars and
forty cents, and no procet^iin^ at law or in equity
having been instituted to recover tbe debt secured
by said mortgage or any part thereof: Notice u
hereby jjiven thAt on h r.n>.-. i . rHE TwiLKTT-FonaTH
D i V W J i s r i i . v , A. ii. W78al teu o'olook in the
forenoon of thiit day, at tho south door of the
Court House, in the city of Ann Arb.»r (th»t beinjj
tho building in which the Circuit Courc for »aid
County of Washfnnw i« held;, by virtu.- of tbo
power therein contained. 1 shall foreclone itaid
mortgage br sale, at public auction to the highest
bidder, of the premise- described in said mortgage,
or so muoh then^of as sliill be necessary to *»tiBfy
or ao muoh thereof as sli.ill be nece^ianry to satisfy
the amount due on said mortgage with the interest,
coft* and expeimea alluwpd by law, which said prem-

undermsned, adminiatratrix with the will aunexed I isea are described in aaid mortgage a* follows, viz:
of the estate of snid John Gibney, bv_ the Hon. All th« followin described lands to wit : The west

twenty-seven and a half ii-et of lot five in block
t v o south o< Huron street, range four east, in thn
city of Ann Arbor, .Miohttluu.

highest bidder, at the dwellicg house on the
premises below described, in the township of North'
field, in the County :.t ^ashtenaw, i n gaid 8tat«, i

ate o stid J i n y , by t e Hon.
Judge of Probate for the County oi Waflhienaw,
on tbe twenty-sixth day of November. A. I).
1878, there will be sold at public vendue. to the
h idd th d l l i h th

4 J 9 ^
W E D N K B D A T , THK rwxEESTH D A I O F
I 1879 t ' l k i tb fA. t». 1879, at ten o'clock in tbe forenoon of that

day (cubjeot to all encumbranoea by mortgage or
otherwise existing at the time of the death of said
deceased, und subject to the rurhf of dower of Julia
C+ibney, widow of Patrick Gibney, deceased), the
lollowing described real estate, to wit: All the un-
ilividfd interest of the saia John Gibney AS an
heir »t law of Pati-iok CHbney, deceased, in those
certain pieces or parcels oi land situate and being
in the township of Northfield, iu the County ot
Washtenaw, aud State of Michigan, known and
described »s follows, to wit: The southwest quar-
ter of the northeast quarter and seven (7) acres off
rbe o«wt aide of the northwnst quarter of the north-
met quarter of section twenty-oue, in town oue
mu'h, raliKesix east, in xaid 8ta,t« of "'
containing forty -seven acres ot land, >•
more or less.

I>»ted. November SH. 1S78
JULIA GIUNKY,

1715 Administratrix with the will annexed.

. Ann Arbor, Oct. S«, 1878.
PHILIP BACH,
ANNA L. BEHK,

, j Admiuutrnt^rs oi the estate of Ohsrlea Benr, d*.

PURE GUM

RUBBER BOOTS
Being fre« from adulteritive mixture*, will

give longer service than common
Rubbot Hoots.

Their great popularity ba» led to many
cheap imitations, having a Prnx FIHIM, but
this season rbe

"CANDEE" CO.
wtu,

VARNISH
Their PURE BUM BOOTS, and to diitlnguish
thmu from tbe common kind, will attach »
RUBBER LABRI.nn ' he front of the leg. bear-
ing the inscription

CUSTOM MADE.
PURE GUM.

THE GREAT ENGLI8H REMEDY!
GRAY H SPEC1MC MEDICINE

These Bom« have f h e P » * » m l iMeta i lH**!

•o quickly. Ant thi»j will have *Wo \ht- paten't

Outside Stationary Strap
lx.3te*d of the very luoonvanient w«b iuild»
#trap, u»fii AH oth«r ruate« c>t Boots.

ASK FOR T H E

"CANDEE"BOOT.
Notice.

nut ailing cure for

SSB8 8PEBMAT0-
RBBBA) I.MP0TK>-
OY, and all dis*
eases thai follow
as it geouenct* on

Before TakingSl ' ? "M^;> After'Takbg.
KV, I M v i i u u i LASslinDE, PAIN INTUH BACK, IMM-
NESS Or VISION, 1'KEMATDHE OLH AOK, mid many
other diseana til At lead Ui Insanity, Consumption
und ii Premature (have, all of which as a rule are
tirst caused b> •leviatine: from the path of nature
»nd ov.-r indulgence. The S|wciHc Medicine i» the
result ot a lit^ study ;md many years of experi-
ence in treating these special diserise*.

Full particulars in our pamphlets, nhieli we de-
sire to weud free by niail to everv one.

The Specific Medicine is sold by all Druggists at
$1 per package, nr six packages for $S, or will Vif
sent by mail on receipt of the money by addressing

THE UEAY MEDI<"INE 0 0 . ,
1674 No 10 Mechanics' Block, Detroit Micb.
4i9~Hold m Ann Arb'tr by Eberbtich A Hon, nwl

by all druggist o overvwhere

In ajCCordano€ with a resolution of the Directors
] of lhe First National Bank of Ana Arbor, there

«ill be a meeting of the stockholders, at the Bank,
on Wednesday, the n t h day of December next, at
10 o'clock a. m., to vote upon the question of redur-
iut; the cHpii'il ot -aid Bank, and such other busi-
ness iv* DIUV It'jritliiiatt-ly eome before the meeting

E. WELLH, Prest.
J. W. KNIOHT, Secy.

Aim Arbor, Nov. S, ISfirt. 1712W

WOTICE.
The undersigned hah purchased the interest of

(h-orge Q. Winslow iu the framt- and picture buni-
oe.>», No. 3(1 liant Huron Street, and will continue
t tie business at the same place, giving prompt at-
leiition to all orders for fruules, etc. A fine stock
of ChrouiOK, EngravinfS, and Photographs ou hnnd
and for fiale ehettp.

All debt* due tho late tirm of Window A McMil-
IHD are payable to the undersigned, and any debts
coutvacted during hin connection with the Brm
will be paid by him,

Ann Arbor, Oct. 14. IS*.
II. MCMILLAN.

u
HOU8E AND LOT FOE SALE.

Located in a desirable part of the city, :in4 in
good repair. Also a house to rent on favorable
terms. Inquire at the AROUH ottw, cr

42 THOMSON STKEKT.
Aim Arbor, Ataroh U, Ii78, 167tt(.

can make money faator at work for UH than at
anvthiug else C apital uot required; we will
start you. $12 per day at home made by the
industrious. Men, women, boys and girls
wanted everywhere to work for UH. NOW is

tbe .time. ostly outfit and terms tree. Addresa
TBUE & Co , Augusta, Maine.

University L«tt«r and Noto Head*, with
i and without Cut*, in Sodder'* Patent Blot-
( ting Pad Cover*—1OO and 130 aheet« in a
book—for aale at »h« ABODS Offloe

oeased.

K»tat«> of Thomas Harris.
STATK OF MICHIGAN Oounty of Washte-

naw, as. At a session of the Probate Court for
ihet'uunly W:ujbU;naw. holden at the Probate Offloe
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Haturday, the twenty-
third day of November, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-eight.

Pr sent, Willium I). Harrimau, Judge of Probau.
In the matter of the estate of Thamas Harris,

deceased.

E«al Estate for Sale.
IVTOTICE is hereby given, that in pursuance of
i 1 license granted to the undersigned, adminis-
trator tU bimis non oi the estate of Kvlin
sbepard, deceased, by the Hon Judge of Probate
tor the oounty of Washtenaw and State oi Michi-
gan, ou the first day of June, A. D. 1878, there will
be oold at public vendue, to tbe highest bidder, i»t
the residence of the undersigned, in the township
of York, in said county and State, ou the ELEVENTH
DAT or JAMJAKV, A. t>. 187S, at two o'olock In the

>n of said day 'subject to all encumbrance

On reading and filing the petition, iiuly verified,
of Margaret Harris, praying that a ceitain instru-

i» ,V> m e n t n o w o u file i n t h i a c o u r t - purporting to be the
S U s l w i l 1 a n d testament of sai§ dectaseS, may b«
same j admitted to probate, and th.it she may be ap-

pointed executrix thereof.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the twenty-

third day of December uext, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assig ed for the hearing of said pe-
titioii, and that the denibees, legatees and heirs at
law oi said deceased, and all other persons inter-
ested iu said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said court, then to be holden
at the Probate O h i o iu the oity of Ann
Arbor, iuid show oauae, if »ny there be.
why the prayer of the petitioner should

net be granted: And it is further ordered,
that said petitioner give notice to the per-
sons interested in said estate, of the pendency
of said petition and the bearing thereof, by cauii-
in^ a copy of this order t>> be published in the
Michigan Argtu, a newspaper printed and oirou-
lated in a»id o u n t t h e i krttiurnixm of said day subject to all encumbrances, Michigan Argtu, a newspaper printed and oirou

by mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of I lated in a»id oounty, three successive weeks pre
• vious to »aid day ot hearingthe d.iHtii oi' «aid dtceasedi the foilowini? described

refil eflijitc, to wit: The east half of the northwest
quarter of section twenty-seven in said township
of York.

r>nu«l, November 27, 1878.
LOVATUS C. ALLEN,

i 718 Ac ministrator, tU honi* non.

Chanoery Sale.
UTAT15 o f MIOHIOAN, The Cironlt Court for
l » the County of Washtenaw. In chancery, lohn
H. Gates, complainant, vs. Charles Whitaker.JHme*
II. Cougduu, William Martin, Albert Congdoo,
Emma CoDgdou, Fred Congdou, and Bessie Oong-
don, defendants. In pursuance and by virtue of
a decree made and entered in the above entitled
cause, on the twenty-seoond day of October, A. D.
1378, the undersigned, one of the Circuit Court
Commissioner* in and for said County of Wash-
femaw, will sell at public vendue, to the highest
bidder, at the math door o* the Countv Clerk's
omee, in tho city of Ann Arbor, in said County
of Washtenaw (said Clerk's office being the place
of holding the Circuit Court for said county), on
.SATURDAY THK TWRNTX-EIOHTH DAY OF DKOBM-
SER. A. D. 1878, at ten o'clock in the lorenoon of
tnat day, ail that tract or parcel of land described
as follows: Being a atrip of land seventeen feet
wide oft from the north side of lot number six, and
a atrip five fnet wide off from the south side of lot
number fife, all in block number two, aooording to
tbe plat of the village of Chelsea, in the County of
Wa&htenaw and Stale of Michigan.

Dated. Novemr*r 15, A. D. 1878- 1718
FEANX KMKKICK,

Circuit Court Commissioner.
GEOKOK W. T C B N BULL, Solicitor tor Complainant.

Estate of Conrad G. Helber.
OK M I C H I O A N , County o« Waahto-

naw, SB. Notioe w hereby ^iven, that by an or
der of the Probate Court tor the Countv of Wsshte -
naw, made on the eighteenth day ot November. A.
1>. 187», s ix months from thai date were l l d
»'. l». n, n i^ muuiliN IIUWI lllfiL UAK WPTH ftliOWdl
fitr creditors to pfeeent their olaims against the
estate of Conrad O. llelber, late of said county,
deceased,and that all creditors of said deceased
(ire required u> present their claims to said Pro-
bate Court, M the Probate ' »raoe in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and ftllowanoe, ou or
before the nineteenth day of May next, an.l
that such olaiins will l»o hear! before natil Court,
on Tuesday, the eig'htwiith day ot February,
and on Monday th; ninet<<enth day ol Maj next,
ftl ten o'clock in the lortmoou ox eacli ui said

[>ute<!, Ann Arbor, November IS, A. 1> 1H7H
WILLIAM D, H.VRIOMAN,

ITMwd Judge ot 1'robate.

Estate uf Lester Latiuiur.
OTATK Of MICHIGAN, County of Wnshteuaw,
O ss At ,i session of the Prubut« Court for the
t.'otinty of Washu-naw, holden «t rhe Pnibtite < M-
tlce in the City of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the
tweiity-aixtli day of November, in the year one

d oouty, three s
vious to »aid day ot hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAKRIMAN,
;A truaoopy.) Judge of Probate.

Wx. O. Dorr. Probate Register. 17IStd

Estate of John Kettuer.
OTATB OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
C ss. At a session of tbe Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Piobate Of-
fice in the City of Ann Arbor, on Monday, Uu
eighteenth day oi November in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred »nd eeventy-etgbt.

Present, Will iamD. Harriman, Judgvof Probat«.
In the matter ol the estate of Johu Kettner,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Leonhard Orunei, praying that he may be
licensed to sell the real estate whereof said deoMMd
died seized, for the purpose of distribution.

Thereupon it is ordered,tu»t Saturday,tho twenty-
first day of December next, at ten o'clock in th*
forenoon, be assigned for < he hearing of said p*
tition, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in snid estate, t n
required to appear at a session of said court then
to be holden at thn Probate office in the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted :
And it is further ordered that said petitioner giv«
notice to th» persons intereeted in said estate, ot
the pendency of said petition and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county, four suecewlv*
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAEK1MAK,
(A true copy.) Judge of ProbaU.

W M . ii. D o n , Probate Register. 1714W

Estate of Christopher Heizer.
, TATEI IF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, ss.
1 At a .session of the Probate Court for the county

of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, In tho
cii.> ni Ann Arbor, uu Saturday, the ninth
day of November, in the year oue thousand eight

Present, William I), rlarrimat.,.Judge ot 1'votiate. J
In the matter of the . - ta t e oi Lester Lati- •

Dler, Gectased.
Abigail E. Latnuer, i'xee.utrix of said entate,com<M

into court .tnd representa that .'lie i> oo« pre-
pared to render her tiual account a» such executrix.

Thereupon it Is ordered, thai Saturday, the twenty
first day of December, next, at ten o'clock in the
forotMion, tKi a.irtit;ueil for-exaxntniug' and allowiuK
inch account, and that the devisees, legatees, and
heirs at law of said deceased, ami all other persona
Interested In said estate, are required toa.npearat
a session of aaid court, then to be boldeu
at the Probate Otfice, iu lhe city of Auu
Arbor, in said county, and show cause, if any there
be, why the said account should not be al-
lowed : Aud it is further ordered, that said
executrix wive, notice to tlio persons interested
In said "'«tatc, of the peudeuey ot said account and
the bearing thereof, by causing s copy of this
order to be published in the Michigan Am/m. a
newspaper printed aud circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previuua to said day of hear-
lug- t t WILLIAM D ; HARKIMAN,

tinndred and seventy-eight'.
Present, William D. llarriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Christopher Herz«r,

deceased.
Christopher Kaieor, administrator of said estate,

Gomes into court aud represents that he is now
prepared to render hiH final account as such ad-
ministrator.

Thereupon il isordered, that Hatuday, the seventh
daj of December next, at tea o'clock in the fore-

I noon, be asMjjnod for examining and allowing such
i account, :ind thai the heirs at law of aaid de-

oeased, and all other persons interested In said
estate, are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office !u the city of A U H Arbor in said county,
and uliow cause, if any there lie, why the said ac-
oount should not be, allowed: And it is further
ordered, ihat said administrator give notice to the
persona Interested iu »aid estate, of the pendency of
said account and the hearing thereof, by causing
:i copy of this order to be published iu the MicM-
ijiinArffut,^ uewspaper printed and circulating in
said (••unity, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAKRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. (,. 1)I>TV, Probate Register. nu

A true copy.l
W*. (i DOTY, Probnte Register.

RIMAN,
Judge of Probate

1718td

Conimissioiiers' Not ice .
: OK MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

k l - . I hi: imdi'i-signed having been appointed by
thu Probate Court for said cuunty, commissiom-js
to receive, examine and adjust all claims and de-
mands of .-ill persons against the estate of Johu
tieorgc Seiiuinacher, late of said county , deceased,
hereby give uotice that six months from date are
allowed, by order of said Probate Court, for credi-
tors to present their claims against the estate of
said deceased, and that thev will meet at the late
residence, of said deceased* in the township of
Bridgewater, Iu suld couuly, ou Tuesday, the fourth
day of February, aud on Monday the fifth day,of
May next, at ten o'clock A. M. of each of .nid day*,
to receive, examine aud adjust said c la ims'" '

Dated, November 4, A. I ) . 1878. - •".;• ••."'
1713W-J LO D A V I D



WEEKLY NEWS REVIEW,
TIIK BAST.

EOIJF.RT ITKIJ BE, the world-ronowned
magician, died at Philadelphia last week.

A TERRIFIC boiler explosion occurred
»t a coal-mino near Umontown, Pa., afew days
ago. Six men were killed and acven there in
Jfired more or less s inously.

H O N . L Y H A N TREMAIN, tlie late Con-
greop. inan-at-largo from New York, and an
eaiinont lawyer, diod last week at Albany.

TUE SOUTH.

CAMERON'S extonsivo tobacco factory
M rotor-ibnrg, Va., has been destrovod by fire.
Loss, $MO,0U>.

JACKSON, the county seat of Breathi t t
oounty, Ky., has beon tbo scene of a serious

ntbrealt and bloodshed. Tlio trouble grew out
of a collision between two rival bands of out-
laws, numbering some twenty men each, who
happened into tlio town nbont tho samo time.
Dtraris the. progross of tlio fighting, which was
Carried on in a desultory manner for several
d lys, hundreds of shots were fired, some half a
d >/..) people were killed, Including tho County
Judge, and a number of others wouudod.

TiiK steamboat Coitou Valley, bound
from N'ew Orleans for Shrevep >rt, collided with
the ste.m"i- Charles Morgan, hi tlm Miasiesjpbi
river, opposite Donaldsonville, La., and SH k
in a few m unnnts Four passengers and about
a dozen of tlm boat's crew, mostly colored,
went down with tho boat.

WASHINGTON,

SuPERYisnfrt ARCHITECT HILL, re-
oeutly indicted by tho United States Grand Jury
at Cliieago for conspiracy to defraud tho Gov-
ernment in connection with the construction of
tbo Custom House in that city, wa.s arrested in
Washington last week arid held to bail in $!> liX).
Mueller ami MilK the men who furnished the
stone for the building, were jointly indicted
with Hill.

THE fight over the transfer of the
Indian Bureau to the War Department waxes
warm. Secretary Schurz has addressed an-
other communication to the Secretary of War,
in reply to the recent letter of Gon. Sheridan,
iii which be says that, wliilo prtrKmtJBg against
turjnst ciiifism as to persons, he desires it
to l>e distinctly understood that in the
conduct of Indian affairs he does no' repel
but invites inspection and observation
on the past of military officers. But he
waits fair play, and, therefore, calls upon Gen.
SberKlan RK»in for detailed specifications of the
sweeping charges made in his annual report
against tlie efficiency and Integrity of the In-
dian service Secretary Schurzsays he " makes
liis demand in good fdith, ami in tlie interest of
the eervice, in order that abuses which havo
not yet been correcttd may be corrected
promptly," and expresses the "hope that "Gen.
Bheridin will make his revelations without de-
lay, which ho must bo able to do, for it must
not be assumed that ho is uuder the necessity,
after haying pronounced the verdict iirst, to
look for tho evidence, afterward."

GKNKJiAL.

THE English channel, so prolific of
horrors, has just boon tho scene of another ter-
riblo marine tragedy. The steamship Pom-
morania, a Gei man-American steamer plying
between New York and Hamburg, and bound
for the latter port, when off Folkestone, at mid-
night, daring tho prevalence of a dense fog,
came in collision with a bark aud sank in ton

nients of infantry, making a total of 31.661 I5< -
sidos theflo there' aro in the engineer baHnlJnn
1**9; permanent and recruiting parties, mnsie-
bnys, and recruits in the depots, 1,121; eiUloXod
men detached on general service, 87~; ordnanco
departments, 844; West Point detachments, 191';
prison guard, 71; hospital stewards, 1SS; ord-
nanco sergeants, 111; commissary sergeants,
1 l.\ and Indian scouts, :>10; a total of 3,097,
making tho whole num!>cr of enjigtod men in
tlio army, LM,7iil. In conclusion tha repbtft
says: *•% beg to stato that from personal in-
spections ami from official reports I am sure
tho army is well and economically supplied.
Its discipline and instruction are as good as
could be expected from its (mattered condition,
and from the vast amount of labor imposed on
it; it lias mot cheerfully every call of duty and
hardship; it liaa accomplished an amount of
work which, as Gon, Sheridan has well said,
'No other nation in the world would have at-
tempted with loss than 00,000 to 70,000 men.' "

ing tbo year, *!>7,1 yfl. "A Thirty-six thousand
sevon hundred and eighty tone of coal havo
)cen purchased for the usoof the navy, costing,
ncluding freight, ?3SS.i?5.(:!T. Two hundrea

and eighty thousand five hundred and thirty
Kmnds cif Manila liemii have lieon purolwen,
oating 828,857.54 During the year $1)44,140
invo boon expended for tbo equipment of VOP-

sels, and under appropriation contingent
equipment and recnutinv, 1STS), $51rfVtL', kuv
ug a balance on liand of S18,54'i

The inimber of ikrtfcrtions during tho year
was iKl'l, and during tho previous year SIS.
I'ive hnudered and twonly-tlnw btwe have en-
isted during the past year. Th"ro are rcmiiin-
ug in the training ships -140 boyH, who are ad-

vancing tho tone ami morale of the sorvice.
With tho training system ou a permanent basis,
our ships will soon bo manned by nativo-bnrn
seamen. It is the intention of tho .department

rOSTAL AFFAIRS.

second and third officers.
W I L L I A M A. P O T T E R , ex-Chief Super-

vising Architect of the treasury, has been in-
dicted, along with Hill, Mueller and others, for
conspiring to defraud tho Government in cou-
nec'ion with the public building iu Chicago.

B U R N E D : Tho eewer-pipe works of
Hperry, Ritchio A Co., at Tallmadge, Ohio, loss
$l00,0o0; the Northern Pacific round-house at
Pi-go, Dakota, loss 980,000; 4,(XX) tons of Gov-
ernment hav at Bismarck, Dakota; several
houses at Mi'ddleport, N. Y., loss 530,000.

FOREIGN.

THE hands in 1-20 cotton mills, to the
number of 12,000, aro on a striko in Oldham,
England It is reported that tho German
capital is to l>e declared in a state of siege, un-
der the provisions of tho Socialist law.

A CABLE dispatch reports that Turk-
ish Rcdifs and Circassians sacked 1 ,'200 houses
in tho Meinik district, in Macedonia, and mas-
sacred the inhabitants without distinction of ago
or sex.

W H I L E the Hungar ian P r ime Minis-
ter was entertaining Count Audi-assy at Pcsth,
t e otHr Bight, a bomb charged with dynamite
was exploded iu an alloy near by. Tho windows
of the palace were badly shattered, but no one
was hni t . . . .EnglaDd is taking vigorous meas-
ures to suppress tho Transvaal (South Africa)
rebellion.,. .During a panic on a forryboat iu
the Mersey, at Liverpool, fifteen passengers
jumped overboard afid were drowned....
The British forces eontiuue their advance into
Afghanistan, notwithstanding the hostile atti-
tude of Russia. The Utter power holds that
the British advance is a menace to Central Asia,
a d will give active support to the Ameer in
the event of England ooOTrpying any points in
Afghanistan from which Huseian dominion in
Asit might be threatened.

ADVICES from the war in Afghanistan

rostmast^r General Key's Annual Report.
The Postmastor Geuoral, in his annual re-

port, estimates the whole expense of
the postal sorvico at $30,571,900, the
itnouut appropriated for tho current year
being 183,366,878. The net roveuuo for the
.war from tho sale of poetage-stemfOs was $1(1,-
"WJ,110, against $15,881,93G list year. Amount
of stamps, stamped envelopes, etc., sold, 8:27,-
375,59$ against $25,767,615 in 1877. Expended
during tho year for mail transportation, $1!),-
14-1,175), against $19,356^123 the previous year.
From tables showing tlie operation of the
money-order offices it appears that tlie revenue
from this Bonrce for the year was #309,847,
tgainst 8109,148 the previous year.

Tho Postmaster General derates a considera-
ble portion of his report to the subject of the
present and prospective deficiencies iu tho
amounts appropriated by Congress for salaries
of Postmasters and for railway transportation.
In regard to Postmasters' salaries, he says the
deficiencies or prevention of them, so far as
salaries and compensation of Postmasters are
concerned, aro not and cannot be controlled liy
tho department Ir tho amount appropriated
by Congress for the purpose be Dol equal to the
amount of compensation established by law,
there must bo a deficiency.

After describing tho rates of compensation
pre"cril)ed by law for railway mail service, the
Postmaster General says the appropriati n made
by Congress at its last session was not sufficient
to pav for the existing service on railroads, and,
should no additional appropriation be mado for
tiiis service, he shall feel it his duty under the
law so to curtail tho service as to fall within
the appropriation, however much he might con-
sider tlie public interests injured thereby. He
is satisfied it would lead justly to much com-
plaint. The mails would be detained at offices
of separation hardly ever less than twelve hours,
aud generally twenty-four hours. Books,
papers, and packages passing over great dis-
tances or circuitous routes would be detained at
more than ouo such oflico iu very many cases,
and there would be delay in an immense num-
ber of transactions which are initiated, con-
ducted, aud completed by communications
through tho mails. In his opinion, it would
can.se a shock to our postal system from which
it would not soon recover. Tho railway com-
panies which have been at tho expense of fur-
nishing postal cars might be slow to furnish us
such conveniences a second time, and there is
no law to compel them to do so.

In relation to tho revenues of the service, the
report says: "Time and again it has beeu
shown that matter of tho second anil third
class does uot pay its way through tho mails,
and Congress has been urged to increase, the
ratos of postage thereon. Tho question has
beea considered time and time again by appro-
priate comnu'ttees, and discussed in both
branches of Congress, and the results have
shown that it was not expected that tho depart-
ment should bo self-sustaininpr, but that the

appropriations from tho general treasury. The
amount of matter sent throngli the mails free
is very large, adding greatly to our expenditure
and giving us no revenue.

designs. Twenty-seven hundred and thirty-
tsfivun caveats wore filed during the year. The
roceipts of the oflico amounted to $7S4,888, and
the total expenditures wero JC05,W6. Of the
amount expended, however, $50,000 was for the
restoration of ls,r><;:; models injured by the Jin'
of last year, and, omitting this item, the excess
of receipts over exponma appears to havo been
tlT8.98& The number oi trade-marks regis-
tcrml «as 1,-V."i, aa against only '.t;s fur thr pre-

, aud the receipt* from tliie Bourco
and from tlio registration of -lit-' labels amounted
tn .?•!•.',Tl'i'.1, a sum eight times greater than the
total expenses of conducting the division.

Paymaster GeAeral's H«port.
Bonj. AJvord, Paymaster General of the

United States Army, in his yearly report of the
transactions of tho pay department of the army,

TREMENDOUS TKAWEDY.

The Afghan Campaign of 1842—How tlio
EngliKli Anuy Wan l)c*tjroye<I.
(From tbo Cindnnsti Commercial.]

Both tho English and Afghans havo
good reasons for remembering each
•ther. In 1837 the conduct of

THE FARMER'S BUREAU.

Excerpts from Commissioner Le I>nc's Hcporr.
Geu. William G. Lo Due, Commissioner of Ag-

riculture, in his annual report, shows that the
department during the year has been engaged
in examining into tho practicability of introducing
new products, aud has boon to somo degree suc-
cessful. The following extracts and condensa-
tions show in outline tho work of this depart '
niont for the year, as stated by tho Commis-
sioner himself.

Gen. Le Due is an entlmfliast on the subject
of making tho United States independent of for-
eign nations. Ho has grouped together, and
gives in a table, a list of arti'-lt*" annually im-
ported into this country, amounting in value to
many millions of dollars, which he is confident
might, and he thinks ought to, be produced at
home. Among theso articles are enumerated
tea, coffee, sugar, Peruvian bark, paper ma-
terial, rice, barlov, bomp, flai-sosy, wool,
fruits, nuts, etc. Tho Commissioner advocates
the building and repairing ot tlie Mississippi
levies at the expense of the General Govern-
ment.

The Commissioner states that t'-e wheat crop
of the present year has been promising in a high
degree during tho entire season. Fears of
grasshopper invasions were early dispelled, ox-
cept in a fow counties in Minnesota. The losses
from winter-killing, the By, oluncn-mu?,, grass-
hoppers, rust, smut, etc., bare this season been
far less than usual. The heaviest production is
in the section of tho lightest yield last year (the
Northwestern or spring-wheat StaU*), whose
product (ell off 3fi,l>W,0u) bushels. The aggro
gate in Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa and X
braska is doublo that of last year, and nearly
•JO,000,COO bushels greater tbiu: in 1S7">. Tho
entire crop promises to excei d that of last year
by 70,000,000 bnshels, leaving m>,on0,<molmgu-
eis for exportation, with a surplus i
above tho actual rerniii'enionl of eonsun
Other crops havo generally bei V com-
parison of the crops of the past tlir. e 8e:i*>ns is
given, as follows, tho figures for the' prtsent
year being preliminary and subject to revision
In completing and perfecting tho estimates of
the year:

1S76. 1K75.
1,283,827,500 1.8?l.ti(i!>.0ftr.

Crops.
Cora
Wheat,. .
Kvc
Oats
Barley
Potatoes.

vm.
..1,340,000,000
. awukHi.iHm
. »^6O,OQO
. ."IH'.nOU.OOO
. 35.ono.ooo
. 140,000,000

•21).:,.

820,884,000
7ioriiu

2.iy
17.T-.-J.M'

85t.srr,foo
wo

134.8*T,W>0 lOO.MT.uUU

TERRITORIAL REPORTS.

gg
" The franking privilege has been restored to

members and t.ic chief officers of Congross, so
as to allow them to send froe almost everything
which they were ever allowed to transmit
through the mails froo, except letters. Tons
upon tons of books, documents, seeds, shrubs
and the like aro placod iu our mails free of
charge on this scoro. Now, I most respect fully
but earnestly suggest that it would be the bet-
ter policy to reduce the deficiencies of the rev-
enues of tho department by curtailing or abol-
ishing tho list ot free matter, and bv increas-
ing the rates of postage on merchandise, than
by appropriating sums inadequate to an efli-
eient, prompt and fast transmission of the
mails."

The Postmaster General recommends that
suitable provision be mado by law for delivery
to addresses iu this country free of customs j
duty of all newspapers and othor articles and !
printed, matter received in tho mails from for- !
eign countries, when dispatched In accordance
with the conditions prescribed by the Interna-
tional Postal Union.

THE CURRENCY.

Some
Somo of the Territorial Governors, in their

annual reports to the Interior Dopartmont, make
suggestions that are very interesting.

Montana.—The Govornor of Montana sub-
mits the question whether the United States
will permit tho British Government to afford
an aaylhm for our hostile Indians, and Furnish
them a safe place where they may recruit and
replenish their supply of ammunition and aga'n
raid upon peaceable citizens. If tho British
Government persists in doing so, he recom-
mends that for tlio safety of tho pcoplo of the
Territory tho Indians be removed from the bor-
der several hundred miles into tho Ulterior. Jle
recommends, also, in view of the surrounding
dangers, that the military district* of tho Yel-
lowstone and Montana be consolidated in one
department and placed under the command ot
Gen. Nelson A. Miles, to tho support of whom
thousands of sottlers would rally.

Utah.—Gov. Emory, of Utah, recommends a
modification of tlio Jury law in force so that
jurors may be selected, certainly in criminal
cases, in precisely the same manner as they are
ehoBen for tho United States Courts in the
States. He claims that as matters now stand it
is almost impossible, owing to the peculiar leg-
islation enacted by Congress, and to Territorial
legislation, to obtain convictions in certain
classes of capes. He recommends, secondly,
that woman suffrage in the Territory be abo'l-
ished. and thirdly, that bigamy in tho Territo-
ries should be made by act of Congress a con- j factoi-y rate of progress upon
tinuoUB offense, based on cohabitation rather "
than tlie marriage ceromony, as is now enacted
by Congress.

hlalin.—Gov. Brayman, of Idaho, makes a
general recommendation that a thorough re-
vision and consolidation of the laws governing

The number of desortions in tlio army during
the fiscal year ending June 30 187b, was 1,(57~',
which is 'less than the number in any fiscal
year since tho war. With a maximum of 8<),000
enlisted men, tho desertions in the year is;i
wore S.tiOO. The number of deposits made by
soldiers during the laHt fiscal year was 5 534,
amounting to s34(t,:J48,W. The number is about
the same as in the previous year, but the aver-
age amount of each deposit was |6$10& This
is a larger average by $11 than the average of
all deposits iu six years.

Steamboat Insjioctlon.
Supervising Inspector General James A. Du-

mont, of the stoiitner-inspoction service, in his
annual report SIIOWB that the total number of
lives lost from various causes during the tisenl
year ended June :'••'. L878,were: From explosions,
'.',•); five, I.1".'; collisions, j j l j SDags, wrecks, ami
sinking, U4; accidental drowning, 18; miscel-
laneous casualties, 4. Total, "-l'J. Whole num-
ber of accidents resulting in loss of life, -47. Of
the total number of vessels inspected, 2(50 be-
long to tho Pacific coast, with a tonnage of
108,532; UJ30 to the Atlantic coast, with a ton-
nage of 406,755; 859 to tho Western rivers, with
a tonnage of 186,982; 857 to the Northern lakes.
with a tonnago of I^VMS, and oil to tho gulf
coast, with a tonnage of 68,831.

Tile Consular Service.
Mr. Ela, Fifth Auditor of tho Treasury, in

his annual report, states that tho consular fees
collected at the more-important consulates of
the United States in foreign countries foot up
$<Ju5,'.U4.11, an excess over salaries paid
amounting to 5110,lM0.~ti, showing tho consulai
system to be more than self-supporting. Ou
tiio Spanish indemnity fund $r>l!l,57S.7O was
paid; 951,789 for the tribunal of arbitration a1

Geneva; $15i),:lUT.ii5 upon Mnxi.an awards, aud
• S i S7 to tbo owners of the land ceded U

Britain under tho Ash burton treaty o
1842 The entire extra expenses allowed all tl;
legations foot up $5(^308.78. During tho flsoa
year this bureau adjusted diplomatic and othei
accounts amounting to $087,351,843.40.

Hallway Mail Service.
The annual report of tho Gonoral Superin

tondent of the Railway Mail Service shows tha
tho number of pieces of mail matter distrib
uted by tho postal railway clerks during til
fiscal year ended Juno ;ii) was 3.T?15,080,65d, am
the number of errors 625,082, or :i,.>M) wer
distributed to each error—an improvement ove

I tho previous year, when an error occurred ii
j «vorv 2J*M. 'it is recommended that pay for
; certain pel io<i should bo allowed for ail persoi:
i killed iu the service, and pensions for all per
! sons injured, iu proportion to the extent of thei

injuries. Hardly a week passes that some em
iiloyo is not killed or maimed or ctthorwise iu
jured in railroad accidents, and for this thor
is no compensation.

Inspector General's Report.
Tho report of tbo Inspector Goueral of th

Army specifically details tho condition of tho
various military posts, and gives the reports of
the several commands as an appendix. It ap-
pears that tho Paymasters have promptly and
satisfactorily tendered their accounts; that the
military posts are in excellent condition, the
discipline good, and the character of the officers
without reproach. It is recommended that the
enlisted men pay moro attention than hereto-
fore to target practice Altogether, tho report
shows a gratifying condition of affairs in every-
thing connected with the Inspector Gonerai's
department

Tli« Supervising Arcliltect.
The report of Supervising Architect of tho

Treasury Hill contains little of interest be-
yond a recital of tho work done under his direc-
tion during tho year. Tbo list of buildings
completed since his last annual report includes
the Government offices at New V irk rity, Jersey
City, Dover (Del.), ltaloigh (N. C), 1'aikersburg
(Wr Va.), and Covington (Kv.) The cost of the
New York building is found to have been about
sS,M)0,nWl. Work has gone forward at a satis-

all the public
buildings now in course of erection.

; informs tho company that ho has been
into the dining-room.aud licked overy
piece of candy on the table. "So now
nobody will want any, you know! "

Sunset (ox's Humble Admirer.
Gov. Tom Browne, of Indiana, tells

a good story on Sam Cox; or, rather,u connection with the Persian siege of
ierat excited an uneasy feeling in the j repeats it from the genial Samuel, who
ninds of the Indian English Govern- ' '
nent, and Burnos was sent by tho Gov-
ernor General as resident to the Ameer's

onrt at Cabtil. Dost Mohammed and
he English disagreed upon terms, and
he English determined to attempt to

re-establish Shah Shuja, who hud long

tells it on himself:
One clay, shortly after election, Mr.

Cox was seated in his study hard at
work, when a card was brought in. It
was rather a rough-looking piece of
pasteboard, betokening that the caller
was not exactly of the cultured classes.

:>een a refugee in British territory. ! " Show the gentleman in," said Mr.
Che King of the Punjaub pledged his co- ; Cox; whereupon there appeared a

operation, but afterward rofused the
English permission to cross his terri-
orv.

The Army of the Indus numbered
21,000. They assembled at Upper
Sind in March, Wi8, aud advanced un-
ler tho command of Sir John Keane.
They met wim little opposition, but
inffered great hardships. The Kahn of
Kandahar ilod to Persia, and in April,
1839, the city was occupied, and Shah
Shuja and his English allies continued
;heir virtoiious march, and iinally, Dost
Moharcmed and his army being com-
[jletel/ vanquished, they entered the
•npital. Tho war was thought to lie at

an end. Sir John Keane, who was made
peer, returned to India with a large

pjrt of his force, leaving behind, be-
fides the Shah's force, 8,000 men. Sir
W. Macnaughten remained as envoy,
unl Sir A. Burues as his colleague.

Dost Mohammed surrendered in No-
vember, 1840, and was sent to India.
Shah Shuja and his allies retained pos-
session of Cabul and Kandahar two
years. Meantime, insurrections against
the new Government were frequent, but
the authorities, confident of their
strength, paid little or no heed to these
warnings. Nov. 2,1841, a violent revolt
kroke out at Cabal, and Burnes and
other officers were massacred. The
commander of the British army, Gen.
Elphinstone, was shattered in health,
and in poor condition to direct resist-
ance to such a host of maddened men.
Besides, the position of the British
camp, its connection with the citadel,
and the location of the stores, were the
worst possible. Disaster followed dis-
aster.

After the capture of Dost Moham-
med, his son, Akbar Khan, took the hud.
With him a conference was arranged
for the 2M of December, at which the
envoy, Macnaughten, was foully mur-
dered by Akblr's own hand, and with a
bull from a pistol which Muehaughten
had presented him with only the day be-
fore. The naked and mutilated body of

rough-looking customer, clad in the
garb of a workingman, who, without
waiting for ceremony, remarked, inter-
rogatively :

"Your name is Cox V "
"I have the honor."
"S. S. CoxV"
"The same."
"Sometimes called Sunset Cox?"
"That is a soubriquet by which I am

known among my more familiar
friends."

"You formerly resided in Columbus,
Ohio?"

'"That happiness was once mine."
"Represented that district in Con-

gress J "
"I enjoyed that distinguished honor,

and, I may add, at a somewhat early
age."

"After a while, they gerrymandered
that district so as to make it a bad dis-
trict for an aspiring Democrat? "

" You have evidently read the polit-
ical history of the country to some pur-
pose, my friend."

"Then you moved to New York,
where there was a better show for a
Democrat?"

'"Well, my friend, your premise is
correct. I did movo to New York. But
your conclusion is hardly admissible in
the form of a necessary sequence. My
reasons for moving to New York were
not wholly political."'

"We won't discuss that. After un-
successfully trying the State at large,
you availed yoursell of the opportunity
afforded by the death of James Brooks
to move into his district? "

"I moved into the district formerly
represented by Hon. James Brooks, but
again I must dissent from your conclu-
sions."

"Let that pass. You were elected to
Congress from y"r. Brooks' former dis-
trict?"

"I was. But let me remark, my
friend, that my time just at this moment
is very much occupied. Your resume
of my biography, faulty as some of your

tho envoy was dragged through the I deductions aro in point of logic, is

:J.,7U.' aro
hanks, with capital,
and national banks, ,̂<!5f>. The State, private,
and savings banks are geographically located,

to Nov. :S0 would indicate that the British i,i- ' and their number, capital aud deposits, are
vader* were just beginning to realize the s*i- j PV6U> *» f o U o w a ' o n u t t i " « Actions of mill-
ousuess of tho ta.»k before them Di-patches
o- th t due inform UN th it Gen Brownesconi-
munioatiDns Lave been "temporarily cut.
11 Htilu Highlanders, estimated at 4,IHJO in num-
ber, have collected in this bills below All
Musjiii. They oat off stnggl-rs and firo on
armed parties The seotionof the pass bof.weon
Jnmrooii and Ali Musjid has been closed alto-
gether tor the present A strongly-escorted

Comptroller Knox's Report.
The report of Hon. John J. Knox, Comptrol-

ler of the Currency, is an elaborate document.
The Comptroller outers into a vigorous defense
of the national banks, aud protests with veho- | Territories bo effected, securing greater uni-
menco against any disturbance of that system
of banking. He especially discusses tho
proposition to substitute Troasury notos for the
bank currency, claiming that such a change
would prove injurious to the Government and
the country. Tho Comptroller states that the
whole number of State bauks, privuto bankers,
savings and national banks, is 6,466, of which

State and1 private banks; savings
88: without capital, 868;

couvoy failed to force its way to-day. The
sitni'ioii is terious, and strong measures are
inevitable,"

Totals 8,066

Tlie total banking

MR. GLADSTONE delivered a speech at
Greenwich, England, the other day, in which
ho denouneod tho Ministry for going to war
with Afghanistan without first convoking Par-
liameut and communicating with that body re-
Kardii g the matter. Ho solemnly warned the

b penpU not to abandon tho principles of
liberty which made its happiness. Ho declared
that the money sj>ent in this war is to ; Southern States.... 6WJ

Western States and
Territories 2.703

ions:
Location. Xo.

New Enfsl and BBS
MicMli- statai 1,826
Southern tales... M0
Western States and

Territories 1.990

Capluil.
tll.i.WMKJO

77.t iiu.i ml
35.000,000

p
MS8,000,000

MI.WK'.UOO
47.d00.000

f. r nity, applying to all the samo rules, in a
manner defining more clearly the right* an'l
limits of local legislation, and holding officers
to a stricter accountability. To bring this about
it is suggested that Territorial delegates might
propciTv be permitted to vote in the House on
Tei '•'crritorial matters.

Arizona.—Gov. Fremont, of Arizona, in his
report to the Secretary of the Interior, oxpresses
the opinion that tho control of the Indians there
should bo tranferred to the military.

MISCELLANEOUS UEI'OKTS.

. . . .4 .4C0 $305,000,000 Sl.2-ti.000.OiKJ

Location. No.
New KiiKland M2
Middle States 6*1
Southern States.. . 176
Western States and

Territories 70-1

Chief Special Agent.
Mr. David B. Parker, Chief Special Agent of

the Postomee Department, in his report show-
ing the operations of tho Special Agents at-

I tached to the division of mail depredations dur-
ing the fiscal year ending June 30, states that
flaring trio year 554 porsons were arrested, of
whom 438 were prosecuted in tho United States
courts, and Y&l wero cases of highway mail
robbery, burglaries of postofii.es, etc., and
wero prosecuted in tho State courts. Of the
former. 2t)f> were convicted, 1̂  acquitted, 50
otherwise disposed of, and 154 are awaiting
trial. The number of cases m;wle up for iuves
feation during the year was, 11,514 of which
tlie lofs of registered letters was t>JiS:i, of un-

Totals
Tho number of national banks, etc., are thus

stated:
Capital.

fiM.000.0'0
177.000.000
31.000,000

$ i 00
H7-I.CO0.W10

35,000.000

95.000,000 1JJ7.000.000'

$•170,000,000 $l>77,000,000
business is thus dis-

the dishonor of fengland, and her re-
sponsibilities will but commence with
her victory. Lady Macl>eth'H words,
" Here is tho smell of blood " are still a power-
ful peroration, and unjust wars lead to national
downfall 'I ho subject of cremation lias
lately been engaging the attention of tho au-
thorities in Bavaria, and it h is been decided by

07,0(10,000

i7f,,oon,ooo

88000 000 i l oHB . an<1> o f t b o ̂ ° actually '<»'• t l i e values of
J' ' 804, amounting to ?6,24&12 wero recovered

3O5.0OO.OfiO from the robbers and restored to this rightful

Totals 3,458 9076,000,000 §1.!«0,000,000
According to the Comptroller's roport, the

surplus earnings of tho national banks steadily
increased every six months until June, 1S75,
when they aggregated 8188,COO,000. since then- • i ' ' i i i * ^ i i i i / . i ^ i u i k i < , i t L i ' i I I i * t a i " ' 11 * i' ' '* *• M l ' >

the Board of Health that tho public welware | tho decline has been as regular, audit now does
will bo subserved if the dead are burned in tho not exceed SUX,(XK),OJO. The current opinions'
following contingencies: (1) after battles, (a) I as to the profits of these banks aro, tho Comp-
during epidemics, (S) for tlie conveyance of ro- ; trailer states, greatly exaggerated. The State
m tins to distant parts, aud (4) where tho soil is j tax paid bythenational banks for the four years

l874-'77 was 128,653,374, and tbo national tax
$3S,309.4R4, or a total of #66,071,758,

unsuitable for burial purposes.

ADVICES from the far East to Dec. 1
report that the British force invading Afghanis-
tan through the Khyhor pass wero cut off from
rotroat by a large force of Afghans, who wero
well supplied with artillery, and posted upon
an elevation of 7,U00 feet

The failures of the national banks during tho
year were sixty-nine, and the loss to depositors
and stockholders $6,415,432.

The roport discusses at great length the prac-
ticability of the resumption of specie payments.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

MONDAY, DOC. 2.—The second sossion of the
Forty-flftli Congreas was opened in the presence of
ft very laiyc and diutinKuixhod audience, the (,'al-
leriea and all available space being occupied. In
the Senate Mr. Leek introduced a bill to provide
for the retiring o( the trade dollar, and for its
coinage into standard silver dollar** : Mr. Vuor-
flfon introduced a bill looking to the same end; and
Mr. Ulaino introduced ;t reaolutioD Uutiuoting the
Judiciary Committee to report to the Son;.t. whether.
at the recent elections, the conwtitutional rights of
any cltiztin'a were violated iu anyState; wliat forther
legislation i* necessary to protect citizens in theii
constitutional ri^hta, etc. A resolution wan al«o
introduced providing for a joint committee to in-
quire into the cause and spread of the yellow Carer,
•what legislation in necensary to prevent it« introduc-
tion' into the country, etc. Tlie President's M-
was received and read. The House was called to
order by Speaker Kandall. without any formal
speech of welcome, the PMSidanfs Message was
read, after wt.irh an adjournment u w voted with-
out transacting any further buHittusw.

PUBLIC LANDS.

OUR ARMY.

Gen. Sherman's Report.
The report of Gon. Sherman to tho Secretary

of War is quite lengthy. A considerable por-
tion relates to tho Indian troubles. The Gen-
eral asserts that tho Indian problem is not a
singlo problem, but many; as many almost as
there are tribes, Measures which" would bo
wise in one instance would be folly in anothor,

d h t e e d t t f th G t i

Report of Commissioner Williamson.
J. A. Williamson, Commissioner of tho Gon-

eral Land Office, in his annual report to the Sec-
rotary of the Interior, shows that, during the
fiscal year onded Juno 30, 8,086,178 acres of
public land were disposed of, and &041,011
acres wero surveyed, iu addition to tho 721,618,-
748 acres previously surveyed. Tho total mini -
l>er of acres of public domain still unsurvevod
is something over 1,000.000,000 acres. The dis-
posals were mainly as follows:

Acres.
Homestead entries 4,418,844
Timber-culture entries 1,870,484
Dem-rt-land entries 810,568
Cash entries 877,M6
Oranta to railroads 6
Swamp lnnils patented !»>8.!«ii
Other KrailtM to Slates 211,093

Theso figures show a great increase in tho
quantity of land taken up by the class of actual
settlers'as homesteads, aud for the purpose of
timber culture.

The cash receipts amounted to $3,022,530,
being #569,567 more than tho receipts for tho
preceding year.

Commissioner Williamson recommends in re-
gard to lapsed railroad grants that Congress
should either declare the grants forfeited, and
restore tho lands to disposal as part of tho pub-
lic domain, or extend the time for the coinplu-
tion of tho roads.

Tho report exhibits in dotail the work dono
in connection with tho suppression of timber
depredations on the public lauds, and presents

a variety of information with regard to aban- i

owners. The number of registered lotturH sent
during the year iras 4,9H8,8<>4; tho number lost
to the remitters was KSO, or less than 1 lettor iu
every ;i,(KKt sout, a very small unmber in view
of the nature of the service, extending all ovf-r
the Union, with fully 1tKy«M persons duly au-
thorized to handle tho mails.

The Pension Km-eau.
Pension Commissioner Boutley's roport shows

a reduction of exponsos in the last two years of
$662,223. Thero aro '-"ii.'.KW pensioners on the
rolls. .Exclusive of fees of Examining Surgeons
and fees and salarios of Pension Agents, the
amount paid for pensions during the year was
(26,580,780, of which $:JI0,'.«l was retained
from pensioners and paid to claim agents for
fees. Tho number of new claims for t r -
ending June 30, tiled during tho year, was
tt7,50«. Of those, 18,812 wero original claims
for invalid pensions, being more than douiilo
tho number of the samo class filed in cither of
the four years 1871 to 1874; 18,240 were for tho
war'of 1812 sorvice, uuder the act of March 9,
ISIS; about one-sixth of theso wore in behalf of
survivors; tho balanco were widows' claims.
The aggregate saving in tho Bureau for the
year, in reduced payments of salaries of all de-
scriptions and reduction in the number of agen-
oiee; was »483,172, Adding #180,060 for IS77,
the aggregate saving for two years in these
items alone has bum S(Ki2,222. Commissioner
Bentley (eports that, since tho consolidation,
the pensions have been paid more promptly
than before, and tho pay service has advanced
to a high degree of efficiency.

Director of the Mint.
Dr. Linderman, Director of tho Mint, reports

that the production of the precious metals in
the United States during the last fiscal year was,
gold, $47,236,107; silver, »46,«6,814; total,
9y3,te,421. Nevada produced moro of each
metal than any other State or Territory— $1'.',-
540.518 of gol'd, and 128,130,850 of silver, and
117,676,868 "f both, or nearly 51 per conk of tho
total yield of all tho mines of the country. Cali-
fornia stands second in theJist of gold produc-
ing States, with J15,260,676 of tho metal. Col-
orado stnuds second iu tho silver list, with
85,394,940, aud Utah follows hard after with
85,208,000, California and Nevada together
produced nearly 74 per cent of all tho gold
and Nevada, Colorado, aud Utah together more
than 82 per cent, of all tho silver. Dakota pro-
duced $3,000,000 in gold, and no silver. North

contributed S 150,000, and Georgia
n m u 111 V U U i l t n m j i u o VYUUIU I»W I O i l > 111 it !1UI I K ' I , » V t t l i e i y OI 1!! 1, M 11 i n i II MI « 1111 H ' ^ ' l I U H* » [ > » l l - f - . , . ^ . . . , . 'I T lr «

and whatever department of the Government is • doned military and Indian reservations, tho ad- j 9N"1.'**1 >» gold, and no surer, UULG bnponor
fiharL'fid with it mnst he n.rn».,1 nr,t r,»W with • inuhnent nf nrivitc land ci.iima and miseniUnn- gave UH 4100,000 in silver, and no gold,

p en s
charged with it must bo armed not only with
force, but largo discretion, and authority to
furnish fonrl m emergencies. Starvation will
each year cnusc wars such as occurred this sea-
son with tho Shoshones and Houthom Chey-
euues. The army cannot foresee or prevent
these wars. All it can do, after tho Indians
break out, plunder, or steal and kill harmless
families, is to pursue :u:.l oaptnre them in de-
tail, after infinite toil; the:i to conduct them
back to their reservations and torn tiiem lo iso
to return to tho taino game ad libitum.
Congress can alono provide a remedy. The
report shows that there are 7,&£l enlisfd
men in the ton regiments of cavalry
iu the irmv, 2,(530 men in the five regiments of

y ,
Jnstment of private land claims and miscellauo-

l t

THE NAVY.

Keport of Secretary Thompson.
From the annual report of Hon. Richard W.

Thompson, Secretary of the Kavy, we loam
that during the past fiscal year, under the
auspices of that department, sixty-throe Gov-
ernment vessels have boon either wholly or
partially equipped at the several navy yards, «t
an expenditure of #717,010.86, as follows: For
labor, SI42,2iIV21; for material from otook on

artillery, and 11,205 to til? twouty-fivo regi-I hand, 5487,675.81; for material purchased dur-

8 » ' e US #U»,000 g ,
Dr. Linderman says the expectation enter-

tained by many that the remouetization of the
silver dollar would bo followed by an apprecia-
tiou of tho value of silver has not yet been re-
alized, and thinks the United States ought to be
very cautious in ita silvor policy.

The Patent Office.
The report of tho operations of the Patent

Office during the fiscal year ending June 20,
1878, shows no abateniQntof the inventive spirit
of tho American peoplo. The numl>er of origi-
nal applications for patents was I9JIBS7, and
14,KKi now patents ware granted. There were
also 627 reissues and 722 patents granted for

" (Jetting Even" With an Irishman.
When I was at school (said G.) there

was one boy with whom I was always
quarreling. He was nn Irish . youth
named Barney, aud, like many of his
countrymen, lie had a fail share of
mother-wit. I believe I disliked him
mainly because of his wit, which sooner
or later mado every boy in .school the
butt of some joke. Never shall I forget
how I tried to " got even" with him, and
how wofully ho boat me with my own
weapons. Laying my plan carefully be-
forehand, I L1I\ w Barney into a contro-
versy, in the presence of most of the
boys, upon the comparative bravery of
the Anglo-Saxon aud Celtic races. Af-
ter a warm discussion, in which history
was largely drawn upon, and much
bantering exchanged, I said:

" Look here, Barney—we can test the
thing right here. Yon are an Irishman.
and I am a Yankee. Now I will engage
to do something right, here, this moment,
that you will not dare .to do."

" Go ahead! " returned he, defiantly;
and the boys crowded around to see the
fun. I took a largo pin from my coat,
and deliberately thrust it through the
lobe of my ear, pulled it through to the
head, and then drew it out. It hurt
dreadfully, but I never winced.

" There, Mr. Colt," said I, handing the
pin to Barney, " dare you do that? "

Every eye was upon him, but he was
quite equal to the occasion.

" Yes," he replied slowly, " I dare
do it—but Pm not Mich a blasted
fool!"

What a shout the boys did raise! I
slu k away, looking and feeling silly
enough. I had a sore ear for many
days, and firmly resolv.d never again to.
outbrag an Irishman.

A Revolution Indeed.
* * * During slavery I owned one

of the blackest as well as the meanest
negro meu in South Arkansas. He was
known in the neighborhood as Crow
Sam. I used to thrash Sam about
twice a week. Steal! he'd steal from
himself and then deny it. Ho went
into the army and served till the sur-
render. After peace was made, I moved
into an adjoining county and went to
work, trying to repair my broken fort-
une. One day a negro that I had work-
ing for me knocked down one of my
horses, which so enraged mo that I
struck him several times with my cane.
He went away and returned with a con-
stable, who summoned me to appear be-
fore a magistrate. Officers wero not
so numerous then as now, and the mag-
istrate's office was several miles away.
Well, sir, when I got there, who should
I see on the bench but old Crow Sain.
He was fat and greasy, and had on
an enormous pair of spectacles. When
everything had been made ready, court
was opened, and old Sam, giving me a
searching look, remarked:

" 'Pears that I've seed you afore."
" Look here, Sam," I said, " I don't

like to be mixed up this way. Try to
settle this affair without malice."

" De law is gwine to hub its direck
course," said Sam. " Things hab kinder
changed since we was in business to-
gether, but do principle of de nigger
haven't revolutod. Di-i nigger is as big a
rascal as I used to be, so, Mars' John,
I'll discharge you, flinging the black ape
in de cost."— Little Hock (Ark.) Ga-
zette.

bazar, and for days exposed to the view
of the rabble. As the same time Mac-
naughten was killed, the chiefs with
Akbar mado «n attack upon tho staff of
tLe envoy and nearly all of them wero
cut down. The scuffle was seen from
tho English camp, and when those who
escaped repeited the murder Elphin-
stone was soicited to attack at once and
destroy the city. He only secured a
small quantity of grain, and this after
hard fightinj.

In a shorttiino, however, Elphinstone,
whoso force had been much reduced by
the departure of several regiments to
secure comnunication with the Khyber,
saw that soni'thing must bo done. Snow
had begun to fall and food was scarce.
Fires and fighting occurred overy night
and during lie day. Instead of lighting
like a soldi*, ho opened negotiations
with Akbar, The terms finally agreed
upon wero nost disgraceful. Only the
ill-health ofElphinstone can accountfor
such evidct imbecility. The army,
after haudig over its treasure, was to
bo pennittp to retreat unmolested on
condition >f nev€>r returning, and of
forwardinga certain sum of money from
India. Tilt army was never given
opportunity to loturn. For the fulfill-
ment of tin terms, the women and chil-
dren were landed over to Akbar. The
retreat bepm. How many there were
is not knom. Probably between 50.000
and 75,000 most of them camp follow-
ers. Thej had hardly left tho camp
when fires shots and cries of anguish
showed hcivthe promises of tho Afghans
were to be kept. From every rock and
bush bulks were fired into the retreat-
ing hosts,md the panic-stricken follow-
ers contimally impeded their progress.
A rush we made for tho Khyber pass,
which the' imagined a harbor of safety.
When thy arrived they found it occu-
pied by mmbers too great to overcome.
To the thousands of bloodthirsty Af-
ghans wlu followed them woro added
thousand equally savage. Still an ad-
vance wa ordered, until only one gal-
lant rogiient was left. Of this one but
850 had gone that far, and there, the
next sprng, when the avenging army
passed <ver the ground, were found
their whiened skeletons, lying close to-
gether. Duly one mounted officer cs-

deeply interesting to me, and, at a time
of greater freedom from pressing en-
gagements, I would be glad to canvass
the subject with you at length. But,
just now, being unusually busy even for
me, I must request you to state the pre-
cise object of your visit, and, let me
add, that I shall be glad to serve you."

" I have no favor to ask. I am an ad-
mirer of yours. I always vote for you,
and always desire to do so. I called
this morning merely to inquire if you
had selected your next district!"—
Washington Post.

FARM NOTES.

AN old potato-grower says ho thinks
50 cents a bushel for potatoes as good
in the fall as 75 cents in the spring.

VIOLENT exorcise just previous to
death gives increased tenderness to tho
flesh of some animals, hence the greater
tenderness which is well known to be-
long to the flesh of tho hunted animal.

IT is worth remembering, at this
season of tho year, that cabbages and
turnips can be fed to cows just before
milking time, without imparting any
disagreeable flavor to the milk. Try it.

BEFORE cutting up corn the seed corn
should be selected, taking ears from
stalks that have borno two or more;
good ones. The tops of the selected
stalks may bo broken down, to mark
them, and, when the crop is cut, left
standing until the ears are perfectly
ripe, then they should be gathered and
stored in a dry, cool place. Such se-
lections of seed will tell well in the next
crop.

CABBACIE has a superior value for
feeding purposes. English cattle feed
ers assert that their boasts progress
faster ou cabbage, mixed with plenty of
fine-cut wheat straw and cotton cake,
than with any other vegetable. Cab-
bage contains one part flesh-forming
substance to three of heat-producing,
while in potatoes tho flesh-forming is
only one in twenty. Cabbage is also
rich in mineral matter.

I F a farmer wishes to obtain a good
reputation for lending he must be care-
ful to keep his tools in condition.
When a man borrows he is usually in a
hurry, and it is very vexatious to find
the article out of order. I have never
yet seen the borrower who was willing
to have a tool repaired for the xise of it.
He will either do without or go to an-
other neighbor. I have a smoothing
harrow that has been borrowed to death.

FAMILIES of farmers engaged in dry-
ing fruits aro reminded that the solar
heat is not sufficiently intense to de-
stroy insect eggs that may have been
deposited in the fruit when green or in
tho process of drying. If put in a
moderately warm oven for ten minutes
all parasites and their eggs would be
destroyed. In countries where fruits
are extensively dried tho treatment in
practiced generally.—New England
Homestead.

A WRITER in an exchange says: "Ex-
perience gained the past season goes to
show that liberal manuring is the most
economical. We can see in the past har-
vest where $5 more fertilizer per acre
would have been twice the value in
grain. There can be no doubt that arti-
ficial manuring must become a part of
our settled practice in future, and mak-
ing a few careful experiments will give
valuable experience as to the use of
these fertilizers.

A YOirNG man at a social gathering at
Milwaukee, recently, got into troublo
with another gentleman whoso sweet-
heart he monopolized; and when lie
tearfully explained that he had known
her for thirty-five years, she took a hand
in, and nearly scalped him.

THE New York Sun favors the
restoration of the whipping-post for
the benefit of gravo-robbers, at least.

Judicious Advertising.

Reforms of all kinds seem to be in
fashion.

The reaction from the craze of specu-
lation and inflation and politics and low
moral standing, brings with it applica-
tion of good sense and economy, of bet-
tor morals and higher tone, and soberer
views of tilings in nearly all departments
of life. One of the outcropping* of this
now fashion of common sense is in tho
business of advertising—a lopping off of
the more expensive and sensational and

i m \ ulgar modes of putting the things to
1 i sell before the attention of the person

who buys. The reform was well-voiced
at a late meeting of the stove manufact-
urers, where the President denounced
the ineffective and expensive advertis-
ing that has been much indulged in by
tlie trade, the tawdry lithographs and
other sensational machinery, and recom-
mended instead tho more exclusive use
uf tho best newspapers. " If we would
make tho best possible use of
our money," he continued, " wo
should patronize ably-conducted
and responsible newspapers. The
newspaper is immeasurably the
best medium op.cn to our trade;
the most liberal aud expert ad-
vertisers testify to its value, and in the
employment of its columns we would
find a means of escape from wasteful,
undignified and ineffective methods to
which so many resort in their eagerness
to secure attention and patronage."
These are, indeed, suggestions of ex-
perience and common instinct that are
bein^ adopted by merchants, manufact-
urers and other classes of the com-
munity having occasion to engage in

caped, ad even tins is thought to have j purchasing or soiling.
Old and well-established papers, with

constituencies representing tho best
classes of society, aro undoubtedly tho

tlie approach m o s t nvi liiing> the cheapest, and the
he started On : mnsf; remunerative nveimes of iwlvertis-

been purposely permitted, that no doubt
of Akba''s vengcanco might be enter-
tained.

When Akbar heard of the approach
of the avenging armies he started «ff I most remunerative avenues of advertis
with the hostage women aud children, j i u g . T h o constituency of a newspaper,
Lady Maouiiughten among them. They ; t l l 0 character, the consuming quality,
were rescued from an awful fate | t h e taste and the variety of its reader's,
oy tlie1 rapid advance ot the English | t l l p i r r e 8 p e c t for it, and "the fidelity with
eavaliy | -w-hich they and their family read it, aro

llu English have not forgotten these | facts to be considered quite n>< much as the
things and will take pleasure no doubt : m c r e amount of gross circulation. Then,
in luruer vengeance. again, as advertisers cannct use all the

newspapers, there is the question of se-
lection, and into this enters the extent

TEACH the boys to love the farm, but i black as night,
do not prove hard taskmasters. Do not j companied by
make their farm life one of drudgery
and toil if you would have their thoughts
in after life turn lovingly to their old
homes and happy young lives. Teach
them that something more than muscle
and physical endurance is required, that
indeed agriculture is a science or art
that should bo conducted according to
clearly-defined laws and well-established
principles, and successful in proportion
to the intelligence that directs it.—
Exchange.

A MILCH cow, on the average, requires
daily 3 per cent, of her weight in hay to
keep her in health; an ox 2 per cent., or
2i per cent, if working moderately. An
ox fatting, 5 per cent, at first, and
ii per cent, when half fat; sheep 3J
per cent, to keep in store order. If
other food is substituted for hay, or a
part of it, its comparative value as nu-
triment must be ascertained. Thus,
eight pounds of potatoes are equal to
four pounds of good hay, while eight
pounds of turnips are only equal to one
and three-fifths pounds of bay.

OUR attention has been called to the
subject of cooked food for horses, by a
circular from a firm in Boston, who pro-
pose hereafter to cook all the food for
our horses, and thus save both expense
and trouble to the feeder, while the
health of the animals will be maintained
with greater certainty. The company
claim that in no case should corn be fed
in a raw state to horses, but should al-
ways be thoroughly cooked by steaming;
that hay should never be fed immedi-
ately after grain, as tho stomach of the
horse is so small that the hay will crowd
tho grain along faster than it can be di-
gested, thus causing colic, stoppage,
etc., and a great waste of food. Doubt-
less farmers and others are often too
careless in the care of their horses, and
bring on most of the diseases with which
their animals are afflicted, but as yet we
aro hardly ready to believe that all un-
cooked grain is dangerous as food for
horses, or that our people are at present
all going to send their corn to the city
for cooking before feeding it.—New
England Farmer.

separately, and, when the chicken is a
rich brown, remove it to make a gravy
by adding half a cup of water, one
table-spoonful of flour, and the giblets
chopped fine. Servo the gravy sepa-
rately.

BOIL a fresh tonguo; chop it very
fine, after removing the skin and roots;
when cold, add one pound of chopped
stiet, two pounds of stoned raisins, two
pounds currants, two pounds citron cut
in fine pieces, six cloves powdered, two-
toaspoonfuls cinnamon, half teaspoon-
ful mace, one pint brandy, one pint
wino or cider, two pounds sugar; put
this all in a stone jar and cover well;
in making pies chop some apples very
fine, and to one bowl of the prepared
meat take two of apples; add more su-
gar, according to taste, and sweet cider
enough to make the pies juicy, but not
thin; mix, and warm the ingredients
before putting into your pie-plates; al-
ways bake with upper and under crust,
made with one cup of lard, one of but-
ter, one of water and four of flour.

Saucy Sptirgeon.
WThen Spurgeon was still almost a

lad, says the London Echo, he was sent
down to preach for an aged Baptist min-
ister in the country. On his arrival the
old man looked at him as if he expected
the world to come to an end by the mere
force of a boy's impudence; and, in-
stead of giving the accustomed greet-
ing, walked up and down muttering,
loud enough to be heard: " Tut, tut, is
it come to this! boys for pulpits!
children to preach! babies to preach!"
Mr. Spurgeon, too, muttered to himself,
but not loud enough to be heard : " You
shall pay for this, old boy." So next
morning he chose for his first lesson
the sixteenth chapter of Proverbs, and
read until he came to the verse, " A
hoary head is a crown of glory." Look-
ing up with an air of surprise, he ex-
claimed, to the astonishment of the or-
thodox congregation, " Solomon's wrong
there. Some hoary heads can't be «ivil
to a boy who comes to preach for them.
Rudeness gives no crown of glory,"
Then, returning to the book, he added,
with dramatic surprise, "Oh, I seet
Solomon's right, after all, for rudeness
even to a lad who preaches for you is
not the way of righteousness." The
old man was capable of bearing a joke,
even from the pulpit, and when the ser-
mon was over ran up the stairs, and,
slapping the boy preacher on the back,
exclaimed with delight, " Thee 'rt the
sauciest dog that ever barked in a
pulpit."

A Hexiean Storm.
A Mexican exchange gives an account

of a fearful storm which swept over the
rancho of Jesus Maria and vicinity,
State of Coahuilla. About 5 o'clock in
the afternoon the clouds commenced to
lower and soon the heavens became

A torrent of rain, ac-
the most fearful ttorm

and lightning, fell with terrible fury.
The torrent continued for an hour with
unabated force, when a shower of hail-
stones fell, some of which were nearly
as large as oranges. During the time
the mountains seemed to shake from
their foundation, and the earth appeared
to tremble as if stricken with an earth-
quake. The next day's investigation
showed that disastrous ravages had oc-
curred. The vacqueros found whole
herds of cattle beaten to death by the
hail-stones, and flocks of sheep were
decimated. The bodies of dead coyotes-
and other wild animals were found down
the valleys, evidently having fled from
tho mountains through fright. Crops
suffered greatly, and, in one instance,
the hail literally covered an immense
field. A number of human lives were
lost. The storm was the most destruc-
tive and frightful ever known in the
State. _

" WHAT is a junction, nurse?" asked a
7-year-old fairy the other day of an
elderly lady who stood by her side on a
railway platform. " A junction, my
dear," answered the nurse, with the air
of a very superior person indeed, " why,
it's a place where two roads separate."

That the Uirds Accomplish.
The swallow, swift and night-hawk »nd completeness with which one or

are tin guardians of the atmosphere, j more newspapers occupy a certain field,
They cieck the increase of the insects ! and render unnecessary the use of its
which otherwise would overload it. local rivals. On all these points there
Woodpt-kers, creepers and chickadee's is » field of discriminating intelligence
are tin guardians of the trunks of ; by advertisers who would get the worth

of their money, and the conclusions oftrees. Varblers and fly-catchers protect
thefoliafe. Black-birds, crows, thrushes the stove men ate evidently reflecting
and lark protect the surface of the soil, the thought and action of other classes
Snipe awl woodcock protect the soil ; of advertisers throughout the country.
under th surface. Each tribo has its —SprttigfleMXMass.) Republican.
respective duties to perform in the

Scientific Reliance on Soap.

Dr. liichardson lectured recently iu
this city on tlio germ theory of disease.

HOUSEHOLD ECOXOMY.

I F you cover yonr faces with veils, you
may save your pallid complexion, but
you will injure your sight.

I F the virtue of oatmeal and water,
as a summer drink, werê J better known
it would be generally drunk in summer
in placo of spirits or beer, or even
simply ice-water. Iu the British navy,
especially in the engineer department,
it is regularly served out to the men.
On land, especially to those exposed to
excessive heat, it is very grateful—say a
cupful of oatmeal to a pail of water.

A SWKET omelet is simply a rich, fried
custard. Take one teaspoonful of sugar,
one table-spoonful of cream to every
two eggs, mix thoroughly and cook.
Serve with jelly.

HANDSOME screens and mantel lam-
brequins are mado by pasting colored
pictures, autumn leaves, or other de-

economy of nature; and it is an un-
doubted act that, if the birds wero all
swept off lie face of the earth, man could
not livo upon it; vegetation would

brie, finishing the whole with a coat of
good varnish.

A GOOD recipe for coloring dove and
slate colors of all shades is made by bo'l-
ing in an iron vessel a teacup of black
tea with a teaspoonful of copperas, andwither art die; insects would become I ? e wknowle^ged his obligation to Tyn- .

so numeWM that no living thing could i rl.a11 ^or h l s m l c I 0 S C 0 P" ' investigation on Water enough to cover the goods; diluto
withstanlheir attack.. The wholesale i u r

1 ̂ ust, spores, and other comlorting •
.l^tructw occasioned by grasshoppers, ' i m l salutary topics It is worthwhile
which hav, lately devastated tho \\Vst J^r common people to learn that ;.0,000

typhus germs will thrive in tho circum-
ference of a pin head or a visible glob- j

THE MARKETS.

NEW YORK.
BKKVTS $7 00 @10 00
HOOB 8 00 8831
COTTON «M@ «X
FLOUB-Superf lne 3 40 <r* 3 f0
W H E A T — N o . ii 99 @ 1 09
ConN—Western Mixed 44 @ ' 4TM
OATS—Mixed 2!' i$ SI
R Y E — W a i t e r s K7 (<$ 58
POKK—Mess 7 E6 @ 7 60
L A R D t i " ^ W

CHICAGO.
BEEVKU—Choice Graded Steers 4 50 @ 5 Ofl

Cows and Heifers 2 00 <& » PO
Medium to Fair 3 Ml ( S 3 ' 5

JIOO8 1 TO (g 3 05
I'LOUB—Fancy White Winter Ex . . . . 4 75 @ 5 110

Good to Choice Spring Ex.. 4 W (S 4 M
WUKAT—No.2fipriuK f3^@ HH

No.3Spring <>'.>h@ n

CORN—JJo. 2 31 @ 32
OATH—No. 2 20 @ tl
RYE—No. 2 44 @ *>
BARLKY—JJo.2 S7 <g **
BUTTER—Choice Creamery 20 @ w
KtMSH—FrcBh 18 & 20
P O R K — M e s s 6 75 @ 8 00
L A R D &%@ 6

MILWAUKEE.
WHEAT—No. 1 f6>i@ W>j

No. 2 S3 @ S4
COEN—No. 2 81 & S3
OATS—No.2 20 @ 21
RTK—No. 1 43 «* 44
BAELEY—No.2 81 @ »

ST. LOCK*.
WHEAT—No. 2 Red Fall 88 & »
CORN—Mixed 32 @ S3
OATU—NO.2 19 & £0
RYE 4i @ 48
PORK—Mess 7 OTga 800
LARD 5?*<JS $H

CINCINNATI.
WHEAT—Red 68 & *
Cons S2 i3 S3
OAT* 22 C<* 25
RYK 50 @ 51
Por.K—M(-«> 8 00 i<v 8 10
LARD 6%@ '

TOLEDO.
WHEAT—No. 1 White 88 @ 9S

No.2 Red » S »
CORK 32 & «
OATS—No.2 S8 S «

DETROIT.
Fr-onn-White 4 40 & 4 75
WHK.VJ-—N<w I White »3 @ W

No.lAmber »•! & M
CORN—No. 1 !8 & 39
OATH—Mixed 24 ('« *
KiuLKV ipcr cr-ntal) 1 00 # 1 "
PORK—MI'HI 8 60 & '•> 00

KA8T LIBERTY, PA.
CiTTLE-IVst 4 f.O (3 4 62

Fair 3 30 & 8 «
Coioruon S CO <# * *

H006 2 00 & 8 00
RHEEP 8 00 & 4S5

of the Ulked States, is caused by the
thinning lut of the birds, such as
grouses piirio-hens, etc., which feed
upon them The great and inestimable
service doie to tho farmer, gardener
ana florisly the birds is only 1 ..,•<„»- ? n d ' m°. demoniacal possessions,
ing known by sad experience. Spare j?mp noiselessly down-any throat.
the birds avl save your fruit; tho little

ule. It is worth while for them to note '• . ' i ^
,, . ., . , . , , , wooden and
that these germs may bo desiccated and
be bOrne, like thistle seeds, everywhere,y

But

corn and frit taken by thoin is more
than compensated by the quantities of
noxious iiVc'ts they destroy. The
long-persected crow has been found,
by actual c^erimont, to do far more
good by th vast quantities of grubs
and insectsjhe devours, than the little
harm he dois in the few grains of corn
he pulls up. He is one of tho farmers'
best frienasj1

The Vicked Little Boy.
A little gil, whose parents lived on

Beacon stre«, gave a children's party
one day last week, and, as no pains
were spared fc make the "party " por-
tion of tho titertninment go off with
eclat, the chjieost confectionery was
prettily arranj.d at tho plate of each
little guest, beides a liberal allowance
of cakes andioe-eream. Fancy tho
horror of tho small hostess and her

there are certain things spores cannot
stand, according to the latest ascertained

this till you get the shade wanted.
To REMOVE the iron taste from new

kettles, boil a handful of hay in them,
and repeat the process if necessary.

9 a great sweetener of tin,
iron ware. In Irish dairies

everything used for milk is scalded with
hay water.

DRIED rose leaves sell for $6 a pound,
but any farmer's wife ought to be able
to havo as many as she likes. They

results of science. A water temperature j m a k e t l l e m o s t delicious of sachets,
of 120 dog boils them to death, and either for the bureau or the linen closet,
soap chemically poisons them. Hero aml> w h e n m i x e t l ™ t h ™7 s a l t > r e t a i n

, sanitary and microscopic science como &«* perfume for a long time.
| together. Spores thrive in low ground A NEW clothes-line is the terror alike
: :md under low conditions of life. For j of the husband who puts it out and
; redemption, fly to hot water and soap, ! takes it in, and the wifo who uses it;
! yo who live ia danger of malarial pois- j but by boiling it for an hour or two it

can bo mado perfectly soft and pliable.
It should bo hung in a warm room to
dry and not allowed to " kink."

TAKE a chicken weighing about three
pounds. Cut it in quarters and place
in a porcelain pot. Add two quarts of
water, and let it boil one hour. Then
have a frying-pan ready with a lump of
butter, and remove the chicken to it,
aud have somo boiled rice ready, cooked
in another sauce-pan—about one cupful
of boiled rice- as boiling the rice with
chicken improves the flavor of the soup.

DRUGS.
H. A. Tremaine & Co.

(Siiccworn to R. W. ELLIS & CO.)

ANN ARDOR, MICH.

oning. Hot water is sanitary. Soap is
moro sanitary. Fight typhus, small-
pox, yellow fever, and ague with soap.
Soap is a board of health.—Philadel-
phia Press.

FOR the wedding breakfast on the oc-
casion of the marriage of Lord Gran-
villo Gordon with Miss Roe, a Dublin
confectioner produced the largest wed-
ding cake over made in the Emerald
isle. It was eight feet high, weighed
300 pounds, and was ornamented with

mamma wheu.just before supper was the arms of the Roe and Gordon fami-
announced, thi enfant terrible of the 1 lies, as well as with various monograms
house dances ilto the drawing-room and ' and devices.

A FIRST CLASS

Drug Store.

DRUGS AND DYE
Patent Medicines,

TOILET & PERFUMERY ARTICLES

Prescriptions
AM

Compounded
H o a r s .

Add about one table-spoonful of chopped |
parsley, one onion and a small carrot, j
in very thin slices; boil the giblets I

Cor, Main and Unroot
ISM


